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Aveeno#{174}Moisturizing

Cream for Dry,

Pruritic Skin. Superior

Moisturization with

No Greasy Mess.

Aveeno Moisturizing Cream
relieves dryness and its accompa-

nying itch with
a cosmetically
elegant, patente(
formula that
outperforms the
leading cream in
both moisturiza-
tion and patient
preference? �It’s
ideal for com-
mon xerosis or

ijunctive therapy
� atopic

dermatitis.

Aveeno Works Better.

#{149}Relieves dryness with
high levels of two moisturizers,
petr’olatum, an occlusive agent,
and glycerin, a humectant.

#{149}Soothes itchy xerosis
with colloidal oatmeal, a natu-
rally effective antipruritic.

#{149}Outperforms the lead-
ing cream, Eucerin Creme,
in hydrating the stratum
corneum and providing an
occlusive barrier, based on
results from biophysical lab-
oratory tests.”�

#{149}Data on file, 1991 studiea, S.C. Johnson.& Son, Inc.

Eucerin� is a registered trademark of Beiersdorf, Inc.



Factors that are
associated with

severe bronchiolitis:”2’3

Age�3 months

Weight � 20 lbs.

Prematurity <34 weeks

Neumlogic and metabolic diseases

Immunodeficiency

Bmnchopulmonary dysplasia

Congenital anomalies

Congenital heart disease

Other chmnic lung conditions



Identify Patients with Severe hifections
Sm�Ier, �unger Patients-Higher Risk
How can you tell whether a patient with bronchiolitis has a severe

infection and is at risk for clinical deterioration?

A recent study’ was conducted during an RSVepidernic in
Philadelphia. Two hundred thirteen infants with bronchiolitis
were prospectively followed at the time of initial presentation to
identify clues that would help predict disease severity.

The study identified six independent clinical and laboratory
findings that were strongly associated with more severe illness:
“ill” or “toxic” appearance; oxygen saturation less than 95% as

determined by pulse oximetry; gestational age younger the 34
weeks; respiratory rate of 70/minute M greater; atelectasis on
chest x-ray; and age younger than 3 months.

Radiompbic Im.�ss s( Sev.re RSY lthctiou

RSV-infectedinfantwith bilateralinfiltrates(A-Pviewand lateralview).

RSV-Induced Hypoxia

Treatthe Infection-Not Just the Symptoms
Untilrecently, physicians could only treat the symptoms of RSV-
bronchiolitis. Supplemental oxygen and bronchodilators help
control hypoxia, but they do not touch the underlying cause.
Neither inhibit viral replication.

Now you can treat the infection-not just the symptoms.

Infants with lower respiratory tract RSV infection, who received
Virazole, showed significant improvement in lower respiratory
tract signs over untreated controls. Improvement was associated
with betterlevels ofarterial oxygen saturation and decreased viral
shedding4

“Five placebo-controlled, double-blind studies, each including
approximately 30 subjects, have addressed the question of the
effect of aerosolized ribavirin [Virazole] on the course of RSV
lower respiratory infection. The fact that each was able to estab-
lish a beneficial effect despite the small number of subjects is
convincing evidence that effect exists’5

Resolution of Hypoxia

Hypoxemia resulting from severe bronchiolitis is caused by
extensive airway obstruction. There are at least 3 major potential
mechanisms for RSV-induced airway obstruction.

First, RSV infections are associated with increased edema of the
airway walls causing luminal narrowing.

Second, airway obstruction can result from mucus accumulation
and cell debris sloughed into the airways.

Third, irritation of inflamed airways caused by the RSV infec-
tions can induce airway smooth muscle contraction.

VirazolesignificantlyraisedmeanPa024

Accelerate Recoverywith Virazole
Since 1986, Virazole has been helping infants with severe
bronchiolitis due to RSV breath a little easier.

Studies have shown that Virazole significantly improves oxygen
saturation. Early aggressive management of severe infections
due to RSV in high-risk children is warranted because of the
substantial morbidity in this patient population and the estab-
lished safety profile of this drug�-5

You can start treatment while awaiting rapid diagnostic test
results.6�

Severe bronchiolitis can lead to serious complications. Treat
severely-ill patients early with Virazole.

Virazole
(ribavirin) ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc

1. Shaw, KN Ct at. Outpatient assessment ofinfants with bronchiolitis. AJDC. Febnsary 1991;145:151-154.

2. LebeL, MH et al. Respiratory failure and mechanical ventilation in severe bronchiolitis. Archives of Diseases in Childhood. 1989;64:1431-1437.

3. Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases, 22nd Ed. American Academy of Pediatrics. 1991 ;581.

4. Hall C. Ct at. Aerosotized ribavirin treatment of infants with respiraloiy syncytial viral infection: A randomized double-blind study. New Eng J Med. 1983;308:1443-1447.

5. McBride, 3. Study design considerations for ribavirin: efficacy studies. Ped. Infec. Disease. 1990;vol. 9. No. 9 Suppl:S74-578.

6. virazole prescribing information. ICN Pharmaceuticals.
*Treatment should not be continued without documentation of RSV infection.



than theconcentration thatreduced RSVplaqueforma-

Virazole
(ribaviri n)
lyophilized for aerosol administration

PRESCRIBINGINFORMATtON

WA�MNG:
NIBAVIRINAEROSOLSHOUWNOTREUSEDFOR
INFANTS u�owmns ASSISTED VENTiLATION
BECAUSE PRE�1PITAT1ON OFTNE DRUG INThE
PESPIUTORY EQUIPMENT MAY INTERFERE
WITh SAFE *110 EFFECFIVE VENTILATiON OF
ThE PATIENT. Conditions for safe use with a
ventilator are still in development.

Deterioration of respiratory function has been as-
sociatedwith ribavirin use in infants. and in adults
with chronic obstructive lung disease or asthma.
Respiratoyfunction should becarefully monitored
during treatment. If initiation of ribavirin aerosol
treatment appeares to poduce sudden deteriora-
tion of respiratory function. treatment should be
stopped and re-instituted only with eotreme cau-
tion and continuous monitoring

Although ribavirin is not indicated in adults. the
physician should be aware that it is teratogenic in
animalslsee CONTRAINDICATIONSI

ocsciwnoc�

Virazole�(ribavirinlaerosol. an ansiviral drug. is a ste
fe. lyophilized powder to be reconstituted for aerosol

administration Each loOmlglassvialcontains 6grams
of ribavirin. and when reconstituted to the recom-
mended volume of 300 ml with sterile water for injec-
lion or sterile water for inhalation (no preservatives
added(, will contain 20 mg/mI ribavirin. pH approui-
mately 5.5. Aerosolizalion is to becarried out ma SPAG-
2 nebulizer only

Ribavirin is 1-beta-D-ribofuranosyl 1.2.4-triazole-3-
carboxamide. with the following structural formula:

Ribavirin. a synthetic nucleoside. is

I � a stable. white crystalline csm-
H�N ‘j( \\ poundwith a maximum solubilily in

N / water of 142 mg/mI at 25#{176}Cand�-k�:-�-:�with onlya slight solubility in etha-
nol The empirical formula is
C8H12N405 and the molecular
weight is 244 2 Daltons

�lJNlCALPHARMA�OLOGY:

Antiviral effects

Ribavirin has antiviral inhibitory activity in vitroagainst
respiratory syncytial virus,’influenza virus. and herpes
simplex virus Ribavirin is also active against respira-
tory syncytial virus (RSV) in experimentally infected
cotton rats

Incellcultures, the inhibitoryactivityofribavirinforRSV
is selective. The mechanism of action is unknown
Reversalofthe in vitmantiviralactivity byguanosine or
xanthosinesuggestsribevirinmayactasananalogueof
these cellular metabolites

ImmNNoIogicsfIsc�

NeutralizingantibodyresponsestoRSVweredecreased
in ribavirin treated compared to placebo treated in-
fants.’ The clinical significance of this observation is
unknown. In rats. ribavirin resulted in lymphoid atrophy
ofthymus. spleen. and lymph nodes. Humoral immunity
was reduced in guinea pigs and ferrets. Cellular immu-
nity was also mildly depressed in animal studies

MiCrObiOIOg�

Several clinical isolates of RSV were evaluated for
ribavirin susceptibility by plaque reduction in tissue
culture Plaques were reduced 85-98% by 16 ug/mL
however. plaque reduction varies with the test system
The clinical significance of these data is unknown.

��mscoki�

Assay for ribavirin in human materials is by a radioim�
munoassay which detects ribavirin and at least one
metabolite

Ribavirin administered by aerosol is absorbed systemi-
cally. Four pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol
administered by face mask for 2.5 hours each day for 3
days had plasma concentrations ranging from 0.44 to
l.55�S1. with a mean concentration of O.76�1�l The
plasma half-life was reported to be 9.5 hours. Three
pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol adminis-
teredbyfacemaskormisttentfor2o hours eachdayfor
5 days had plasma concentrations ranging from 1 5 to
14.3�ivI. with a mean concentration of 6.8�ial.

It is likely that the concentration of ribavirin in respira-
tory tract secretions in much higher than plasma con-
centrations in view of the route of administration.

The bioavailability of ribavirin aerosol is unknown and
may depend on the mode of aerosol delivery. After
aerosoltreatment. xseakolasmaconcentrationsareless

lion in tissue culture by 85 to 98% After aerosol
treatment. respiratorytractsecretions are likelytocon-
tam ribavirin in concentrations many fold higher than
those required to reduce plaque formation However.
RSV is an intracellular virus and serum concentrations
may better reflect intracellular concentrations in the
respiratory tract than respiratory secretion concentra-
tions,

In man. rats. and rhesus monkeys. accumulation of
ribavirin and/or metabolites in the red blood cells has
been noted. plateauing in red cells in man in about 4
days and gradually declining with an apparent half-life
of 40 days The extent of accumulation of ribavirin
following inhalation therapy is not well defined.

INOICAT1ONSAND USAGE:

Ribavirin aerosol is indicated in the treasmentof hospi-
talized infants and young children with severe lower
respiratory tract infections due to respiratory syncytial
virus (RSV) In two placebo controlled trials in infants
hospitalized with RSV lower respiratory tract infection,
ribavirin aerosol treatment had a therapeutic effect. as
udgedbythereduction bytreasmentday3ofseverityof

clinical manifestations of disease. 34Virus titers in res-
pirasorysecretionswerealsosignificantlyreducedwith
ribavirin in one of these studies.4

OnlysevereRSVlowerrespiratorytractinfecsion issobe
treated with ribavirin aerosol The vest majority of
infants and children with RSV infection have no lower
respiratory tract disease or have disease that is mild.
self-limited, and does not require hospitalization or
antiviral treatment Many children with mild lower
respiratorytract involvementwillrequire shorter hospi-
ialization than would be required for a full course of
rihavirin aerosol(3to 7 daysland should not be treated
with the drug. Thus the decision to treat with rihavirin
aerosol should be based on the severity of the RSV
infection

The presence ofan underlyingcondition suchas vema-
tansy or cardiopulmonary disease may increase the
severity ofshe infection and its risk to the patient High
risk infants and young children with these underlying
conditions may benefit from ribavirin treatment, al
though efficacy has been evaluated ix only a small
number of such patients

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be accompanied by
and does not replace standard supportive respiratory
and fluid management for infants and children with
severe respiratory tract infection

Diagnosis

RSVinfection should be documented bya rapid diagnos-
tic niethod such as demonstration of viral antigen ix
respiratorysractsecretionsbyimmunofluoresceric&’or
ELISA5 before or during the first 24 hours of treatment.
Ribavirin aerosol in indicated onlyfor lower respiratory
tract infection due to RSV Treatment may be initiated
while awaiting rapid diagnostic test results However.
sreatmentshould not becontinuedwithoutdocumensa-
lion of RSV infection

CONTRAINOICAT1ONS:

Ribavirin iscontraindicated inwomenorgirlswhoareor
may become pregnant during exposure to the drug
Ribavirin maycause fetal harm and respiratory syncytial
virusixfectionisself-limised inthispopulation Ribavirin
is not completely cleared from human blond even four
weeks after administration Although there are no per-
tinent human data. ribavirin has been found to be
teratogenicand/or embryolethal in nearlyall species ix
which it has been tested Teratogenicity was evident
after a single oraldose of2 5 moJkg in she hamster and
after daily oraldoses of 10 mg/kg in the rat Malforma-
tions of skull. palate. eye. jaw. skeleton. and gas-
trointestinal tract were noted in animal studies Sur-
vival of fetuses and offspring was reduced The drug
causes embryolethality in the rabbis as daily oral dose
levels as low as 1 mg/kg

WARNINGS:

Ribavirix administered by aerosol produced cardiac
lesions in mice and rats after 30 and 36 mg/kg, respec-
tively. for 4 weeks. and after oral administration in
monkeysal l2Oand ratsat 154 so200mg/kgfor 1106
months Ribavirin aerosol administered to developing
ferrets as 60 mg/kgfor 10 or 30 days resulted in inflam-
matory and possibly emphysematous changes in the
lungs. Proliferativechangeswereseenatl3l mg/kgfor
30 days. The significance of these findings Is human
administration is unknown.
Ribavirin lyophilized in 6 gram vials in intended for use
as an aerosol only

PRECAUTIONS:
General:
Patients with lower respiratory tract itfection due to
respiratory syncytial virus require optimum monitoring
and attention to respiratory and fluid status

lnteractionsofribavirinwixhotherdrugssuchasdigosin.
bronchodilators. other ansiviral agents, antibiotics, or
anti-metabolites has not been evaluated. Interference
by ribavirin with laboratory tests has not been evalu-
ased.

Carcinogenesia,mutageneaia.impaimi.ntof
feitil#{241}y:

Ribavirin inducescelltratsformation sax invitromam�

malian system (Balb/C 313 cell line(. However, in vivo
carcinogenicity studies are incomplete Results thus
far.shough inconclusive.suggestxhatchronicfeedingof
ribavirin to rats atdoselevels in the range of 16-60 mg/
kg body weight can induce benign mammary. pancre-
atic, pituitary and adrenal tumors.

Ribavirin is mutagenic to mammalian 1L5178Y(cells in
culture. Results ofmicrobial mutagenicity assays and a
dominant lethal assaylmouselwere negative

Rihavirin causes testicular lesions (tubular atrophy( ix
adult rats at oral dose levels as low as 16 mg/kg/day
(lowerdoses nottestedl, butfertilityofribavirin-treated
animals (male or female( has not been adequately
investigated

Teratogenic Effects Pregnancy Category X See
Contraindications” section.

Nursing Mothers Use of ribavirix aerosol in nursing
mothers is not indicated because RSV infection is self-
limited in this population Ribavirin is toxic to lactating
aximalsandtheir offspring. It is notknown whetherthe
drug is excreted in human milk

ADVERSEREACTIONS:

Approximately 200 patients have been treased with
ribavirin aerosol in controlled or uncontrolled clinical
studies

Pulmonary function significantly deteriorated during
rihavirin aerosol treatment in siu of siu adults with
chronic obstructive lung disease and in four or six
asthmatic adults Dyspnea and chest soreness were
also reported inthelattergroup. Mitorabnormalities in
pulmonary function were also seen in healthy adult
volunteers.

Several serious adverse events occurred in severely ill
infantswith life-threaseningunderlyingdiseases, many
of whom required assisted ventilation The role of
ribavirin aerosol in these events is indeterminate The
following events were associated with ribavirin use:

�u1rnooary Worsening of respiratory status. bacterial
pneumonia. pneumothorax. apnea. and ventilator de-
pendence

Cardiovascular Cardiac arrest, hypotension, and digi-
talis toxicity.

There were 7 deaths during or shortly after treatment
with ribavirin aerosol No death was attributed to
ribavirin aerosol by the investigators

Some subjects requiring assistedventilation have es-
rienced serious difficulties, which may jeopardize ad-
equate ventilation and gas exchange. Precipitation of
drug within she ventilatory apparatus. including the
endotracheal tube. has resulted in increased positive
and expiatory pressure and increased positive inspira-
tory pressure Accumulation of fluid in tubing lraix
out( has also been noted.

Although anemia has not been reported with use of the
aerosol, it occurs frequently with oral and intravenous
ribavirin, and most infanxstreatedwith theaerosol have
not been evaluated 1 to 2 weeks post-treatment when
anemia is likely to occur. Reticulocytosis has been
reported with aerosol use
Rash and conjunctivitis have been associated with the
use of ribavirin aerosol

No overdosage with ribavirin byaerosol administration
has beenreported inthehuman. TheWvinmice 52gm
orally Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symptoms nc
curred Inman, ribavirin issequestered in redblondcellx
for weeks after dosing

OOSAGEANOAOMINISTRATION:

Before use, read thoroughly the Viratek Small Particle
Aerosol Generator (SPAGI Model SPAG-2 Operator’s
Manual for small particle aerosol generator operating
instructions

Treatment was effective when instituted with she first
3 days of respiratory syncytial virus lower respiratory
tract infection � Treatmentearly in the course of severe
lower respiratory tract infection may be necessary to
achieve efficacy

Treatment is carried out for 12�18 hours per day for as
least 3 and no more than 7 days. and is part of a total
treatmentprogram Theaerosolisdeliveredloan infant
oxygen hood from the SPAG-2 aerosol generator Ad-
ministration byface maskoroxygententmay be neces-
saryifanhoodcannotbeemployed(seeSPAG-2manual(
However, the volume of distribution and condensation
area are larger in a tent and efficacy ofthis method of
administering the drug has been evaluated in only a
small number of patients. Ribavirin aerosol is notto be
administered with any other aerosol generating device
ortogetherwithotheraerosolizedmedicasions. Ribavirin
aerosol should notbe usedfor patients requiring simul-
taneous assisted ventilation (sea Boxed Warningsl.

Virazole is supplied as 6 grams of lyophilized drug per
100 ml vial for aerosol administration only. By sterile
technique, solubilize drug with sterile USP water for
injection or inhalation in the 100 mlvial. Transfersothe
clean, sterilized 500 ml wide-mouth Erlenmeyer flask
lSPAG�2 Reservoir( and further dilute to a final volume
of300 mlwith sterile USPwaterfor injection or inhala-
tion. The final concentration should be 20 mg/mI. Im-
�flant Thiswater should nothave hadanyantimicro-

bialagentorothersubstanceadded. Thesolutionshould
be inspected visually for particulate matter and discol-
orationpriortoadminissrasion. Solutionsthathavebeen
placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least
every 24 hours and when the liquid level is low before
adding newly reconstituted solution

Using the recommended drug concentration of 20 rnnJ
ml ribavirinas the starting solution inthedrug reservoir
ofthe SPAG unit, theaverageaerosolconcentrationfor
a 12 hour period would be 190 micrograms/liter (0.19
mg/l( of air.

HOWSUPPUED:

Virazole (ribavirin( Aerosol is supplied in 100 ml glass
vialswith6gramsofsterile, lyophilizeddrugwhich isto
be reconstituted with 300 ml sterile waterfor injection
or sterile water for inhalation(no preservatives added(
and administered only by a small particle aerosol gen-
erator (SPAG-2(. Vials containing she lyophilized drug
powder should be stored in a dry place at 15-25#{176}C(59-
78#{176}F(.Reconstituted solutions may be stored, under
sterile conditions, at room temperature (20-30#{176}C.68-
86#{176}F(for24 hours. Solutions which have been placed in
the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least every 24
hours
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS
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51usd all maauscrlpts ts:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office #{149}Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401 #{149}(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts should be accompanied by a submission letter, signed

by all authors, stating:

#{149}That the manuscript is being submitted only to Pediatrics, that it

will not be submitted elsewhere while under consideration, that
it has not been published elsewhere, and, should it be published
in Pediatrics, that it will not be published elsewhere-either in

similar form or verbatim-without permission of the editors.
These restrictions do not apply to abstracts or to press reports of

presentations at scientific meetings.

#{149}That they are responsible for reported research.
#{149}That they have participated in the concept and design; analysis

and interpretation of data; drafting or revising of the manuscript,

and that they have approved the manuscript as submitted.
#{149}That they are disclosing any affiliation, financial agreement, or

other involvement of any author with any company whose
product figures prominently in the submitted manuscript so that

the editors can discuss with the affected authors whether to print

this information and in what manner.

Manuscript PPSpaI’aUOII aad Prscesslag

Manuscripts-including tables, illustrations, and references-.
should be prepared according to “Uniform requirements for man-

uscnpts submitted to biomedical rn5-2 Only information not

included in the uniform requirements will be included in the

instructions that follow.
Abstracts should be prepared with a structured format. Four

elements should be addressed: why did you start, what did you

do, what did you find, and what does it mean. Why did you start
is the objective. What did you do constitutes the methodology and

could include design, setting, patients or other participants, interven-
tions, and outcome measures. What did you find is the results, and

what does it mean would constitute your conclusions.3
Grammar, punctuation, and scientific writing style should fol-

low the American Medical Association Manual of Style, 8th edition.4
Please use Syst#{232}me International (SI) measurements5-6 followed in

parentheses by equivalent values in the conventional system.

For clinical trials and preplanned clinical intervention articles,
structured abstracts should be used.

Generally, abbreviations should be limited to those listed in

Chapter 1 1 of the AMA Manual of Style, 8th edition.4 Any uncom-
mon abbreviations should be listed at the beginning of the article.

Research or project support should be acknowledged as a foot-

note to the title page; technical and other assistance may be
identified in an appendix to the text.

It is expected that all cited references will have been read by

the authors. Citing of review articles should be appropriately noted.

Otherwise, secondary sources should not be cited.

Experience and Reason and Commentaries do not require

abstracts.

Authors should submit four (4) complete copies of a manuscript,

including tables (in type no smaller than that of the article’s text)

and glossy prints of any illustrations. Do not send original artwork
or printed forms. A reasonable number of black and white illustra-
tions will be printed without charge. Payment for color illustrations
and other special processing is the responsibility of the authors and

should be arranged before manuscripts are processed.
Receipt of manuscripts will be acknowledged promptly. Gen-

erally, all papers will be reviewed by at least two outside consult-

ants.

Cspyrlkt

Upon acceptance of a manuscript, the authors will receive a stand-
ard Copyright Agreement which must be signed by all authors and
returned to the Editor. All accepted manuscripts become the per-

manent property of the American Academy of Pediatrics and may

not be published elsewhere, in whole or in part, without written

permission from the Academy. Authors who were employees of

the United States Government at the time the work was done

should so state on the Copyright Agreement.

Manuscripts and illustrations ordinarily will not be returned.

Authors wishing the return of original illustrations should so state.

Acceptancs ciltsrla

Relevance to readers is of major importance in manuscript selection.
Pediatrics generally accepts manuscripts in the following categories:

reports of original research, particularly clinical research; special

articles; and experience and reason.

Reports of original research will be judged on the importance
and originality of the research, its scientific strength, its clinical

relevance, the clarity with which it is presented, and the number

of submissions on the same topic. The decision to publish is not

based on the direction of results.

Unsolicited commentaries or editorials will be considered, al-

though most are solicited by the Editors. Review articles generally

are not appropriate for publication in Pediatrics. Case reports are
of interest only when they present a new entity or illustrate a major

new aspect of a previously reported entity.
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than six (6), in which case, list first three (3) and then et al.#
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NOW,
KIDS CAN GROW UP
WITH DIMETAPV
New Dimetapp#{174}
Chewable Tablets
Unsurpassed efficacy and a great
grape taste.
Dimetapp stands for a heritage of efficacy and good taste.
And, nc�i, that heritage continues in a new form. New Dimetapp
Chewable Tablets contain the same ingredients as Dimetapp
Elixir to provide unsurpassed cold and allergy relief in a grape-
tasting tablet. Each Dimetapp Chewable Tablet contains 1 mg
of brompheniramine and 6.25 mg of phenylpropanolamine. And
Dimetapp Chewable Tablets were taste tested by children and
significantly preferred over grape-tasting Children’s Tylenol#{174}

Cold Chewable Tablets.1

Dimetapp#{174}Elixir: Effective cold relief
and a heritage of compliance.
Dimetapp Elixir combines one ofthe most effectrve non-prescnption
antihistamines2 with an effective nasal decongestant for cold
relief you can trust. Dimetapp relieves sniffling and sneezing

while it eases nasal congestion and helps restore freer breathing.

Dimetapp#{174}DM: Cold relief plus cough
suppression in a red grape taste.
Dimetapp DM relieves cold symptoms and quiets coughs, too. It
contains dextromethorphan, the most recommended non-narcotic
cough suppressant.

Recommend Dimetapp for efficacy, trust and compliance in a

single word.

TRUST DIMETAPP#{174}
The most recommended antihistamine/decongestant
formula for children’s cold and allergy relief.

!!--� �

© 1992. A.H. Robins Company ‘Data on file, A.H. Robins Company. #{176}Factsand Companxonx. 1991 Edition.
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1993 American Academy of Pediatrics
Spring Session
March 20-24

Hyatt Regency Chicago
Chicago, illinois

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

“MY KIND
OF TOWN,

GO IS...”
Exciting museums, extraordinary
architecture, magnificent
sculptures, unrivaled cuisine, and
fabulous shopping, it’s all here.

Combine this ambiance with
top-notch faculty presenting
cutting-edge topics and you’ve
got the...

A few of the many sessions being
offered include:

Dialogue Sessions providing for active
interaction between attendee and
faculty, such as:

infectious Diseases
Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics

Plenary Sessions highlighting:
CPT:What’s New in Coding for 1993
Perspective on Chronic Fatigue Syndrome

in Children
Screening Newborns for Maternal

Substance Abuse

Some of the superb faculty chosen
for this dynamite meeting:

ira J. Chasnoff, MD, FAAP
Esther H. Wender, MD, FAAP
Rosita S. Pildes, MD, FAAP

Special Presentations covering
today’s issues include:

Childhood Blood Lead Poisoning:
Developments in Prevention,
Screening, and Treatment

Television and Children: The Good, the
Bad, and the Ugly
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Diarrhea Depletes

The Diarrhea Team Replenishes

Ricelyte
Oral Electrolyte Maintenance Solution

Made With Rice Syrup Solids

Replaces lost fluids fast
#{149}Lower osmolality than

most sweet, clear liquids*l
#{149}Natural fruit flavor
#{149}Safe and effective

‘Such as fruit juices or flat colas

tAs corn syrup solids

1. Snyder JD. Oral therapy for diarrhea.

Hosp Pract. 1991 ;26(5A):86-88.

©1993, Mead Johnson & Company,
Evansville, Indiana 47721, U.S.A.

Meaf�fffl
NJ UTRITIONJALS

PffiSobee#{174}
Milk-Free Feeding for Baby’s First Year...

and Beyond

For refeeding
during and after diarrhea

#{149}The only major soy formula
that is lactose-free and
sucrose-free

#{149}100% glucose polymerst
provide an osmolality similar
to Ricelyte

#{149}No other soy formula has a fat
blend closer to breast milk
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companion to the new
; the newly revised ICD-9-

.3tiC code card. This 2-sided,
5, laminated sheet serves as a

“ �rence guide focusing on those
S most commonly used in pediatrics.
a substitute for the complete lCD-
1 listing.)
Order your PPT 2nd Edition and

ICD-9-CM today. You can’t afford not to!

Exp date S

American Academy
ofPediatrics

Shipping & Handling
United States Canada Outside North America
(UPS Ground) (UPS Ground) (Parcel Post)

Under $25 $4.25 S 6.25 $ 8.25
$25 to $49 $6.25 $ 8.25 $10.25
$SOto$75 $8.25 $10.25 $12.25
$76to$lOO $9.95 $11.95 $13.95
Over $100 10% of order 5% of order 20% of order

A 7% GST will be added to all Canadian orders.
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.�l Services - injections,
,,..iterology, and pulmonary services

S Name

#{149}Organization

S Address

5 City

#{149}State Zip

#{149}Please send

copies of Pediatric Procedural Terminology (PPT) 2nd Edition

#{149} @ $25 per copy for AAP members

#{149} copies @ $30 per copy for nonmembers

S copies of ICD-9-CM code card @ $7.50 per copy for AAP memberscopies @ $12 per copy for nonmembers
5 Shipping/handling (see chart)

Total Due

Enclosed is my check/money order for $ payable to
S American Academy of Pediatrics

S Charge my credit card: U MasterCard U VISA

S Card No

S Signature of person placing order

S Telephone No of cardholder ( )..........._.. -_________
S Mail this order form to:AAP Division of Publications, P0

5 Credit card orders may
5 call toll-free

#{149}800/433-9016

S SPECIAL OFFEROrder NOW and receive a
S free quarterly subscription to

Pediatric Ceding News. Keep up
with the latest changes and

S applications of CPT codes.
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needs, and adequate salaries and benefits for day-

care and child care staff.

Developed jointly by the American Academy of Act today and let this landmark book provide the
Pediatrics and the American Public Health Associ- on-the-job reference you need to deliver the best

ation, this 410-page manual is available for only in qualit�j child care.
$50, plus $5.95 shipping and handling. We are
convinced that Caring For Our Children will be .

among the most referred to in your collection. American Academy �(

If, for any reason, you are not completely satisfied of Pediatrics
with your purchase, simply return it to us within
30 days for a full refund or credit.
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A Balance of Protection and Purity

Triped ia
(Diphtheiia and ‘Ibtanus
ibxoids and Acellular

PertussisVaccine AdsorbecO
FOR CHILDREN i5 MONTHS TO THE SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Unique balance ofpur�fied pertussis antigens
. Highly purified pertussis toxoid* and filamentous hema�1utin!n (FHA)

ma 1:1 ratIo1

Sign�cantly reduced risk of adverse reactions compared
to Connaught whole-cell DTP vaccine

. ‘I\;ro to three times fewer local reactIons (including tenderness, erythema

and swellIng)

I Three to five tImes fewer systemIc reactIons when gIven as the fourth dose

to children at 15-20 months and as the fifth dose at 4-6 years of age��

High levels of immunogenicity

. When gIven as the fourth dose to children at 15-20 months and as the filth

dose at 4-6 years of age, Tripedla provIded:

-HIgh antIbody levels to pertussls toxIn and ifiamentous hema�lutInIn

-HIgh antIbody levels to dIphtherIa and tetanus toxolds

0 Pertussis Toxoid = Inactivated Lymphocytosis Promoting Factor (LPF).
, All children in the 15-20 month group received whole-cell DIP vaccine for their first three doses.
��Jl children in the 4�6 year group received whole-cell DIP vaccine for their first four doses.

Reference: I . Data on file, Connaught Laboratories, Inc. Manufactured by

TrIpedla Is IndIcated for the fourth dose ImmunIzatIon In chIldren at 15 months C�J N NAU G HI
and for fIfth dose ImmunIzatIon In children at 4-6 years of age (up to the seventh bIrthday). � A � � S A T � S I E �. I N �

Before administering Tripedia, please see the Contraindications, Warnings, Precautions
and Adverse Reactions sections ofthe complete prescribing information. Swiftwater, PA 18370, U.S.A.
© 1992 Connaught Laboratories, Inc. MKT1O79 Printed in U.S.A. 1/93
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TrIpSdIa’�

DE$SRIPTION
Tripedia’�, Diphthena and Tetanus boosts sod Acelhdar Pertossis vacone Adsorbed. for nrtramusculor use, o a sterile sohihon of
diphtheria and tetanus toooids adsorbed, with acelfular pertussio vaccine in an isotonic sodium chloride solution containing
thimerosof as a preservative and sodium phosphateto controf pH. After shaking the vaccee si a homogeneous white saspenmon.
The acellular pertossis vaccine components are riolatod from cuftore Canto of Phase 1 BoioUtella pertussis grown in a modified
StanerScholte medium.’ After purification by saC precipitation, otracentrifugabon. and ultrafiltration. pertossis turin (P1) and hla-
mentous hemagglubnin (FHA)are combined to obtain a 1:1 ratio and treated with formaldehyde to inactivate PT. Thimerotal (mer-
coryderivattve) 1.10,000 maddedasa preservative.
Co,ynebacfenumthphfhenuecuftoresare grown in a modified Muetlerand Miter medium. l3ostrabum tefanicuttores are grown in a
pepluM based medium Both toxers are detosihed with formaldehyde. The detoolfied materials are then separatety purified by oenof
ammomum ouffatefnactionabon and dofiltration.
The tonoids are adsorbed using aluminum potassium outfate lalumi. The adsorbed diphtheria and tetanus tosoids are combered
with aceftUtur pert055lo concentrate, and d,Iuted to a feat vofume using otenlo phosphate-buffered physio1o�cof tahoe. Thimerosat
(mercury derivative) 1.10.000 e added as a preservative. Each 0.5 mi dose consuns by assay. not more than 0.170 mg of �fo.
minum and not more than 100 � (0.02%) of residoal formaldehyde. The vaccine contains gelatin and pofysorbate 80 (Iween-80(
which are used in the production of the ,ertossei concentraOe.
Each 0.5 mi dose is formulated to contain 6.7 if units of diphthena toxoid and 5 If units of tetanus toooid (both toooido induce at
least 2 units of antifooin per mi in the guinea pig potency test), and 46.8 � of pertossis antigens. This is represented in the final
vaccine as 23.4 ie of inactivated pertussis toxin (PT - also referred to as fymphocytnois promoting factor or iPF) and 23,4 � of hI-
amentoos hemagglutinin antigen (FHA).
The potency of the pertussis component is evaluated by measurement, using an ELISA nystein, of the anhbndy response to PT and
AlA inlmmunized mice.
Acellutar Pertussis Vaccine Concentrate (For Further Maoufacturing Use) is produced by The Research Foundation for Microbial
Diseases of Osaka University rBIKEN#{174}”,Osaka. Japan under U.S. license, and is combined with diphtheria and tetanus tonoids
manufactured by Connaught Laboratories. Inc. The bulk vaccine a prepared by Connaught Laboratories. Inc. Iripedia is filled.
lobeled, packaged. and released byCoenaught iaboratones, Inc. (Cil).
SLINICAL PIIARMASOLOGY
Simultaneous immunuahon against thphtfwfla tetanus, and pertossis, using a conventional �who4e-ceir pertossis DIP vaccine
(Di�ria and Tetanus Toooids and Penmssei Vaccme Adsorbed - For Pediatnc Use), has been a routine practice during infancy
and childhood in the United States since the tate 1940s. This practice has played a major role in markedly reducing the incidence
rates of casesand deaths from each ofthesedrieaoes.’
Iripedia (Diphtfiena and Tetanus Ioooids and AceOidarPeitussis Vaccine Adsorbed) comtoneo Connaught Laboratories. Inc. dipk�
there and tetanus tooosds with purified pertossis aobgens )risacflvated P1 and A4A). These perflissei anfigens. produced by The
Research Foundation for Mcrobiel Diseases of Osaka University )BIKEN#{174}),have been used routinely in Japan for approrrimately
tenyears” and have been under investigabonid use in Sweden,”as welles in the United States.”�
DIPHTHERIA
Cor�’riebacteiium�hSheriae may cause both localized and generabued douse. The systemic Hitoxication a caused by diphtheria
000tooin, an intracellular protein metabolito oftonigenic strains of C. diptitheriae. Protection against disease a duels the develop-
mentof antibody to diphtheniatooin.
At one time, diphtheria was common in the United States. More than 200,000 cases, pnmarity among chitdren, were reported in
1921. Approsimately 5% to 10% of cases meet fatal; the tughest case-fatality rates were in the very young and the elderly. Reported
cases of diphtheria of all types declined from 306 in 1975 to 59 in 1979; moot were cutaneous diphtheria reported from a single
state. After 1979, cotaneous diphtheria was no longer reportable.’ From 1980 to 1106, only ie cases of res�ratoey diphtheria were
reported in the United States; 14 occurred among persons l5years ofage orolder.”
Diphtheria si currentfy a rare disease in the United States peimarity because of the high level of appropriate vaccination among chit-
dren 97% of chidren entering school rave received �three doses of diphtheria and letanostoxoids and peitosoisvaccine adsorbed
DIP I and because of an apparent reduction in the circulation of toxigerec strains of Coiynwbacterlom �fit!tedae.’ Most cases

occuramong unvaccinated ormnadequatefyvaccinated persons.’
Both tonigenic and nontonigenic sIrens of C. dipitffierinecan cause driease, but oirty strains that produce diphtheria turin cause
severe manifestations, such as myocarditis and neuritis. Dgihtheria remasis a serious deiease, with the foghest case-fatabty rates
among infantsand theeoferfy.’
Complefe immunization significantly reduce the risk of developing diphtheria, and immunized persons who develop diaease have
milder illness. Protection si thought to lost at least 10 years. Immunization does aL however. efiminato carriage of C. d�ohtIleriaein
the pharyno or nose or on the skin.’
The efficacy ofthe Cil’s diphfhenatoooid used in Tripedia was determined on the basis of immunogenicify otodeis, with a compari-
son to a serological currelane of protection )0.01 antitonin units/mi) established by the Panel on Review of Bacterial Vaccines A
Toooids.”

TETANUS
Tetanus is an intoxication manifested primarily by neuromuscular dysfunction caused by a pofent eootooin elaborated by
Clostridwm tetani.
The occurrence of tetanus in the United States has decreased dramatica9y from 560 reported cases iv 1947 to a record low of 48
reported cases in 1987. Tetanus Hrthe United States ti primarily a disease of older adufis Of 99 tetanus pafients with complete
information reported to the Geoters for Driease Control (CX) during 1987 and 1988. 68% were sf0 years of age, whde only six
were <20 years of age. Overad, the case-fatafity role was 21%. The dieuoe confinues to occur almost exclusively among persons
whoare unvaccmated or Uiadequatelyvaccinated orwhooevaccinatioe histoelesare unknown or uncertain.’
In 4% of tetanus cases reported during 1987 and 1988, va wound or other condition was implicated. floe-acute sloe lesions, such
as akers or mede� conditions. suchasabscesses. were reported iv 14% of canes.’
Spores of C. tetaniare ubiquitous. Serologicat tests indicate that ra.toroltyacqulewi unmunity to tetanus lords does not occur in the
United States. Thus, universat primary immunization. with subsequent maintenance ofadequate antitoxin levels by means of appro-
pnatety tuned boosters, in necessaryto protectaM age groups. Tetanus tosoid lea highly effective antigen. and a completed primary
seriesgeneraity induces protective levelsofterum antitosin that persistlor lOor moreyears.’
The efficacy of the 0.1’s tetanus tosoid used in Tripedia was determined on the basis of Nnmunogenicity studies with a companisoe
to a serological correlafe of proteclion 0.01 antitnoin units/mi) established by the Panel on Review of Bacferial Vaccines A
Innods.”

PERTUSSIS
Pertossio (whooping cough) in a driease of the resprafoiy tract caused by Oordefea peilussis. Thin gram-negative coccobacillos
produces a variety of btiutogicaay active components. Ore of these components, pertussis tosin (PT), has been associated with a
number of effects such as tymphocytosis, leukocylosis, sensitivity to hintamine, changes in glucoteandlor inoufin tennIs. neurologi-
col effects, and adjUVaOt activity’ The role of the different components produced by B. pertussin in either the pathogeeesis of, or
the immunity to, pertossis in not wee understood. Immunization with vaccinescontaiinng inactivated Plaid filameetous hemagplu-
halo )FHA).have been associated with protection in clinicat studies. The pertosois component in Iflpedle induces intmunityagainst
pertassis. The aceoulor pertossiscomponent, in Thped� contains not morethan Soendotosin unlts/mL
Pertusris in h�Hy communicable (attack rates of >90% have been reported among unvaccauted household contacts)’ and can
cause severe dinease, purticolorly among very young children. Of 10,749 patients <1 year of age reported nabonaly as having per’
tostis daring the period 1980 to 1989, 69% were hospitalized, 22% had pneumonia, 3.0% had �one seizure, 0.9% had
encephalopathy, and 0.6% died.” Because ofthe substantad risks of complications of the disease, completion ofa primary series of
DlPvaccineearty inhfe iseosentiai’
In older chddren and adults, incloding in some instanceothooe previousty immunined. infection may result in nonspecific symploess

i�#{243}rsonsrecovering from curio-med pertosois cto not newt � of DIP but shoold receive additionat doses of DI to
complete the series.
Iripedia in nolto be used fortreatmentofactaai infection.
As with anyvacane, vaccination with Thpedie may not protect 100% ofsnocephble indioduals.
Tills VASSIMEIS NOTVEOMNEIIOED PORUSEIN SHILORENIELOWThEAGE OF15 MONTHS. flS$VASSINE IS NOTRE50M�
MEIIOED FOR U$EASAPRIM*RYSERIE$ IN cHILDREN OFAJIYAGE.

C�flMIW�U0M$
Hyperseeoitivitytoasycomponentofthevactios. iedudingthimerosaL a mercury derivative, iacoetraiedicatioe.
lmmunimtion sboold be deterred during the course of any fabiAn ittoess or acids infection. A minor afebeile Alness such as a add
upper respiratory infection in not usually reason toddler rinmuetaatioe.
Electiveimmunization procedureoshould bedeferredduringan outbreabof pOfiOmyiditis.’
Data on the use of Iripedia in children for whom whole-tel peelussis DIP vaccine in coetraindicated are not available. Until such
data are available, it would be prudent to consider the Immunioshon Practices Advisory Committee (ASIP) and American Academy
of Pediothcs(MP)contriendicationstowhole-cel peelussis DIPYaccine to becontraindicationstoThpeda
lmmunioation with Iripedia incOntraindicated ifthe chAt hasesperieeiced anyevent following previous immunization with pertussis
vaccine (whole-cad DIP or aceltatar pertussis-contaaning DIP vaccine). which in considered by the ACIP orMPto be a coefraindi-
tahoe to further doses of peetussis vaccine. The ACIPstates that if any of the f010wkig events fisted in Table 2 occur iv temporal
relation In receipt of DIP, the decision to give subsequent doses of vaccine containing the pertosios component shoolo be carefoly
considered

Its a contraindication to use thin or any other vaccine after a serious adverse reaction temporally associated with a previous
dose, indading an anaphyfacfic reaction.’
Encephalopathy not dan to an IdentifIable cause, occurring within 7 dayn of a prior whole-cell pertussis DIP or acellular per-
0050is DIP immunization nod conoitting of maior alteratlono of consciousness, unresponsiveness, generalized or focal
seizores that persintfor morethan afew hoursand failareto rucoverwithin 24 hours should beconnidered a contraindication
to farther use; thin inchides severe afterabons in consciousness with generafized orfocal nearidogic signs Even though cau-
nation cannot beestablohed, nosuboeqaeetdosesshoffld be given.’

WM�IG5
Tblevacdue Is eel ritimme*dler� is cM*ee �elew� a� ellA meek. Efficacydataforlripedin in infants in nOtavait-
able. Although antibody responses to thphtheni& tetanus. and peetussis toxin, and RitAin infants immunized with Tripedia were at
least equivalent to those for Gil’s whole-tee peetassin DIP vaccine, the role of serum antibodim in protection against peetussin in
unbeown
Iripedio in not recommendedfor iotmuauzafioeon oraftertheseventh birthday.
itanyofthefoeowieg events occur intemporal relation to recinpiof DIP, the decision to give subsequentdooes of vaccine contain-
ing the pertustis component shotiad be tarefuly considered. There may be rircamutances, such as a high incidence of pertusoin,
wheethe pOtentialbenefitsoutweigli possible risks. particulorfysancetheseeventsare notassoclated wIth permaneelsequelee.’
THEFOllOWiNG EVENTSWERE PREV1OUSLYCONSIDERED IONTRMNDICAItONS AND ARE NOWGONSIDERED PRECAUTIONS
BYThEACIP’

Temperature of �40.5’C (105’F) within 48 hours not due to another olentifiable cause. Such a temperature in considered a
precaution because of the lArefiboodthat fever following a subsequent done of DIP vaccine also wit be huh. Becaase such
febede reactionsare atualyattrlbttted tothe peetossincomponent; vaccination with DIShOIdd notbedincoefinued.’
colIapoeorshock�Ake state(hypotonic.hyporesponsimeplsode)wlthln48 hours Althoughthene uncommonevents have not
been recoanioed tocausedeath norto induce permanent neuroloelcal seauetae, ft in nrudentto contieuevaccinafion wIth DI.

meat. In thin phase, 1.389 children, 5 to 11 months of age, received two doses of the BIKERinactivated PI/FHA acetbitar peilussin
vaccine 7 to 13 weeks apantand 954 received a placebo controL During 11w15 months of foeowvep from � days afterthe second
dose, cohort-confirmed whooping cougb (cough and a positive colture of BordeteSaganflesis)occurred in 40 piaceboand iBacel-
hoW pertussin vaccine recipients. The point esfimate of protectIve efficacy forthe vaccine was 69% (95% confidence interval; 47%
to B2%) for al costs of cohort-confirmed pertussis and 80% (95% confidence interval; 59% to 91%) for coflart confirmed cases
with cough of over3odaysdaro.tinn.’
A three-year unfunded passive follow-up of vaccine and placebo recipients from the above Swedinh study has shown a pont-trod
efficacy of 77% (95% confidence interval; 65% to 85%) loraN cufturo-proven cases of perbussin, and an efficacy of92% (95% con-
fidence interval; 84% to96%)forcuharo-proven caseowith acough of over3Odaysdurahon
Anti-PT and anh-FHA antibody responses in chibiree enrolled in the trial in Sweden were subsequently compared to responses
observed At dinical trials of Inpedia conducted in the U.S. In the U.S. trials, children 15 to 20 months of ape who had previously
received threedoses of licensed whole-cot pertusoin DIPand chuldren4 to6yearsofagewho hat previously recelvedfoerdooes of
licensed whole-cell peitossin DIP were immuniond with a single dote of Thpe& The anfi-PI and anti-FtL� antibody responses to
Tripediainthetr.S.trialswerefoundtobesimilortotheresponsesobseivadinchitdrenenrotedlnthetrlalinSweden.’Althoughin
the Swedish efficacy trial immunimtion with an inactivated PTffHAvaccinewas shown to protectagainst pertuosis, unspecific sort-
logical correlate or measure of protective immune response wasfound.”The role In cbnical protection of specific serum antibodies
in, therefore, notknown atthintime.
Additionally, the antibody responses in chitdren tinmunsied with TnPedio were compared to those ii chitdren finmuniond with Cil’s
licensed whole-cell pertussin DIP vaccine. lmmanogeiricity data from the clinical trials in the U.S. are summarized in Table 1. Anti-
PT and anti-HA responses to Tnpedio were significantly logher than those to CIrs wholo-ceil pertassin DIP vactine Serological
respoeiseu to diphtheria and tetanus anfigeno, not shown in Table 1, were equal to or greater than those produced by Ciro whole-
cidlpeetussin DlPvaccose.”
Cllnlcalexperience)immunogenicity)inthe United States in summarized in TABLE1.”

�7;;’;�s�enatlons ktcludethecurrent �caii�dence earasomce oneqtitmerne at me uiueee states
andttw � ritkofeifectioe with C. teta&
Oelyfuldoses(0.5 mL)ofDIP(orltipedia)vaccieeshoukt begiven; da specific coetraindicatioeto DIPedsts,ttwvacckieshoidd
not be geien.’
Controversy regardeig the safety of pertussin vaccine during the 1970s led to severel studies ofthe benefits and dubs ofthin vacct-
nation daring the 19805. These ePEdemiOIOgiCanaIySeO dearly indicate thatthe benefits ofthe pertossin immunhatlon program �
we�htheitida’�

GEt�RAi
Careintobetalien bnttwheatth-care pronkterforthesafeaedeftectimoseofthinvaccuw.
EPII�PHRI� UIJECTI0N(1:1ISS) MUST k �MEDIATELY AVAILASLESHOULDAMAcUTE*MAPIIYLAST1CREACTIONOccuR
I*WTOABIYSOMPOIIENTOFTIEVAEEUE.
Previous immunizatIon fitstoiy should be ascertained to confirm that at boot three doses of whole-tel pertussis DIP vaccme have
been �
Prior to an injection of any vactine. aMknown precautions should be taken to prevent adverse reactions. Thin includes a review of
the pabenfs hislosywith retpectto possible sensifivityandany previousadverne reacfioetstothevacc*ne orsimdarvacdneu, prim.
otis irnmaoioatioe history, current health status (see SOUTRAIIOICATION$uectioe�, and a current knowledge of the fiterature con-
coming the use of the vaccine under consideration. Immunosuppretoed patients may not respond. Thpedia in not coetraindloatiet

of bronchftis or an upper respeato�ytract �tection, and pertusais may not be �aQnOSed because classic �gns, espetiallythe insp#{232}�
ratory whoop, may be absent. Older preschooliged cloidren and schooliged s�lfflgs who are not Idly �nmunized and develop
pertusslo can be important sources of infection for young Infants, the group at �QheSt risk of dloease and dfoease severity.’ The
infected adult � important site eeraIItransn�ssion of pertuosis.”
General use of whoIe�celI pertussis DIP vaccines has resufted in a substanlial reduction in cases and deaths from pertussis
dsiuse�” The use of Inpetha as the fourth or fifth dose evokes an aotbedy response at lost as great as Connaughfo whole�cell
pertusuis DIP vaccrne following a pnmary sedes with commertially available U.S. whote�ceN pertussis DIP with respectto PT and
FHAanhbodes’”
Acelkitar pertussis vaccees have been used in Japan since 1�1, mostly in 2�year�old chi�nen. Evidence for the efficacy of these
vaccines, as a Q�OUP. si demonstrated by the dechne in pertussis dtsease with thou rouene use in that country’�fn addOion, a
nevlow OfOpelendOIOQ�el stadiesofthejapanese acellutar pentussis vaccines es�ma1nd that these vandOes. an a group, were �%
efficacious in PIOtecIinQaQainStcIiniel pestassison houselsold exposure wdha95% confidence Nttssvel 01 79% lo93%.a
A lorge plocebo�controIed efficacy fuel 011*0 BI�E,� acelular pertassis vaccines wan canned out i� Sweden m 19S6�1967. One of
the vacceses contaNted a BIKENtwo�compoeent acelular pentasslo vaccine comparable to tha conlolond in Thpedit In � first
phase. the trial in Sweden wasa randomized, blinded prospectivetnial USiflQastandardized casedsfinifion anda�ivecaseascsnteln’

lISLE 1.”�’ cOMPARISONOFI�G AIIT1IOOY TO PT SIlO PItA IN EU$A UNIT$(EUIAND 5tIO�tEU. NEUTRAliZATION TITERS
(CNO)$IOIJSEOBYASIIIGLE DOSEOFEITHERTRIPEDIAORCU’S WHOLECELLPERTU$51$OIPVACCNIEIN CHILDREN15 TO
25 NOImI5OFAGE’ AND4TOSYEARSOFAGE�’

AGEEROUP
(‘-I

pT�MT�
(EU)

Pm� Pan�
Vacdi� Vacd.�

idan �

FH*JGMT�
(Eli)

Pm� Po�
Vacdi� Vacdlo�

se.. �.

5110
Pr� Pu�

Vacd.� Vacc1s�
el�u IftNt

Tflpedia 15.iOMonths(354) 14.5 443.01 7.0 65.O� 25.3 3oo�

Cit’s
w�
CeItDTP 15�2OMonths(175) 14.5 67.0 6.0 19.0 24.8 119

Tripedia 4’Svears(211) 14.5 4Oe.O� 18.9 362.O� 23.6 2101

Cits
Who�
COIIDIP 4fYears(65) 15.2 81.0 19.2 104.0 27.9 107

. At clrddren in the 15. to 20�month group rocerved U.S hcensed wfsole�ce0 perfussis DIP vaccine for the first three doses of their

pnmatysefles.
- Afichddren m the 4� to Siear group received U.S. ficensed whote�coII pertussis DIP vaccine for the first four doses in their pri�

I Geometric mean finer.
9 Post�vaccioation 4to6weeks.
I Poot�v�nabon 51�1I for the Iripefia group. (4 to 6 year 0115). si s�ndicantfy fr9her than that of the whole�cefi pertussis DIP
vaccee group (P<0.05).
0 p�.y�p�tj� GMTs for the Iripedia group, of 15 to 20 months and at 4 to 6 years, are significantfy higher than those of the
matching wholecelf DlPgroup, (P<0.001 in each case).

A totalof 3,700 doses of Iripedia have been administered in U.S. clinical trials, in children 15�20 months of age and 46 years of
age.When compared to ciro whole�cell perfossis DIP vaccine, Tripedia produced fewer and milder local reactions ouch as ery-
themu, swelling, and tenderness at the infection site: as well as fewer and mider systemic maclions such as fever, irritability,
drowsiness, vomiting, anoreoia and high-pitched unusual cry.’ Rates of mom serious and infrequent adverse eoperiences for
Thpediaare notkoownutthrstime.
m0ICAU0IISN10 �
51phtheniaand Tetanus Ioooids and AcefiUlorPertusois v�cme Adsorbed, Iflpedi o Asdicatedas a fourth and/or fifth dose for
esmunization ofchddren 15 monthoto lyearsofage(pnortoseventh bErthday}*ItO have previously been losmunizedagainstdiph-
theria. tetanus and pentussis with three or four doses of wtrolevc� pertossis DIP vaccese However, in lostanceswhere the pertus-
sri vaccine component si cOntndndicated, DqThtherloand Tetanus losoids Adoorbed (For Pediatric Use) WI) should be used for
each ofthe remaininqdooeo.
a gassier immunization ri reguired. IetanuotmmuoeGlobufolHemant (llGluod/orequine DigththerloMtitordn should be used.

omevngeiepemeoiscomponent’
Persistent, riconsolable crying lostin#{231}�3 hours. occurring within 48 hours of vaccination. Follow-up of Atfants who have
cried dconootabtyfolowing DTPVaCcsnahOnhas indicated thatthtu reaction, though anpleasant� si without long-term oeque�
� and 001 associated with otter reactions of greeler significance. tnconsolsble crying occurs must frequeney following the
festdooeand el loanfrequently rspofledfollowiopoutueqanntdooesof DlPvaccine.’
Convulsions with or without fever occurring within three days. Short-lived convubions, with or without lever. have net been
shown to �ute permanent sequelae. Furthermore, the occurrence of prolonged tebrde oetzureu (i.e., status epilepficus .

seizure losfing >30 mmutes or recurrent seizures looting a tube of 30 mmutes without the child fitly regaining �per�l�.
ness), irreopechve oftheir canoe. invohang an otherwise nursed child dee not substanfiaty increase the rlokfor subsequent
febnte (brief or prolonged) or ufebrile seizures. The risk ei slgniticanffy Increased only among those children who are neuro-
ktgicalfyabnormof befosethetreploode ofstatosepdeptlcuo.’

Thpedlo shou11 not be grien to children with any coagulohon dloorder, lndudrn� thromboc�1open� thaswoulo cOntramthcate loUt-
musculorin�ection uolossthe potential benefttClearfyoutWelghS the reikofadminlotiafion.
In the opinion of the manufacturer, use of this vaccine is also contralndicaoed it the chl� siblIngs, or parents tune a history of a
oeizom dloorder. Recent studies suggest thut infants and chddren with a history of convuloons In first�degree famoy members (I.e.,
oibhngsond parents)havea3.2�fofdincreased riskfor neurtitogic eventscompared with thosewithoutouch hioUrles.�

However, the ACIP hauconcloded that a handy heitory of convololons in parentsand siblrngs ei nota contraindicatIon to per#{149}
tassis vaccktatlon and that chddren with such famity heitorles shoulo receive pertsssis vaccine according to the recoin.
mended SchedU�

Acefantinopiten shou11 be �t at the hose of DIP vaccittafion and every four hours for 24 hours to reduce the possibthty of post-
eacan�’
Studmo fravehaled to provide evidenceto oupportacausel relation between DIP vaccination and either serious acute neurologic �-

nessorpermenentuesrotogic k�ury.’
Infants and clittdren with recognized possible or potentiel undenlylog neurologic conditions seem to be at enhanced risk for the
appearance of manifeotafiono of ite underlying neurotogic disorder within two or three days folloedng vaccination. Whether to
-.‘--.-‘-. ID �. ��Itothik1ren with orovee orsuoaectod undertone neursloacdisorders mustbedecided neat mdividuel



includesafloccorrences of ertilhema.
�lnclades all occurrences of swelling.

50. CDC. Adwrseeventstollowtirgimmunizabon. SurvoiltancoReport No. 3, 1985-1986, Issues F’esruaryl9eia
51. ACIP. Pertussis Vaccination: Acellular Pertuosis Vaccine for reinforcing and booster use - supplementary ACIP statement.
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based on the presence ofHlV infection.’ The following illnesses have been reported astemporally associated with vaccine containing fetanustoxoid: neurological complica-
tinns”” including cochlear lesion,� brachial plenus neuropathies,’� paralysis of the radial nerve,” paralysis of the recurrent nerve,’

TA8LE2.’Coetralndtcalloes aed Pnscaetleeoto FvntheroTP(anacetlularperteoulo)Vaccleatlee �omm�hon paresin, and EEC dintorbaoces with encepfialopafhy.’ In the differential diagnosin of polyradiculoneuropathers fol�

Contrakedtcatleeo luwingadministration ofavaccisecontamningletanostnooid,tetanustonoid should be considered as a possible etiolOgy.”
An immediateanaphylactic reaction. R�itbe BlAdVeifl EWlito

Enceptialopatby occurningwithin 7daysfollewing DIP(oracellular pertossis)vaccinalioe. RePOftitig by parents and patients of all adverse events occurring after vaccine administration should be encouraged. Adverse
events following immunization with vaccine shoubi be reported by the heath-care provider to the U.S. Department of Health and

PrecaetI� Human Services (DHHS) Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). Reporting forms and information about reporting
Temperatore �40.5’C )105’F) within 48 hours not due toanother identifiable cause. requirements orcomplelion oldie form con be obtained from VAERS through a toll-free number800-822-7967.”
Cologne or shock-tike sfate)hypotomc-hyporesponsiveepaode)within48 hours The hsallbcare preelder also obeuW report Ibese events to Dlrecter of MedIcal Affairs, Coeitaegbt Laberatedes. lee.. Route
Persistent, inconsolable crying looting �3 hours, occurring within 48 hours. � p,�, sesisi, sweewater, PAlB3lIorcall 1�$OH22-24I3.
Convalsionswilh or wlthoutfeveroccurrlngwifhin 3days.

DOSAGEANO ADMINISTRATiON
Special core shoubi betaken toensorethafthe injection does notentera blood vessel � druo products chotild be inspected visualfyfor entraneous particulate maOer and/or discoloration pnnrto administrationwheneveronlution and containerpermit. lfthesecoeditions exist, the vaccine should not beadministered.A separate, sterile syringeand needle ora sferiledinpooable unitohouto be used foreach patient to preventtransmission of hepatitis
ornlher infectiousagents from person to person. Needles sheirid notbe recapped and should be disposed ofproperfy. SHAKE VIAi WEii before withdrawing each dose. Inject 0.5 mi of Tripedia intramuscularly only. The preferred inlectinn odes are

INFORMATION FOR PATIENT the anforolateral aspect slOw thigh and the deftoid muscle of tho upper arm. The vaccine should not be injected into the gluteal area
Parents should be fully informed of the benefits and risks of immunization with Tripedia. The health-care provider should provide or areas where there may be a major nerve trank. Dunng the course of immunizations, infections should not be made more than
theVaccinelnformation Pamphlets (VlPs)whichare required to be given with each immunization. � Ottht same ode.
The physician shoale inform the parents orgaarthansaboulthe potenbalforadverse reactionsthat have been temporaiyassociated � ase Of reduced volume fractional doses) in not rocoinmended. The effect of ouch practices or the frequency of serious adverse
with whole-cell pertussin DIP vacant and Tripedia adminintrahon and obtain informed consent. Parents or guardians shoulo be mentOand on protection againstdisease has not been determined.

Do NOTadminister this product subcutaneously. Special core shouto be taken to ensure that the injection does not entera bloodinstrocledtn reportanyseriousadverse reactionstntheir health-care provider. vessel
IT IS EXTREMELYIMPORIANT WHENA CHIiD IS RETURNEDFOR ThENEXTDOSEINThE SERIES,ThAI ThE PARENT SHOULD
BEQUESTIONEDCONCERNINGOCCURRENCEOFANY SYMPTOMS AND/OR SIGNSOFANADVERSEREACTIONAFTERThEPHE- TRIPEDIA IS INDICATED FOR THE FOURTH DOSE OF THE DIPHTHERIA. TETANUS ANO PERTUSSIS IMMUNIZATION SERIES.TRIPEDIA M4YBEGIVEN6 TO 12MONTHSAFTER THE THIR000SEOFWHOLE-CELL PERTUSSISOTP TOMA!NTA!NADEOUATE
VIOUS DOSE (SEE CONIRAINDICAIIONS; ADVERSE REACIIONS). IMMUNITYDURING THEPRESCHOOL YEARS. THISOOSEISANINTEGR4L PARTOF THEPRIM4RVVACCINATING COURSE.

The health-core provider obouto inform the parent or guardan the importance of completing the immunization nones, unless a con- TRIPEO� ISINOICATEOFOR THEFIFTHOOSEOF THEOIPHTHERIA. TETANUSANO PERTUSSIS IMMUNIZATIONSERIES. PRIOR
traindicationtoforther immunizationexints. IMMUNIZATIONS MAYCONSISTOF THREEDOSES OF WHOLE-CELL PERTUSSIS OTPANO ONEOOSEOFACELLUL.4R PERTUS-The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services has established a new Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) to � � OR FOUR 00515 OF WHOLE-CELL PERTUSSIS OW. TRIPEOIA MAY BE GIVEN TO CHILDREN 4 TO 6 YEARS OF AGE,
accept all reports of suspected adverse events after the administration of any vaccine, mclading bat not limited to the reporting of BEFORE ENTERING KINOERGARTEN OR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (NOT CONSIOEREO NECESSARY IF FOURTH PRIMARY VACCI’
events required by the Natioeal Chddhood Vaccine Injury Act of 1906.’ The tall-free number for VAERS forms and information is NA TING OOSEAOMINISTEREO AFTER FOURTH BIRTHOA F)
800-822-7967.
The National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program, established by the National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act of 1986, requires Thevial ofnaccine should beshaken toensurea propersaspension oftfievaccine pronto use.
physioansand otherheafth-care providerswhnadminintervaccinesto maintain permanenfvaccination recordsaodto repertnccor’ Thesimuftaneousadminintration of DIaP, OPV,and MMRhas not been evaluated. However, onthe basisofstudies using whole-cell
rences ofcertarn adverse events to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Reportableevents include those listed in the DIP, the ACIPdoes not antiizpalo any differences in serocoeversion rates and rates of side effects from those observed when the
Actforeach vaccineand events specified inthe package insertasconlraindicationstofsrtherdoses nINe vaccine.” vaccines are administered separately. The ACIP recommends the simuftaneous administration of allvaccines appropriateto the age

DRUGINTERACTIONS and the previous vaccination status of the child, including the special circumstanco of simultaneous administration of DIP or DTaP,0PV, HbCV, and MMRat age �15 months.”As with otherlM injections use with caution in patients on anticnagulonttherapy.
lnflaenzaVirusVaccine should not be given within three days nfthe administration oflripedia.’ NOWSUPPLIED
lmmunosuppressivetherapies, Including irradiafion,antimetabolites,alkylating agents, cytotoolcdrogs,and corticusteroids (used in Vial 7.5 mi� ProductNo. 49281’282’15
greater than physiologic doses), may reduce the immune response to vaccuses. Although no specific studies with pertussis vaccine STORAGE
are available, if immunosuppressive therapy wilt be discontinued shortly, it wouto be reasonable to defer immunization until the Store between 2’ - 8’C (35’ ‘ 46’F). DO NOT FREEZE.Temperature extremes may adversely affect resuspendabildy ofthis vaccine.
patient has been offtherapyforone month; otherwise, the patientShOulo be vaccinated whilesfill ontherapy.’
Iflripedia has been administeredto persons receiving immonoseppressivetherapy, a recentinjection of immsne globulin or having REFERENGES
an immunodeficiency disorder, an adequate immunologic response may not be obtained. � Unpublished dataavailable from Connaught Labnratories, Inc.
Tetanus ImmuneGlobulin, or DiptitheriaAntitssin, fused, should begiven inaseparatesite, withaseparste needleand syringe. 2. Recommendations of the Immunization Practices Advisory Committeo (ACIP). Diphtheria, Tetanus, and Pertussis

Rocommendatioesforoaccine use and other preventive measures. MMWR 40: No RR�t0, 1991
CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY 3 Kimura M, etal. Developments in pertassin immunisation in Japan. Theiancel: 30-32, 1990
Iripedia has not beenevaluated foritscarcinogenic, mutagonic petentialsorimpairmentoffertility. 4. trmura M, etat Curnentepidemislogyofpertossis injapan. Pedutr lnfeclDinJ9: 705’709, 1990
THIS VACCINEISNOTRECOMMENDEOFORPERSONS 7 YEARSO.FAGEANDOLDER. 5. Anyama I, et xl. Efficacy and Immunogenicify of acellular pert055is vaccine by manufacturer and patient age. AJDC 143. 655-

PEDIATRIC USE 6�9, 1909
Efficocydataforlripedia in infants is notavailable. Althoughantibody respoesestodiphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis tnoin and FHA 6. ASyOmaT, etal. Efficacyotan acellular pertussisvaccine inJapan.J Pediatr 107: 180-183, 1985
in infants immunized with Tripedia were at Ieasf equivalent to those for CLI’s whole-cell perlossis DIP vaccine, the role of serum � Blennnw M, et al. Preliminary data from a clinical trial (phase 2) of an Acellular Pertussis Vaccine, J-NlH�6. Develop Biol
antibodies in protection against pertussin is unknown atthintime. Sta��d 65: 185-190, 1986
Iripedia in not recommended for use in children below 15 months of age. This vaccine is nof recommended for use as a primary 8. Blennnw M. etaL Primary immunization ofinfantswith an Acellulor PertussinVaccine in adouble-blind randomized clinical trial.
series in chitdren ofanyage. Pediatr82: 293-299, 1988
Iripedia in not recommended for individuals over 7 years ofage. letanusand Diphtheria IosoidsAdsorbed ForAduft Use)Td) is to � K3IliIi�5 LO. tfal. PfRtbt-COiitrnlled trialoftwnAcellularPertussisVaccines in Sweden ‘ protective efficacyandadverseevents
be used in indioduals 7 years ofage or older. Diphtheriaaod letanos losoidsand Acellulor Pertassa Vaccine Adsorbed, shoukl not � 955-960. 1988

10. Stnrsaelor J, 01 al. Mortality and morbidity from invasive bacterial injections during a clinical trial of acellular pertussis vaccinesbe used to immunize children lessthan 15 months ofage. in Sweden Podiatr Infect DisJ 7 �37545 1988
ADVERSEREACTIONS 11. BernsteinH, et xi Clinical Reactions and Immonogenicity of the BIKEN Acellular Diphtheria and Tetanus lusoids and Pertussis
Local adverse reactions which inclade pain, erythema, heat, edema, and induration, and systemic reactions such as fever, drowsi’ V�cine in4�Through 6-Year-Old USChildren. AJDC 146: 556-559, 1992
ness, fretfulness, and anorexia may occarfollowOsg vaccination. Table3 Iiststhefreqaency ofadverse reactions in 372 chddren who 12 Foldman 5, et al. Comparison of AceOulor(B-Type) and Whole-Cell Pertossis-compenent D�htheria-bsanos-pertossis Vaccines
received Iripedia at 15 to 20 months and 239 children who received Tripedia at 4 to 6 years of age. These children had previously as the First B005terlmmonization in 15-to 24�Month Old Children. J Pediatr, IN PRESS
receivedthreeorfourdooesofwhole-cellpertass.sDIPvaccinoalapprosimatefy2,4,6aed l8monfhsofage.’ 13. Feldman 5, et al. Comparison of Twn’Component Acollular and Standard Whole-Cell Pertussis Vaccines, Combined with
Rarely, an anaphytactic roachee (i.e., hives, swelfing of the mouth, difficulty breathing, hypolension, or chock) has been reparted Diphtheria-Tetanuslonoids,Asthe Primarylmmunization Series in Infants. Southern MedicaIJ, INPRESS
after receiving preparationscoetainingdiphthena, eetanus,and/nrpertusoisanttgens.’ 14. Pichichero ME, et xl. Acellular Pertussio Vaccinalion of 2-Month-Old Infants in the United Slates. J Pediatr, Vol 89 No 5,
Asthos-type hypersensitivity reactions, characterized by severe local reactions (generally starling 2 In 8 hnurs after an injection), pa�.g�7 ig�
may follow receipt oftetanos toxoid. Afew cases of peripheral neuropathy have been reparted following tetanus toxoid administra iS. MortimerEA. DiphtheriaTnnoid. Vaccineo,W.B. SaundersCompany: p 35, 1988
tine, althougha causal relatieeship has not been estabbshed. 16. Karzon DI, etal. Diphtheria outbreaks in immunized popufations. N EngI J Med 318: 41-43, 1988
In the National Childhood Encephalopathy Study, (NCES),a large, case-control study in England, children 2 to 35 months of age 17.Departmentof�seatit and Human Services, Food and DrogAdministration. Biologxals Products; BactenalVaccinesand Toooids;
with serious, acute nearologic disorders such as encephalopathy or complicated convoloioe(s), were more likely to have received Implementation of Efficacy Review; Proposed Rule. Federal RegintorVul 50 No240, pp 51002-51117, 1985
DIP in the 7 days preceding onsetthan theirage-, sos-, and neighborhood-matched controls. Among chidren known to be near- is. ManclarkCR, etal. Pertunsis. In: R. Germainier)od) Bacterial VaccniesAcademic Presslnc., NY69’106, 1984
logically normal before entering the study, the relative risk estimated by odds ratio)of a neurolog� illness occurring within the 7- 19. Repart oftheCommitteeon Infectious Diseases. ElkGroveVillage, IL,American AcademyofPodiatrics, 3�8-369, 1991
day period following receipt ofDIP dose, compared to children not receiving DIP vaccine in the i-day period before onset of their 20. Farizo KM.etaL Epidemiologicfuaturesofpertussis intro United States, 1980.1989. Revlnfecf Dis(in press).
illness, was 3.3 (p <0.001).’ 21. Linnemann CC, etal. Use of pertassis vaccine in an epidemic involving hospital staff. The iancef 2: 540-544, 1975
Within thin 7-day period, the risk was significantly increased for immunized children only within 3 days of vaccination )reiative risk 22. LinnemannCC, etal. Portussisintheadoll. Ann RevMed 28: 179185, 1977
4.2, p <0.001). Ihe relative risk for illnesses occurring 4 to 7 days after vaccination was 2.1 (.05 <p <0.1). Serious neorologic ill- 23. Pertussis. Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases. American Academy of Pediatrics, Evanston, Illinois. Twenty-second
nooses requiring hospitalization attributable to pertussis oaccriie are rare. Anal analysis of a comprehensive case-control study has Edition, 1991
estimaledthafthe riskofsach illnesses in 1 in 140,000dosesadminintered. An earfinr analysis had estimated this risk at 1/110,000 24. CDC. �ert�ssisSurveiltanco - United States, 1986and 1988. MMWR 39: 57-66, 1990
doses. In contrast, final analysis of the case control study found that the risk of serious reurologic illness following pertussis din- 25. NobIeGR,etal. Acellularand whole-cell pertussisvaccines Injapan, JAMA257: 1351-1356, 1987
easewas 1/11,000pertossincoses.’ Repeanedevoluations haveshownthafthe benefilsofoaccinationoufweigh the risks; therefore, 26. Olin P. dxl. Relative efficacy oflwnacellularpertussisvaccineoduring threeyearsof passive surveillance. Vaccine 10: 142-144,
both theAClPand theAmerican Academy of Pediatricscontinue to recommend the use of DTPvaccine.’ iog�
The methods and results of the NCES have been thnroaghly scrofinized since publication of the study. This reassessment by multi- 27. Wilson 135. The Hazards of Immunization. Provocation poliomyelilis. 270-274,1967
plo groups has determined that the number of patients was too small and their classification subplct to enough uncertainty to pre- 28. ACIP.CAnted recommendation on immunization. MMWR 38: 205-227, 1989
dude drawing valid conclusions aboutwhelher a causal relation exists between pertussin vaccine and permanentneurologic dam� 29. ACIP.Pertussin immunization: Family history of convolsions and use of antipyresss ‘ Supplementary ACIP statement. MMWR
age. Preliminary data from a 10-year follow-up study of some of the chddrrn soothed in the original NCESstady also saggested a �: 281-282,1987
relatlue between symptoms following DIP voccinahee and permanenf neurologic disability. However, details are not available to 30. �ctive Immunization Procedures. Report nfttie Committee on Infectious Diseases. American Academy of Pediatrics, Evanston,
evaluate thinstudy adequately, and the same coecems remain about DTPvaccine precipitating initial manifestations of pre-existing Illinois. Twenty’socond Edition, 1991
neurolngicdisnrders.’ 31. CDC. VaccineAdverse Event Reporting System � United States. MMWR 39: 730-733. 1990
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) has occurred in infants following administration of DIP. Large case-control studies of 5105 32. CDC. National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act: requirements for permanent vaccination records and for reporting of selected
in the United Stales have shown that receipt of DIP was not causally relotedto SIDS.” Itshoulo be recognized thatthe first three ments aftervaccination. MMWR 37: 197’200, 1988
primary immunizing doses of DIP are usually administered to infants 2 to 6 months old and that appronimately 85% of SIDS cases 33. �oe� and Drug Administration. New reporting requirementsfor vaccine adverse events. FDADrug Bull 18(2). 10-18, 1988
occuralages 1 to6 months, with the peak incidenceoccurring at6weeksto 4 months ofage. By chance alone, some cases ofSlDS �. Miller D, ntal. Pertussis vaccine and whooping coogh as risk tactorsfur acute neurological illness and death in young children.
con be expected to be related to recent receipt of DIP.’ Recent evidence does not indicate a causal relation between DTPvaccine � Biol Stand 61: 380-394, 1985
and 5105.’ 35. GriffinMR. el xl. Risk of suddon infant death syndrome after immunization with the Diptitheria-Tetanus-Pertussis Vaccine. N
Onset of infantile spasms has occurred in infants who have recently received DTPor DI. Analysisof datafrom the NCES on children EngI j Med618-623, i�g�
with infantile spasms showed that receipt of DI or DIP was nut causally related Is infantile spasms.’ The incidonce of onset of �.Hoffman NJ, etal. Diphtheria’Ielanus-Pertussis immunization and sudden infantdeath: Resultsofthe National Institute of Child
infantile spasms increases at 3 to 9 months of age, the time period in which the second and third doses of DIP are generally given. � � Human Development Cooperative Epidemiological Study of Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Risk Factors. Pediatr 79:
Therefore, somecoses ofinfanfile spasms con be especledto he related bychance aloneto recent receiptofDlP.’ 5g�11 1987
A bulging fontanelle associated with increased intracranial pressure which occurred within 24 flours following DIP immunization 37. Walker AM, etal. Diphtheria�Tetanus-Pertussis immunization and sadden infant death syndrome. Am J Public Heath 77: 945-
has been reported, although acousal refatioeship has not been estatoinhed.” 9�1,1987

38. Howson CP,stat. AdverseEffectsofPertussisandRubella Vaccines.National Academy Press, Washington, DC,1991
TABLE3.’ ADVERSEEVENTSOCCURRING24, 41 AND 72 HOURS FOLLOWINGDIPHTHERIAAND TETANUSTOXOIDS �g Bellman MH,etal InfantilespusmsandpertusuisimmunizationLuncel, i: 1031-1034, 1983
AND ACELLULAR PERTUSSISVACCINEADSORBED(TRIPEDIAI IMMUNIZATiONSGIVENAT15 TO 29 MONTHSAND 4 TO 6 40 JacobJ, et 01 Increasedintracranialpressureafterdiphtheria, tetanus and pertussis immunization. Am J DinChildVol 133: 217’
YEARSOFAGE. 218, 1979- 41. Mattiur R, etal. Bulging fontanel following triple vaccine. Indian Pediatr 18 (6): 417-418, 1981

____________________________ __________________________ __________________________ 42. Shendumikar N, nt al. Bulging fontanel following DlPvaccine. Indian Pediatr 23 (11): 960. 1986
43. Rutledge Si, efal. Neurological complications of immunizations. J Pediatr 109: 917-924, 1986
44. WalkerAld, etal. Neurologic events following Diphtheria-Ietanas-Pertussis immunization. Pediatr 81: 345-349, 1988
45. Wilson GS. The Hazards of Immunization. Allergic manifestations: Post�vaccisal neuritis. 1�3-1�6, 1967
46. Tsairis P, ntai Natural history of brachial pteoos neoropathy. Arch Neurol 27: 109-117, 1972
47. BlumsteinGI,efal. Peripheral neuropathyfnllowing Tefanastoxoid administration. .IAMA198: 1030-1031, 1966
48. Cody CL nt at Natore and rates ofadverse reactions associated with DIP and DI immunizations in infants and children. Pediatr

68: 6�0-660, 1981
49. SchlenskaGK. Unusual neorologicalcoinplicationsfollewingtetanust050idadrninisfration.JNeurol2l5: 299-302. 1977

EVENT FREQUENCY

l5to20Months
Reaction%
)n=372)

24 hr. 48 hr. 72 hr.

4to6vears
Reaction %

)n=239)

24 hr. 48 hr. 72 hr.

Local
Erythemr
Swelling�
Tenderness

Mild/Moderate Systemic
Fever >lOt’F (rectal)

Gastrointestinal
Diarrhea
Vomiting
Anorenia

Neurological
Drowsiness
Irritability
High-pitched unusual cry

13%
6%
6%

4%

3%
2%
6%

11%
15%
1%

7%
2%
4%

1%

3%
1%
4%

4%
9%
1%

3%
1%
2%

1%

2%
0%
3%

1%
5%
0%

25%
21%
35%

3%

0%
1%
5%

13%
10%
0%

23%
20%
20%

2%

0%
1%
3%

3%
7%
0%

14%
14%
8%

1%

0%
0%
1%

2%
5%
0%
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NIZORAL is also indicated for the treatment of patients with severe
recalcitrant cutaneous dermatophyte infections who have not respond-
ed to topical therapy or oral griseofulvin, or who are unable to take
griseofulvin.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: NIZORAL is contraindicated in patients who
have shown hypersensitivity to the drug.
WARNINGS: NepeteISXIcIt� �rA� ut the kSPItSEIIIUIUr typ� bea
au.ciuted vft� the eec el NIZORAL(ltut.ce.az.IeI. IucI.l.i rare fataNties The
rupurti icldeucs el hePItutStdCIIY�eg bee. cud 1:10.000 espesaf �tIe.ts.
but Ibis pI*Wy repreeouts us.e �N ut �i�.rupedk� U Is Ike ease fur
Must repelled aduerse ruectle.s Is deip. The .edIa. durable. .1 �t.c..uuIe
therapy lu p.tIe.tswhedNeIs�edsy.ptuIuafloheputstiedcItywuOeut 2$#{252}ys.
alheu#{216}the ruie est�iut Is as Is, an 3 jays. The hepetic i$ry �as euuB�
it eel *175. be. rs,ers�Ie upeu Isceutlouatfuu if NIZORALI1tutSc.NZeIe�
truetm.t. Suuenal earn ut �uputIIs �ou bus. rupertaf fu eWlim.

Prompt recognition of liver injury is essentiaL Liver function tests
(such as SGGT, alkaline phosphatas� SGPT, SGOT and bilirubin) should
be measured before starting treatment and at frequent intervals during
treatment. Patients receiving ketoconazole concurrently with other
potentially hepatotoxic drugs should be carefully monitored, particu-
lady those patients requiring prolonged therapy or those who have had
a history of liver disease.

Most of the reported cases of hepatic toxicity have to date been
in patients treated for onychomycosis. 01 180 patients worldwide
developing idiosyncratic liver dysfunction during ketoconazole therapy,
61.3% had onychomycosis and 16.8% had chronic recalcitrant
dermatophytoses.

Transient minor elevations in liver enzymes have occurred during
ketoconazole treatment. The drug should be discontinued if these
persist, if the abnormalities worsen, or if the abnormalities become
accompanied by symptoms of possible liver injury.
Ic rare casee au�sIs bea bee. rupertut after the fIrst Aet Several cases
of hypersensitivity reactions including urticana havealso been reported.

In European clinical trials involving 350 patientswith metastatic pros-
tatic cancer, eleven deaths were reported within two weeks of starting
treatment with high doses of ketoconazole (1200 mg/day). It is not
possible to ascertain from the information available whether death was
related to ketoconazole therapy in these patients with serious under-
lying disease However, high doses of ketoconazolo are known to
suppress adrenal corticosteroid secretion.

In female rats treated threeto six months with ketoconazole at dose
levels of 80 mg/kg and higher, increased fragility of long bones, in
some cases leading to fractur� was seen. The maximum “no-effect”
dose lovid in these studies was 20 mg/kg (2.5 times the maximum
recommended human dose). The mechanism responsible for this
phenomenon is obscure LImited studies in dogs failed to demonstrate
such an effect on the metacarpals and ribs.
PRECAUTIONS: General: NIZORAL (ketoconazole) has been demon-
strated to lower serum testosterone Once therapy with NIZORAL has
been discontinued, serum testosterone leveis retum to baseline values.
Testosterone lovels are impaired with doses of 800 mg per day and
abolished by 1600 mg per day. NIZORAL. also decreases ACTH induced
corticosteroid serum lovels at similar high doses. The recommended
dose of 200 mg - 400 nag daily should be followed closely.

In four subjects with drug-induced achlorhydria, a marked reduction
in NIZORAL absorption was observed. NIZORAL requires acldity for dis-
solution. If concomitant antacids, anticholinergics, and H2-blockers are
needed, they should be given at least two hours after NIZORAL adminis-
tration. In cases of achlorhydria, the patients should be instructed to
dissolve each tablet in 4 ml aqueous solution of 0.2 N HCL For ingesting
the resufting mixture, they should use a drinking straw so as to avoid
contact with the teeth. This administration should be followed with a
cup of tap water.
Iuferisatls. fer Pitlsuts: Patlouta sheeN be fustructi to repert
a., nt,es oud sgui� uWe� �ey u,est Nw dYsf.BEtIe. us that appre
_e BISc�UIcaI tuft., me be ieee. Such alps cud syupta �ay
Id.de u..s.aI fatlpt a.erstdu. uou. a.d� u.Nfu�. $..dIc� dark
erlue ur pele steels (sue WABNMG$L

Drug Interactions: Imidazole compounds like ketoconazole may en-
hance the anticoagulant effect of coumarin-like drugs. In simuitaneous
treatment with imidazole drugs and coumarin drugs, the anticoagulant
effect should be carefully titrated and monitored.

Concomitant administration of nifampin with ketoconazole reduces
the blood levels of the latter. INH (tsoniazld) is also reported to affect
ketoconazole concentrations adversely. These drugs should not be
given concomitantly.

Ketoconazole increases the blood level of cyclosporin A. Blood levels
of cyclosporin A should be monitored if the two drugs are given
concomitantly

Concomitant administration of ketoconazole with phenytoin may
alter the metabolism of one or both of the drugs. It is suggested to
monitor both ketoconazole and phenytoin.

Because severe hypoglycemia has been reported in patients con-
comitantly receiving oral miconazole (an imldazole) and oral hypogly-
cemic agents, such a potential interaction involving the latter agents
when used concomitantly with ketoconazole (an imidazole) can not be
ruledout

Preliminary evidence shows that ketoconazole inhibits the metabo-
lism of terfenadine, resulting in an increased plasma concentration of
terfenadine and a delay in the elimination of its acid metabolite. In-
creased plasma concentration of terfenadine or its acid metabolite
may resuft in prolonged QT intervals. Cases oftorsades de pointes and
other ventricular dysrhythmlas have been reported in patients taking
terfenadine concurrently with ketoconazole Concurrent administration
ofterfertadine with ketoconazole is not recommended.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis,/mpairrnentofFerti/ity: Thedominant
lethal mutation test in male and female mice revealed that single oral
doses of NIZORAL as high as 80 mg/kg produced no mutation in any
stage of germ cell development. TheAmes Salmonella microsomal acti-
valor assay was also negative A long term feeding study in Swiss Al-
lono mice and in Wistar rats showed no evidence of oncogenic activity.

Pregnancy: Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category C NIZORAL
(ketoconazole) has been shown to be teratogenic (syndactylla and oIl-
godactylla) in the rat when given in the diet at 80 mg/kgMay, (10 times
the maximum recommended human dose). However, these effects may
be related to maternal toxicity, evidence of which also was seen at this
and higher dose lovels.

There are no adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant
women. NIZORAL should be used during pregnancy only if the potentlal
benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nonteratogenic effects: NIZORAL has also beenfound to be embryo-
toxic in the rat when given in the diet at doses higher than 80 mg/kg
during the first trimester of gestation.

N IZORAL (ketoconazo�) 2% Shampoo
Before prescribing, please consult complete prescribing information

of which the following is a brief summary.

MICROBIOLOGY: NIZORAL#{174}(ketoconazolo) is a broad-spectrum
synthetic antifungal agent which inhibits the growth of the following
common dermatophytes and yeasts by aiteeing the permeability of the
cell membrane: dermatophytes: Trichophyton rubrum, I mentagro-
phytes, I tonsuians, Micmsporum canis, M. audouini, At gypseum
and Epiderrnophyton fbccosum;yeasts: Candida aibicans, Ctropicalis,
P�yrosporum ova/c (Malassezia ova/c) and Pityrosporum orb/cu/are
(At furtur). Development of resistance by these microorganisms to
ketoconazole has not been reported.
INDICATIONS AND U$AGE: NIZORAL#{174}(ketoconazolo) 2% Shampoo
is indicated for the reduction of scaling due to dandruff.
CONTRAINOICATIONS: NIZORAL#{174}(ketoconazolo) 2% Shampoo is
contraindicated in persons who have shown hypersensitivity to the
active ingredient or excipients of this formulation.
PRECAUTIONS: Susral: ita reaction suggesting sensitivity orchemi-
cal irritation should occur, use ofthe medication should bediscontinued.
Iufsrsutlsu fir PatlutS: May be irritating to mucous membranes
of the eyes and contact with this area should be avoided.

There have been reportsthat use ofthe shampoo resuited in removal
of the curl from pemanently waved hair.
Carclu,susSIs. Nutagsussts, Iapalru,ut if Fertility: The
dominant lethal mutation test in malo and female mice revealed that
single oral doses of ketoconazole as high as 80 mg/log produced no
mutation in any stage of germ cell development. The Ames Salmonella
microsomal activator assay was also negative A long-term feeding
study of ketoconazole in Swiss Albino mice and in Wistar rats showed
no evidence of oncogenic activity.
Prs�uaBcy: Tsrutgsulc #{149}ffscts:Pr.�uucy Catspry C:
Ketoconazole is not detected in plasma after chronic shampooing.
Ketoconazole has been shown to be teratogenic (syndactylla and
oligodactyfla) in the rat when given orally in the diet at 80 mg/kg/day
(10 times the maximum recommended human oral dose). However,
these effects may be related to maternal toxicity, which was seen at
this and h�her dose loveis.

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women. Ketoconazole should be used during pregnancy only it the
potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.
NursIu� usthirS: Ketoconazole is not detected in plasma after
chronic shampooing. Nevertheless, caution should be exercised when
NIZORAL#{174}(ketoconazole) 2% Shampoo is administered to a nursing
woman.
Psilatric USe: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
ADVER$E REACTIONS: In 11 double-blind trials in 264 patients using
ketoconazolo 2% shampooan increase in nomnalhair lossand irritation
occurred in less than 1% of patients. In three open-label safety trials
in which 41 patients shampooed 4-10 times weekly for six months, the
following adverse experiences each occurred once: abnormal hair tex-
tur� scalp pustules, mild dryness of the skin, and itching. As with other
shampoos, oiliness and d�yness of hair and scalp have been reported.
OVERDOZAGE: NIZORAL� (ketoconazole) 2% Shampoo is intended
for external use only. In the event of ingestion, supportive measure�
including gastric lavage with sodium bicarbonat� should be employed.
NOW SUPPLIED: NIZORAL#{174}(ketoconazole) 2% Shampoo is a pink
liquid supplied in a 4-fluid ounce nonbreakable plastic bottle
(NDC 50458-223-04).
$tSraio ciudltliu: Store at a temperature not above 25#{176}C(77#{176}F).
Protect from light.

Manufactured by: Janssen Pharmaceutica n.�c, Beers� Belgium
Printed June 1990 U.S Patent No. 4,335,125 7500001-M

Distributed by: Janssen Pharmaceutica Inc., TitusvilI� NJ 08560
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Before prescribing please consult complete prescribing information,
of which the folloneing is a brief summary.

NICROSIOLOSY: Ketoconazole is a broad spectrum synthetic anti-
lunged agent which inhibits the in vitro growth of the following common
dermalophytes and yeasts by alterin9 the permeability of the cell
membrane: dermatophytes: Trichophyton rubrtim, I mentagrophytes,
I tOflSUTaflS, Micmsporum canis, M aUdoUini, M gypseum and Epicler-
mophyton floccosUm; yeasts: Candida albicans, Malassezia ovale
(Pit,yrosportim ova/c) and C tropica/is; and the organism responsible
for lines versicoler, Malassezia (UI’fUT (Pitymsponjm orbicU/are). Only
those organisms listed in the INDICATIONS AND USAGE Section have
been proven to be clinically affected. Development of resistance to
ketoconazole has not been reported.
INDICATIONS AND U$A8E: NIZORAL#{174}(ketoconazole) 2% Cream is
indicated for the topical treatment of tines corporis and linER cruris
caused by Trichophyton rsibrUm, I mentagrophytes’ and Epiderrno-
phyton floccosUm; in the treatment of tines (pityriasis) versicolor
caused by Ma/assezia fUIfUF (Pityrosponim orbicU/are); in the treat-
ment of cutaneous candidiasis caused by Candida spp. and in the
treatment of seborrheic dermatitis.

‘Efficacy for this organism in this organ system was studied in fewer
than ten infections.
CONTRAINOICATIONS: NIZORAL#{174}(ketoconazole) 2% Cream is
contraindicated in persons who have shown hypersensitivity to the
active or excipient ingredients of this formulation.
WARNINS$: NIZORAL#{174}(ketoconazole) 2% Cream is not for ophthal-
mic use

NIZORAL#{174}(ketoconazole) 2% Cream contains sodium sulfite
anhydrous, a sulfite that may cause allergic-type reactions including
anaphylactic symptoms and life-threatening or less severe asthmatic
episodes in certain susceptible people The overall prevalence of sulfite
sensitivity in the general population is unknown and probably low.
Sulfite sensitivity is seen more frequently in asthmatic than in non-
asthmatic people,
PRECAUTIONS: Ss�sraI: If a reaction suggesting sensitivity or
chemical irritation should occur, use of the medication should be dis-
continued. Hepatitis (1:10,000 reported incidence) and, at high doses,
lowered testosterone and ACTh induced corticosteroid serum levels
have been seen with orally administered ketoconazole; these effects
have not been seen with topical ketoconazole.
Carclu.,sussIS, MU8flSBSSIS. ImpaIr�sBt if Fsrtlllty: A
long-term feeding study in Swiss Albino mice and in Wistar rats showed
no evidence of oncogenic activity. The dominant lethal mutation test in
male and female mice revealed that single oral doses of ketoconazole
as high as 80 mg/kg produced no mutation in any stage of germ cell
development. The Amen’ Sa/monella microsomal activator assay was
also negative,
Prsg.ucy: Tsrats,s.Ic sffscts: Prs�uuscy Cats�sry C:
Ketoconazole has been shown to be teratogenic (syndactylia and
oligodactylia) in the rat when given orally in the diet at 80 mg/kgMay,
(10 times the maximum recommended human oral dose). However,
these effects may be related to maternal toxicity, which was seen at
this and higher dose levels.

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women. Ketoconazole should be used during pregnancy only if the
potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.
N.rsI., NethirS: ft is not known whetherNiZORAL#{174}(ketoconazole)
2% Cream administered topically could resuft in sufficient systemic ab-
sorption to produce detectable quantities in breast milk. Nevertheless, a
decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or discontinue
the drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.
Pediatric Vu: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: During clinical trials 45 (5.0%) of905 patients
treated with NIZORAL#{174}(ketoconazole) 2% Cream and 5 (2.4%) of 208
patients treated with placebo reported side effects consisting mainly of
severe irritation, pruritus and stinging. One of the patients treated with
NIZORAL#{174}Cream developed a painful allergic reaction.
DO*AAE AND ADNINI$TRATION: CUtaneous candidiasis, tinea cot-
potis, tinea criiris, andtinea (pityriasis) nato/co/or: ft is recommended
that NIZORAL#{174}(ketoconazole) 2% Cream be applied once daily to
cover the affected and immediate surrounding area. Clinical improve-
meat may be seen fairly soon after treatment is begun; however, candi-
dal infections and tinea cruris and corporis should be treated for two
weeks in order to reduce the possibility of recurrence Patients with
tines versicolor usually require two weeks of treatment.

Seborrheic dermatitis: NIZORAL#{174}(ketoconazolo) 2% Cream should
be applied to the affected area twice daily for four weeks or until
clinical clearing.

If a patient shows no clinical improvement afterthe treatment period,
the diagnosis should be redetermined.

Manufactured by: ALTANA. INC., Melville NY. 11747

Revised Nov. 1987, Feb. 1988 U.S. Patent No. 4,335,125 1P41J98G-M

M�AL;vrw�i
Before prescribing, please consult complete prescribing information,
of which the following is a brief summary.

WARNING: Ketoconazole has been associated with hepatic toxicity,
including some fatalities. Patients receiving this drug should be in-
formed by the physician of the risk and should be closely monitored.
See WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS sections.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: NIZORAL is active against clinical
infections with 8/astomyces dermatitidis, Candkia spp., Coccidioides
1mm/Us, Histop/asma capsu/atum, Paracoccidioieies brasiliensis, and
Phia!ophora spp. ft is also active against Trichophyton SPP., Epideimo-
phyton spp., and Microsporum spp. NIZORAL is active in viEw against
a variety of fungi and yeast. In animal models, activity has been demon-
strated against Candida spo., B/astovrtyves derrnatitidis, Histoplasma
capsu/atUm, Ma/assezia furftg Coccidioides immitis, and Crypto-
coccus neoformans.
INDICATIONS AND MUSE: NIZORAI. (ketoconazole) is indicated for
the treatment of the following systemic fungal infections: candidiasis,
chronic mucocutaneous cand’idiasis, oral thrush, candiduna, blastomy-
cools, coccidioidomycosis, histoplassntosis, chromomycosis. and para-
coccidioidomycosis. NIZORAL should not be used for fungal meningitis
because it penetrates poorly into the cerebral-spinal fluid.

In addition, dystocia (difficult labor) was noted in rats administered
NIZORAL during the third trimester of gestation. This occurred when
NIZORAL was administered at doses higher than 10 mg/kg (higher than
1.25 times the maximum human dose).

It is likely that both the malformations and the embryotoxicity resuft-
ing from the administration of NIZORAL (ketoconazole) during gestation
are a reflection of the particular sensitivity of the female rat to this drug.
For exampIe� the oral Woo of NIZORAL given by gavage to the female
rat is 166 mg/kg whereas in the male rat the oral LD� is 287 mg/kg.

NUrsing Mothers: Since NIZORAL is probably excreted in the milk,
mothers who are under treatment should not breast feed.

Pediatric Use: NIZORAL has not been systematically studied in chit-
dren of any age, and essentially no information is available on children
under 2 years. NIZORAL should not be used in pediatric patients unless
the potential benefit outweighs the risks.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: lB rare oem. aup�yIs,th �as � reperti after
the first dase Several cases of hypersensitivity reactions including
urticaria have also been reported. However, the most frequent adverse
reactionswere nausea and/orvomiting in approximately 3%,abdominal
pain in 1.2%, pruritus in 1.5%, and the following in less than 1% of the
patients: headache, dizziness, somnolence, fever and chills, photo-
phobi� diarrhea, gynecamastia, impotenc� thrombocytopenia, leuko-
penia, hemolytic anemia, and bulging fontanelles. Oligospermia has
been reported in investigationalstudies with the drug at dosages above
those currently approved. Afthough oligospemnia has not been reported
at dosages up to 400 mg daily, sperm counts have been obtained
infrequently in patients treated with these dosages. Most of these
reactions were mild and transient and rarely required discontinuation
of NIZORAL In contrast, the rare occurrences of hepatic dysfunction
require special attention (see WARNINGS).

Neuropsychiatnc disturbances, including suicidal tendencies and
severe depression, have occurred rarely in patients using NIZORAL
OVERDO$AGE: In the event of accidental overdosage, supportive
measures, including gastric lavage with sodium bicarbonat� should
be employed.

Rev. March 1989, April 1991 U.S Patent 4,335,125





‘i(.F The Course
U � U

An Intensive Review of Pediatrics

October 15-19, 1993
Pine Mountain, Georgia
(about an hour from Atlanta)
Callaway Gardens Resort

p#{176}_Coordinated with the American Board of Pediatrics’
Program for Renewal of Certification in Pediatrics
(PRCP) content specifications

1._ Strategies in case diagnosis and management

#{163}�Small group, interactive sessions with faculty

/._ Hands-on computer practice

You should attend PREP: The Course
if you are a pediatrician:
a’- requiring renewal of certification
A� partcipating in voluntary renewal of certification
/“_ interested in an alternative course format to

update your knowledge and skills

Topics include:
PRCP Strategies
Infectious Diseases
Neurologic Disorders
Nutrition
Cardiovascular Disorders
Immunology and AIDS
Critical Care
Emergency Care
Injuries and Poisonings
Fetus and Newborn Infant
Allergy
Endocrine Disorders

Adolescent Medicine
Sports Medicine
Substance Abuse
Adolescent Gynecology
Dermatology
Renal and Urologic Disorders
Fluid and Electrolyte

Metabolism
Respiratory Disorders
Growth and Development
Gastrointestinal Disorders

AMA Category 1 Credit: 47 Hours
Attendance is limited. Register today!

The American Academy of Pediatrics offers the lowest
available airfares to PREP: The Course. Please call the
AAP Travel Office at 800/433-9016. Outside the United
States and Canada, call 708/228-5005 and ask for the
travel office.

To register or for program information contact:

PREP: The Course Registration
Division of Planning and Evaluation
American Academy of Pediatrics
P0 Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Toll-free: 800/433-9016, ext 6796
Outside the US and Canada: 708/228-5005, ext 6796
FAX: 708/228-5088 or 5097

American Academy
of Pediatrics

Au c.*auel �swe
stew_TA c.we�

ciucuimMeewe (%l 1%) P-WIus#{149}
Patentdactua artenleous 46.9 47.1 0.814
Intracranial hemorrhage 48.1 45.2 0.241
Garere etraorwnd

hemeerhaoe 24.1 23.3 0.693
Puknonaryionleatcu 10.9 24.7 <0.001
Pakmonary loteestind

efnphynenia 20.2 36.4 <0.001
NecrneIzing enterocoOtin 6.1 5.3 0.427
*peea 65.4 59.6 0.283
Severeapnue 46.1 42.5 0.114
Pout-treatmeet seesiu 20.7 16.1 0.019
Poet-treatment in�ctiee 10.2 9.1 0.345
Pulmonary hemordioge 7.2 5.3 0.166

up,value comparIng groups in controlled studies

BRIEF SUMMARY: Please see package

insert for full prescribing information.

SURVANTA#{174}(1040)
b�aM
inbratr�he� sus�n

Sterile Suspension/For Intratracheal Use Only

INDICATiONSAND USAGE
SURVANTA is indicated for prevention and
treatment (“rescue”) of Resptratory Distress
Syndrome (RDS) (hyaflne membrane disease)
in premature infants. SURVANTA significantly
redeces the incidence of RDS, mortality dueto
RDS and air leak complications.
Plw�Uon
In premature infants less than 1250 g birth
weight or with evidence of surfactant defi-
ciency, give SURVANTA as soon as possible,
preferably within 15 minutes of birth.
Ruci#{149}
To treat infants with RDS confirmed by x-ray
and requiring mechanical ventilation, give
SURVANTA as soon as possible, preferably by
8 hours of age.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
None known.

WARNINGS
SURVANTA is intended for intratracheafuse only.

SURVANTA CAN RAPIDLY AFFECT OXY-
GENATION AND LUNG COMPLIANCE. There-
fore, its use should be restricted to a hiqhly
supervised clinical setting with immedIate
availability of clinicians experienced with intu-
batlon, ventilator management, and general
care of premature infants. Infants receiving
SURVANTA should be frequently monitored
with arterial or transcutaneous measurement
of systemic oxygen and carbon dioxide.

DURING flEE DOSING PROCEDURE,
TRANSIENT EPISODES OF BRADYCARDIA
AND DECREASED OXYGEN SATURATION
HAVE BEEN REPORTED. If these occur, stop
the dosing procedure and initiate appropriate
measures to alleviate the condition. After sta-
bilization, resume the dosing procedure.
PRECAUTiONS
General
Rales and moist breath sounds can occur
transiently after administration. Endotracheal
suctioning or other remedial action is not
necessary unless clear-cut signs of airway
obstruction are present.

Increased probability of post-treatment
nosocomial sepsis in SURVANTA-treated
infants was observed in the controlled clinical
trials (Table 3). The increased risk for sepsis
among SURVANTA-treated infants was not
associated with increased mortality among
these infants. The causative organisms were
similar in treated and control infants. There
was no significant difference between groups
in the rate of post-treatment infections other
than sepsis.

Use of SURVANTAin infants less than 600
birth weight or greater than 1750 g birt
weight has not been evaluated in controlled
trials. There is no controlled experience with
use of SURVANTA in conjunction with experi-
mental therapies for RDS (eg, high-frequency
ventilation or extracorporeal membrane
oxygenation).

No information is available on the effects of
doses other than 100 mg phospholipids/kg,
morethan four doses, dosing more frequently
than every 6 hours, or administration after
48 hours of age.
CarelnegeneSlS Nuta�.esIs.
ImpaIrment of FertilIty
Reproduction studies in animals have not been
completed. Mutagenicity studies were nega-
tive. Carcino�enicity studies have not been
performed with SURVANTA.
ADVERSE REACTiONS
The most commonly reported adverse experi-
ences were associated with the dosing pro-
cedure. In the multiple-dose controlled
clinical trials, transient bradycardia occurred
with 11.9% of doses. Oxygen desaturation
occurred with 9.8% of doses.

Other reactions during the dosing pro-
cedure occurred with fewerthan 1% of doses
and included endotracheal tube reflux, pallor,
vasocoAstriction, hypotension, endotracheal
tube blockage, hypertension, hypocarbia,
hypercarbia, and apnea. No deaths occurred
during the dosing procedure, and all mac-
lions resolved with symptomatic treatment.

The occurrence of concurrent illnesses
common in premature infants was evaluated
in the controlled trials. The rates in all con-
trolfed studies are in Table 3.

TABLE 3

When all controlled studies were pooled,
there was no difference in intracranial tremor-
rhage. However, in one of the single-dose res-
cue studies and one of the multiple-dose
prevention studies, the rate of intracranial
hemorrhage was significantly higher in
SURVANTA patients than control patients
(63.3% v 30.8%, P=0.0O1; and 48.8% v
34.2%, P= 0.047, respectively). The rate in
a Treatment IND involving approximately 4400
infants was lower than in the controlled trials.

In the controlled clinical trials, there was
no effect of SURVANTA on results of common
laboratory tests: white blood cell count
and serum sodium, potassium, bilirubin,
creatinine.

More than 3700 pretreatment and post-
treatment serum samples were tested by
Western Blot immunoassay for antibodies to
surfactant-associated proteins SP-B and
SP-C. No IgG or 1gM antibodies were
detected.

Several other complications are known to
occur in preninature infants. The following
conditions were reported in the controlled
clinical studies. The rates of the complica-
tions were not different in treated and control
infants, and none of the complications were
attributed to SURVANTA.
Respiratory: lung consolidation, blood from
the endotracheal tube, deterioration after
weaning, respiratory decompensation, sub-
glottic stenosis, paralyzed diaphragm, respi-
ratory failure.

Cardioeascu!ar: hypotension, hypertension,
tachycardia, ventricular tachycardia, aortic
thrombosis, cardiac failure, cardio-
respiratory arrest, increased apical pulse,
persistent fetal circulation, air embolism, total
anomalous pulmonary venous return.
Gastrointestinal: abdominal distention, hem-
orrhage, intestinal perforations, volvulus,
bowel infarct, feeding intolerance, hepatic
failure, stress ulcer.
Renal: renal failure, hematuria.
Hemato/ogic: coagulopathy, thrombo-
cytopenia, disseminated intravascular
coagulation.
Centra/Nertivus System: seizures.
Endocrine/Metabolic: adrenal hemorrhage,
inappropriate ADH secretion, hyper-
phosphatemia.

Musculoskeletal: inguinal hernia.

Systemic: fever,deterioration.

Fellow-Up EvaluatIons
To date, no long-term complications or
sequelae of SURVANTA therapy have been
found.
Shigl.-Oou Sllodles
Six-month adjusted-age follow-up evaluations
of 232 infants (115 treated) demonstrated no
clinically important differences between
treatment groups in pulmonary and neu-
rologic sequelae, incidence or severity of reti-
nopathy of prematurity. rehospitallzations,
growth, or allergic manifestations.
MultIple-Done Sisal/es
Six-month adjusted age follow-up evaluations
have not been completed. Preliminarily, in
605 (333 treated) of 916 surviving infants,
there are trends for decreased cerebral palsy
and need for supplemental oxygen in
SURVANTA infants. Wheezing at the time of
examination tended to be more frequent
among SURVANTA infants, although there
was no difference in bronchodilator therapy.

Twelve-month follow-up data from the mul-
tiple-dose studies have been completed in
328 (171 treated) of 909 surviving infants. To
date no significant differences between treat-
ments have been found, although there is a
trend toward less wheezing in SURVANTA
infants in contrast to the six month results.

OVERDOSAGE
Overdosage with SURVANTA has not been
reported. Based on animal data, overdosage
might result in acute airway obstruction.
Treatment should be symptomatic and
supportive.

Rates and moist breath sounds can tran-
siently occur after SURVANTA is given, and
do not indicate overdosage. Endotracheal
suctioning or other remedial action is not
required unless clear-cut signs of airway
obstruction are present.

NOW SUPPUED
SURVANTA (beractant) Intratracheal Suspen-
sims is supplied in single-use glass vials
containing 8 mL of SURVANTA (NDC
0074-1040-08). Each milliliter contains 25 mg
of phospholipids (200 mg phospholipids/
8 ml) suspended in 0.9% sodium chlOride
solution. Thecolor is off-white to light brown.

Store unopened vials at refrigeration tam-
perature (2-8#{176}C).Protect from light. Store
vials in carton until ready for use. Vials are for
single use only. Upon opening, discard
unused drug.

June, 1991
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ef
. The only OTC pseudoephedrine oral drop formula

-Relieves infants’ nasal congestion with pseudoephedrine,
the pediatrician-preferred

. Easy to administer to encourage excellent compliance
-Pleasant tasting
-An alcohol-free liquid with

calibrated dropper
-Dosedjust like Children’s TYLENOC

(acetaminophen) Infant Drops

Reliefjust for
infants’ � noses.

Decongestant Damps

�r

infants’
Stuffs
Nose� 4
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Iai acvle�1 McNeIlCesiuer Pro�idsCops.�________Dn�s�o� o(McP�,i.PPC. h,u.
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FDA VS UNAPPROVED DRUG USE

Many drugs find their greatest value in uses that never receive formal FDA

approval, but FDA policy prohibits pharmaceutical industry promotion of such
“off-label” uses regardless of how well established those uses are. Since the sum-

mer of 1991, the FDA has conducted a wide-ranging attack on the promotion of
off-label uses...

The problem of unapproved uses arises from the peculiarities of the FDA’s drug
approval process. The FDA approves new drugs only for specified applications-to
treat a particular form of cancer, for example. But physicians are free to prescribe
approved drugs for any use, so research continues in search of other uses. These
new uses are almost never submitted for FDA approval, because the millions of

dollars and years of effort needed for a second approval cannot be justified for a
drug whose patent life has already been abbreviated by the original lengthy ap-

proval process.

The extent of off-label use of approved drugs is unknown because physicians do
not have to tell pharmacists why a drug is being prescribed. But crude estimates are

that unapproved uses account for at least one-fourth of all prescriptions.

Calfee JE. The FDA vs. the First Amendment. The Wall Street Journal. February 13, 1992.

Noted by J.F.L., MD

Editor’s Note: Attention Neonatologists-How many “unapproved” drugs are

you using in the ICN?

A26





POLYTRIM#{174}Ophthalmic Solution Sterile
(trimethoprim sulfate 0.1% and polymyxin B sulfate 10,000 units/mI)
INDICATIONSAND USAGE: Polytrim#{174}Ophthalmic Solution is indicated in the treatment of surface ocular bacterial infections, including acute bacterial con-
junctiv’ttis, and blepharoconjunctiV’ltis, caused by susceptible strains of the following microorganisms: Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis,
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Streptococcus viridans, Haemophilus influenzae and Pseudomonas rusa#{176} #{176}Efficacyfor this organism in this organ sys-
tem was studied in fewer than 10 infections. CONTRAINDICATIONS: Polytrim#{174}Ophthalmic Solution is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitiv’lt�
to any of its components. WARNINGS: NOT FOR INJECTION INTO THE EYE. If a sensitivity reaction to Polytrim#{174}occurs, discontinue use. Polytrim
Ophthalmic Solution is not indicated for the prophylaxis or treatment of ophthalmia neonatorum. PRECAUTiONS: General: As with other antimicrobial prepa-
rations, prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms, including fungi. If supennfection occurs, appropriate therapy should be init’�
ated. InformatIon for Patients: Avoid contaminating the applicator tip with material from the eye, fingers, or other source. This precaution is necessary if the
sterility ofthe drops is to be maintained. If redness, irritation, swelling or pain persists or increases, discontinue use immediately and contact your physician.
Carclnogenesls, Mutagenesls, Impairment of Fertility: Carclnog8nesls: Long-term studies in animals to evaluate carcinogenic potential have not been con-
ducted with potymyxin B sulfate or trimethoprim. Mutagenesis: Trimethoprim was demonstrated to be non-mtitagenic in the Ames assay. In studies at two
laboratories, no chromosomal damage was detected in cultured Chinese hamster ovary cells at concentrations approximately 500 times human plasma levels
after oral administration; at concentrations approximately 1000 times human plasma levels after oral administration in these same cells a low level of chrn-
mosomal damage was induced at one of the laboratories. Studies to evaluate mutagenic potential have not been conducted with polymyxin B sulfate.
Impairment ofFettihty: Polymyxin B sulfate has been reported to impair the motility of equine sperm, but its effects on male or female fertility are unknown.
No adverse effects on fertility or general reproductive performance were observed in rats given tnmethoprim in oral dosages as high as 70 mg/ kg/day for
males and 14 mg/kg/day for females, PregnanCy: Teratogenic E1ftc�: Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with
polymyxin B sulfate. It is not known whether polymyxin B sulfate can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction
capacity. Trimethoprim has been shown to be teratogenic in the rat when given in oral doses 40 times the human dose. In some rabbit studies, the overall
increase in fetal loss (dead and resorbed and malformed conceptuses) was associated with oral doses 6 times the human therapeutic dose. While there are
no large well-controlled studies on the use of tnmethoprim in pregnant women, Brumfitt and Pursell, in a retrospective study, reported the outcome of 186
pregnancies during which the mother received either placebo or oral trimethoprim in combination with sulfamethoxazole. The incidence of congenital abnor-
malities was 4.5% (3 of 66) in those who received placebo and 3.3% (4 of 120) in those receiving trimethoprim and sulfamethoxazole. There were no abnor-
malities in the 10 children whose mothers received the drug during the first trimester. In a separate survey, Brumf’rtt and Pursell also found no congenital
abnormalities in 35 children whose mothers had received oral tnmethopnm and sulfamethoxazole at the time of conception or shortly thereafter. Because
trimethoprim may interfere with folic acid metabolism, trimethoprim should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to
the fetus. Nonteratogonic Eh�cts:The oral administration of tnmethopnm to rats at a dose of 70 mgllg/day commencing with the last third of gestation and
continuing through parturition and lactation caused no deleterious effects on gestation or pup growth and survival. PedIatriC Use: Safety and effectiveness in
children below the age of 2 months have not been established (see WARNINGS). ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequent adverse reaction to Polytrirn#{174}
Ophthalmic Solution is local irritation consisting of transient burning or stinging, itching or increased redness on instillation. These reactions occur in less
than 4 of 100 patients treated. Polytrim#{174}has a low incidence of hypersensitivity reactions (less than 2 of 100 patients treated) consisting of lid edema, itch-
ing, increased redness, tearing and/or circumocular rash. Although sensitivity reactions to trimethoprim are rare, an isolated incident of photosensitivity was
reported in a patient who received the drug orally.

‘S�; ALLERGAN Allergan, Inc., Irvine, CA 92713 © 1992 Allergan, Inc.



FOR EASY DOSING,

GO WITH THE FLOW
Easy-to-swallow GRIFULVIN V#{174}Oral Suspension

may help patients get the full course of therapy

you prescribe.

GRIFULVIN V#{174}
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 125mg/5mL

(griseofulvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

First iii gihiseofulvin suspension

The most commonly reported adverse reactions are of the hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes,
urticaria and, rarely angioneurotic edema.

Please see next page for a brief summary of Prescrib�ng Information

© Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation 1993 DD2232



GRIFULVIN V#{174}
[gri fulven]
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 125mg/5mL
(griseofulvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

IndIcations and Usage
Major indications for GRIFULVIN V (griseofulvin microsizef are:

Tinea capitis Iringworm of the scalp)
Tinea corpora (ringworm of the body)
Tinea pedis (athletes foot)
Tinea unguium (onychomycosis: ringworm of the nails)
Tinea cruris )ringworm of the thigh)
Tinea barbae )barbers itch)

GRIFULVIN V )griseofulvin microsize) inhibits the growth of those
genera of fungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair.
skin, and nails. such as:

Tnchophylon rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichophyton mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton interdigitalis Epidermophyton tloccosum
Trichophyton verrucosum Trichophyton megnini
Trichophyton suiphureum Tnchophyton ga!Iinae
Trichophyton schoenleini Trichophyton cratentorm

Note Prior to therapy. the type of fungi responsible for the infection
should be identified The use of the drug is not lustified in minor or
trivial infections which will respond to topical antifungal agents alone.
It is not effective in

Bacterial infections Coccidioidomycosis
Candidiasis )Moniliasis) North American Blastomycosis
Histopasmosis Cryptococcosis (Torulosis)
Actinomycosis Tinea versicolor
Sporotrichosis Nocardiosis
Chromoblastomycosis

Contralndicatlons
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria. hepatocellular
failure and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to griseo
fulvin
Two cases of conloined twins have been reported in patients taking
griseofulvin during the first trimester of pregnancy Griseofulvin
should not be prescribed to pregnant patients

Warnings
Prophylactic Usage: Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established

Chronic feeding of gnseofulvin. at levels ranging from 0.52.5% of the
diet. resulted in the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice. particularly in males Smaller particle sizes result in an enhanced
effect Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested Subcutaneous
administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin once a week
during the first three weeks of life has also been reported to induce
hepasomata in mice. Although studies in other animal species have
not yielded evidence of tumorigenicity. these studies were not of ade
quate design to form a basis for conclusions in this regard.
In subacute toxicity studies. orally administered griseofulvin pro-
duced hepatocellular necrosis in mice. but this has not been seen in
other species. Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvin-treated laboratory animals Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchicine-like effect on mitosis and cocar-
cinogenicity with methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction
in laboratory animals

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseo-
fulvin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on
oral administration to pregnant Wistar rats Rat reproduction studies
done thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been incon-
clusive in this regard. and additional animal reproduction studies are
underway Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters
of a few bitches treated with griseofulvin.

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
but investigation in man failed to confirm this
Precautions
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should
be under close observation Penodic monitoring of organ system
function. including renal. hepafrc and hemopoietic. should be done
Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin. the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists. however. known penicillin-
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty.

Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy. patients should be warned to avoid exposure
to intense natural or artificial sunlight. Should a photosensitivity
reaction occur. lupus erythematosus may be aggravated.

Drug Interactions: Patients on warfarin-type anticoagulant therapy
may require dosage adlustment ofthe anticoagulant during and after
griseofulvin therapy Concomitant use of barbiturates usually
depresses griseofulvin activity and may necessitate raising the
dosage.

The concomitant administration of griseofulvin has been reported to
reduce the efficacy of oral contraceptives and to increase the mci-
dence of breakthrough bleeding.

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur. they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes. urticaria and rarely.
angioneurotic edema, and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy
and appropriate countermeasures. Paresthesmas of the hands and
feet have been reported rarely after extended therapy. Other
side effects reported occasionally are oral thrush, nausea, vomiting.
epigastric distress, diarrhea, headache, fatigue. dizziness, insomnia.
mental confusion and impairment of performance of routine
activities.
Protemnurma and leukopenma have been reported rarely. Administration
of the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenma occurs.

When rare, serious reactions occur with grmseofulvmn. they are usually

associated with high dosages and/or long periods of therapy.

DERMATOLOGICAL DIVISION ORTHO
ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
Raritan, New Jersey 08869.0602

a 9o&nsvnt-.�o&’etv’t Company



Weweregoingtotalkaboutfatcontent1

Wecameupwithnothing.
And that’s good news for your patients. �1�y.f* Frosted Flakes#{174}has long been one of America’s favorite

cereals. but it can also be a part of a complete breakfast of cereal, toast, fruit or juice and skim milk
that gives kids a healthy start to their day. Leading health experts recommend that everyone over age two

should watch their fat intake. So when you’re recommending a healthy breakfast,
remember �f��y,g�f#{174} fat-free cereals-with their great taste. kids will look forward to breakfast

fiSe4p
TM #{174}Ke))oggCompanyC 992
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For pediatric diarrhea, fluid replacement first After that,
in conjunction with dietary management

Imodium A-D helps bring their intestinal tracts back to normal. It:

� Normalizes y-w’g� Enhances � Reduces the

r��-�i peristaltic I ! ‘�!� Iabsorption; IfT ! ! I secretion off luids

� action; � � and electro lytes.’

Diarrhea control is faster and more effective than with attapulgite (Donnagel�
Kaopectate#{174},and Diasorb#{174}).2*And that means daily activities can quickly get
back on track.

ImodiuinA�D
loperamideHCI Capletsandliquid

2mg lmg/5rrdHelps BringThings BacklbNomtal

. As proven in clinical studies in adults.

References: 1. NiemegeersCjE. Pharmacologyofantidiarrhoeal agentsinvivo. ClinResRev. 1981;l(suppl 1)125-139. 2. DupontHL EricssonCD,
DuPontMW, etal. A randomized, open-labelcomparison ofnonprescription loperamide and attapulgite in the symnptomatictreatmentofacute diarrhea.
Am/Meci 1990;88(supplhA):bA-20S-#{212}A-23S.

I 1 lf::�ij:oman�spIfm:PTfr�ductn Company Imodium is a registered trademarkofJohnson &lohnson. Allother product names
© McN-PPC, Inc., 1992 t. C � FonWanin�w PA 9�34 u S a mentioned aretrademarksor registered trademarksoftheir respective holders.



EMS-C. You’re already part of the system.
Learn how to play a stronger role.

Emergency Medical Services kr Children:The Role of the Primary
Care Provider new from the American Academy of Pediatrics

Educator Tnage offIcer Emergency care provider Consultant Advocate Disaster coordinator
The pnmary care provider plays many essential roles in delivering emergency medical services for
children (EMS-C) This new book from the AAP Committee on Pediatric Emergency Medicine
provides practical and vital information for everyone involved in the care of children
Do you know � . . � . ..

. what is the EMS-C system and where you fit in�

. how effectively your community EMS system meets the special needs of children?
I the capabilities and policies of local transport resources
. how to help your patients’ parents unders�nd their role in err

prevention? .#{149}. . #{149} .�.
S which facilities in the system provide appropriate emergen�

high-risk, and critical pediatric care?
. how to prepare both medical and nonmedical personnel to re�

to emergencies in your office
. what advanced preparations you can make for special slutation

like abuse, intoxication, or unexpected pediatric death?�
. how to get more involved as an EMSC advocate?

Over 20 figures and tables provide readytouse materials and
checidists uncludirig
S educational handouts for parents
. minimum pediatric equipment and supplies for basic life support
. standards for emergency departments approved for pediatrics (EDAP)
. examples of medical condldonsnot requiring parental consent , �:

. sample sexual assault data sheet
Over I 7 appendices, including �.�

. Broselow Tape Measure for Drug Calculadon:
Arapidmethodforestimatingweight #{149}.........
and resuscitation drug dosages S Name � � � S

I Summary of state and terrrftory laws S Or�n�adon S

affecting care of minors . S �rsu S

. Resources for child abuse programs, #{149}city S

poison control centers, and SIDS 5 _______________________________________________ 5

centers across the United States � s
. Contacts and grant products for � s

federal EMS..C grants _______
. Parental Instructional Materials __________

Resources

. Reference material available for both
general and pediatricemergency
medicine

Find the answers you need in Emergency
Medical Services for Children: The Role of

the Primary Care Provider. Order your

copy today.

American Academy

ofPediatrics
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S� Zip

Please send
copies of Emergency Medical Services for Children: The Role of the
Primar,’ Care Provider @ $40 per copy for AAP members

copies @ $45 per copy for nonmembers
Shipping/handling (see chart)
Total Due __________ S
Enclosed is my check/money order for $ payable to S
American Academy of Pediatrics

Charge my credit card: � MasterCard E VISA

Card No Exp date

Signature of person placing order

Telephone No of cardholder

Mail this order form to:

AAP Division of Publications

P0 Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Credit card orders

may call toll-free

800/43 3-90 16

Shipping & Handling
United States
(UPS Ground)

Canada 0
(UPS Ground)

utside North America
(Parcel Post)

Under $25 $4.25 S 6.25 $ 8.25
$25 to $49 $6.25 S 8.25 S I 0.25
$SOto$75 $8.25 $10.25 $12.25
$76to$I00 $9.95 $11.95 $13.95
Over $100 0% of order I 5% of order 20% of order

A 7% GST will be added to all Canadian orders.
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) 60mg tablets
seasonalallergicrhinitis

Strong.
Impairment-treeReHet

Brief Summary of
Prescribing Informaton as of Sepfember1992
SELDANE
(lerfenadinel
60 mgTablets

(8�mRMNelcA1lols, WNIMNGS, WllCkPHNlM�OLOQY, RICPWC?dlflON& ORUGITBi�flOlt(

DESCRIPTION
SELDANE(ledenadirie)is availableastablelsfor oraladminisfration [actsfablefconfains60 m� ferlenadineTablefsalsocontain,as inac�
fiveingredients.cornsfarch,gelafin, lactose,magnesiumsfearate,andsodiumbicarbonate.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
SELDAtf � rrd�edts tie rehdd s�rr�omsasscoetd �th saso� aOer�crberhssorbasoeezrn� rhrnorthe�prutias andbcrimahon
Cliboalsladescon�adedtodalehavend demonstra$eddfedvenesscletenadineinfrecomoncdd
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
� �
EtlE 5CMR�WC�1ED EIPATUdTSWIHIL%kSE&A1ES�R OTFUI �
icas�; �o*ic�tir �EPATCDY�WC11Ot� 40 cCNOJffNI U� tF UfYIIf10Mot� 01 Fifl0N�11ON bIASBEN DEMONS1RA1EDt�
9M PATUITST*N 1BfDllOI� II TFESE�T1tGS Put t.� C�S tF �I0L5CIIIXNAScIL*1I E�11� IflUCIG IEAIR CPflJIIC

� (SeWPI�SaCAUfl0t&�tss�ktsai�)
Seldaneiscontraindicateriin streetswilt a knowntryperseositivitytoterfenadineor anyof its rrgredierrts
WARNINGS
Tolenaire indergoesetsnaaemetxlsm in tie l� b� a �ft cylodiose N50 soezyont Ito m�xls �y mayto inpanede p�ends
�8 � on(a�drcltnnbos� t�etrb)swfoaeth�rku� axis a�mwo�,ta�nazo�. sa�4vonyon(a crb�a�b�1�),
scdren�xrm thb4osdfro soenaynsfeterenceetrh�meUboFsnc�i t�ts�ev�ltstsraire�ro �eeIS�SOcats1*i8 OTPrOkX�UOn
ad�raesoi �
SELD�t1 onaetfs�thfeawnddes�WftRf4G80X CONTRAWCABONS.sad�CAUfl0NS: lwgktncboe).
Otho�ierfs ats mayto � rbo to fr� sivers �disascsis nets edits �abent aft nay e#{231}er#{248}rconewnairaeasd 01 prolonga�nM�
oc_ naf�n dnigsor tsor� conetbonsst�b �1 � 01 proksg�on Thea �du� pa�r1s � na� a1botrytoTac�b�#{241}dit,wbon ps�
drobc4�cs,pobwk noatnrbo� �nb �5 dedro� �nomr�ibo sib ashypdOtsn� nahy9ana�e�n� s � d#{252}di�th� bo
� SELDMfssX �mdbos��sbontswdn8escood�on&
Therefationsfripof underfyrrrgcardiacdiseaseto tie developmentof ventriculartactryarrfryffrmiasstrife on SELDANEtherapyis unclear;
nonetheless,SELDANEsbouldalsoto usedwilt caubonin thesepatients
PRECAUTiONS
bifonnatlon Ion Patients
Past tidnj �1Wf gnat .� Us kk� efr�e a� �xtioni frod�nrsae �sea�t� 0 ebea � �r�*ui� P�et�nIi te
� �
tails netesifliad �uat tenalOel epkO�tep�O�bo �4O�1sJad1�$Ina�OnieB1 �d�ooenie fla�
� ��te�Oet�D1 �japaote�
barbetae�tiaj �LLW� te�, ar� Isthaj �u.ti be� � xajapaar te�ar oiy I Is pcts� edt �ee �nat1� r� b lbs �.

Ore, kitecactions
Ketoconazole
Sponlaneotoaciversereactionreportsd patient takingconcomitarlkefOcOnaiOlewitrrecommendedrinsed trfenadinedenrorrsDa�IT irtsval
proleogabonandrareserosuscardiace�nls, eg death.card�c arrest,andvenlocuboanrflytimain� lersadea� painles.Pharmacokioebc
cletarndicalethatkefoconazoiemarkoify irdrrbitstIremetabolismof ferferradioe,resultingin elevalsi plasmalerfenadinelevels. Preenceof
undraragedledenadineis associafetedt steisbcatfysignificantprolongationof be IT andtic intervats�Concomitant admInistration oI
ketoconazole and terfenadlne tecontelndlcated (seeCONTRAJNDICA11ONS,WAR�1NGS,andADVERSEREACtiONS)
Itraconazole
ionade � paAieeairA deviledparentledenadineleviesboonbeer�ortrd cboi� conunitod � cAledenaitarandit�razole rndini� that #{237}A
iraarnazrleaalbornforeignpoit�a#{248}eti�wts� Oardath tendon bee oportrdfrom155191 pa#{237}A-rsArdi�sotscocConcomlkiidadminis-
kiatkoi ni�aconozoIe �nikidenodlne is�i*oindkaIed(�CONiRANDlCA11ONS, WAIRINGS,aieADWR�REAC11ONS�
Doeto Orechemicalsimrtarifyofflaconazole,rnefronidazole.andrnrconazoletoketoconazole,conconritantuseofttreseproductswittrteAena�
dineis notrecommendedpendingfull ecaminationof pafentralinferactions
Macinlides (Includingerythromycin)
Prdinrnaydita sagg� Uriteryfeonrytinm� eat aneted onleiteradrrenreubcleanonAte le fit #{237}AkitaconazoleM8ou� ery1hromy�nma�
airatry clecsa�s tanclearance#{237}Atie bolerabre ad metItOA� to influenceon ledecadiarleadsis #{237}Aittoats ir�rbgahoe� Thepeseens#{237}A
iectsngsl tdeca0ne �asseciaIededt itaboie�y signrbcarierdengitlee#{237}AfanIT ad tic inlerolesA�orlareoioaznaar5 #{237}AIi interoaf
potrngiten#{237}Athvertaatearhyltimafltbxir� tursader�paiderFaaeteea sported rpatei1soievr�oy1rromyons bototxbmycin
toncond�d ainhibb#{225}onat kiulnnudlennit s�tron�M is ooi*Ii&�d )� iONIRPIOCATITNS,WAI1lSS� aol AONO� If AC-
liONS) FtsrArIJOdBa�ardp1I1ni itoa�Un� � irrbdn�tdnsWr�ort
adirmittiadcteitntonidrt sridr&aisneitel �.debearertrlit�toafiooc1trtrakiew4rarilirnsdneC2dncsrothaei�noa�

Reproductionandfeflititystudie in ralsshooednoeffectsonmaleor tenraleferfitifyatoraldosesof upto21times tie trumandailydose.4
63 timesthe humandaily dosetherewasa small bot significantreductionin implantsand at 125 timesthe tromaodaify dose refaced
implantsandincreasedpost-implerefionlossesocie observed,wtrith �re)adgedto te secondarytonralernattoxicity.
P�,nancyCateWyC
1fese�mevletsteda*eftritoge#{237}Ad� �
� is�eru Thseaersats�etai1�l-
we�ns1�Jrrei �
Nonteratogenic Effects
SELDANEis riot recommendedfor nursingwomen Thedrug hascauseddecreasedpup �igfrf gain andsurvival in ratsgiven doses63
timesand125timestirehumandaily dosethroughoutpregnancyandlactation.Effectson pupseopesedto SELIANEonly duringtactation
arenetknown,andtfrerearenoadequatearidself-controlledstudiesin soarer duringlactation,
PedIIIhC Use
Safetyarrdeflectiveoessof SELIANEinchddrentelow tie ageof t2 yearsraverotbeenestablished
ADVERSEREACTiONS
Cardiovascular Mvecse Events
thee�orbdariaeceitce�iisahearit�5hewe � ash�ef ef� �toMetThseIscis� anrUbMtoi�aitt
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S�NCO1� (SeWAISINS99X) 1tee�UtscI �arcesaf�ee*SFVWetmr �nst saceiaeMg�
gnii� ie�geO1IyrUITat flMketWNUl risrhetetesThvetaedurckefaeeletarcedaceief etoOnS1r�dPeeeer*SniIrtsteaiI�
Ailu� � v�e1trtev�toitiydtrdenskemadsotenletess-
nitrqaAIieocemteansnslwsst*kttgtim. �
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General Meets. Events
bpeientetrom ctinrcalshadlesinctudingbelt controlledad uncontrolledshidedinvolier� moreSan2,400pahetisotto recehedSELDAt&
pasidesidomshononad�neepaerlexceincideaceforperiodsotalewdayspatosixrenths. Theunaaldoseinllresestudefwas63mghece
Ashy,bieinasrratt numberdpahen� iledosewasas towas2tmg tieceaday,orasieghas600mg 4Hy.
IncontrolledclinicalstuthesusingttrerecOmmexdedtIOSeOIREmgbid, far incderrceotreportedadverseeftectsin patientsreceivingSELDAIf
wassimdartottratsportedinpatentsreceivingplacebx.)Seeiablebelow.)
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Inclinicaltriat� severalinstancesof mild, or in onerae. medenalettaxseirinaseelevationsonneseenin patientsreceivingSELDANE.Mild
elevationsocnealsos�n in placebohealedpatieNS Markefingexperiencesincludeisolatedopods of jaundice,cholestatichepabtis,aid
hepatitis.In mostcasesavaitableinformationis incomplele.
OVERDOSAGE
Informationconcerningpossibleooerdosageandits treatmentappearsin FullPrescribingInformation.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Onetablet60 ff9) twicedailyforaduttsandchifdrex12yearsarrdolden
USEOFDOSESIN EXCESSOF60 MGBI I. IS NOTRECOMMENDEDBECAUSEOFTHEINCREASEDPOTENTIALFORIi INTERVAl.PRO-
LONGAT1ONANDADVERSECARDIACEVENTS SeeWARNINGBOX) USEOFTERFENADIPfIN PATiENTSWITHSIGNIACANTHEPATIC
DYSFUNCtiONAND IN PATIENTSTAKINGKETOCONAZOLE,ITRACONAZOLE,ORERYTHROMYCINIS CONTRAINOICATED.(SeeCON-
TRAINOICAT1ONS,WARNINGS,andPRECAUT1ONS:DrugInteractions)
Pre�ibir�ktmdelnardS�ttrrte19�
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cefpodoxime proxetil

USJ 7713.00Printed in USA December 1992

Oral Suspension
md Tablets

INDICATIONS AND U$A�E
Mild to moderate inleclions caused by susceptible strains of Ihe designated microorganisms in the conditions
lisled below. Recommended dosages, therapy duratIons, and applIcable patient populations
vary among tinase Infections. See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION for specific recommendations.
LOWER RESPIRATORY TRACT
Acute, community-acquired pneumonia caused by Streptococcus prreumoniae or Haemoplrilus inilu-
enzae (non-�-lactamase-producing strains only) Data are rnsutticient at this time to establish efficacy in
patients with pneumonia caused by �-lactamase-producing strains of H inlluenzae
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES
Acute, uncomplIcated uretbral aid cervical gonorrhea (men and women) caused by Neisseuia
gonorhoeae(including penicillinase-producing strains)
Acute, ucempllcated auuerectal lofectiens In women caused by N gonorrhoeae (including
penicillinase-producing strains). Note: The efficacy of VANTIN in treating male patients with rectal infections
caused by N gonorrhoeae has not been established Data do not support the use of VANTIN in the treatment of
pharyngeal infections caused by Ngoraorhoeae in men or women
SKIN AND SKIN STRUCTURES
Uncomplicated skia and ski. stricture InfectIons caused by Staphylococcus aureus (including
peniciltinase-producing strains) or Streptococcus pyogeries Abscesses should be surgically drained as
clinically indicated Note: In clinical trials, successful Ireatmenl of uncomplicated skin and skin structure
infections was dose related. The etfectivetherapeutic dosetor skin infections was higher thanlhat used in other
recommended indications (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION)
UPPER RESPIRATORY TRACT
Acute otltls medIa caused by S pneumoniae, H inlluenzae (including fo-laclamase-producing strains). or
Moraxelta (Branhamella) catarrhalis.
PharyngItls and/or tonsillitIs caused by S pyogenes. Note: Only penicillin by the intramuscular route ot
administration has been shown to be effective in the prophylaois of rheumatic fever VANTIN is generally
effective in the eradication of streptococci from the oropharyno However. data establishing the efficacy of
VANTIN ton the prophylaxis of subsequent rheumatictever are not available
URINARY TRACT
UncomplIcated urInary tract Infections (cystltls) caused by Escherichia coli, Klebsietla pneumoniae,
Profeus mirabilis, or Staphylococcus saprophyticus Note: In considering the use of VANTIN in the treatment
of cystitis, the lower bacterial eradication rates of VANTIN should be woighed against the increased eradication
rates and different safety profiles of some other classes of approved agents
Adtustantimicrobialtherapy accordingly oncecausative organism identitication and susceptibility information
becomesavarlable

CONTIAINDICATIOII$
Known allergy to cefpodooime or to cephalosponins.

WANIIIN$
BEFORE STARTING THERAPY WITH VANTIN, CAREFULLY INQUIRE WHETHER THE PATIENT
HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO CEFPODOXIME, OTHER CEPHALO-
SPORINS, PENICILLINS, OR OTHER DRUGS. CROSS HYPERSENSITIVITY AMONG �-LACTAM
ANTIBIOTICS HAS BEEN CLEARLY DOCUMENTED AND MAY OCCUR IN UP TO 10% OF PATIENTS
WITH A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN ALLERGY. IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION TO VANTIN OCCURS,
DISCONTINUE THE DRUG. SERIOUS ACUTE HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE
TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES, INCLUDING OXYGEN,
INTRAVENOUS FLUIDS, INTRAVENOUS ANTIHISTAMINE, AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT, IF
INDICATED.
PSEUDOMEMBRANOUS COLITIS HAS BEEN REPORTED WITH NEARLY ALL ANTIBIOTICS, IN-
CLUDING CEFP000XIME, AND MAY RANGE FROM MILD TO LIFE THREATENING. THIS DIAG-
NOSIS MUST BE CONSIDERED IN PATIENTS WHO PRESENT WITH DIARRHEA SUBSEQUENT TO
USE OF ANTIBACTERIAL AGENTS.
Observe extreme caution Wbes usiag thIs prodect I. patie.ts at Increased risk for autlbiotic-
aniseed pseudemembranovs colItis because of exposure to iustitatloual settIngs, suck as

aureIu� komes or hospItals wIth endemIc Clostndium dillicile.
VANTIN can alter normal colonictlora and may permitovergrowth ofclostnidia, atonin produced by C ditlicile is
the primary cause of ‘antibiotic-associated colitis:’ Initiate therapeutic measures once the diagnosis of
pseudomernbranous colitis has been established. Mild cases usualty respond to drug discontinuation alone
Moderate to severe cases may require management with tluids and electrolytes, protein supplementation, and
treatment with an oral antibiotic effective against C di! uicile
C di!!icife organisms or toxin was reported in 10% ot adult patients treated with VANTIN who had diarrhea;
however, no specific diagnosis ot pseudomembranous colitis was made Postmarketing experience outside the
United States includes reports ot pseudomembranous colitis associated with use xl VANTIN.

PRECAUTIONS
General Reduce total daily doses of VANTIN in patients with transient or persistent reduction in urinary output
dueto renal insufficiency because high and prolonged serum levels can occur following usual doses Adminis-
ten with caution to patients taking potent diuretics. Prolonged use may cause overgrowth of nonsuscepfible
organisms Take appropriate measures itsupeninfection occurs during therapy
Drug InteractIons High doses ofantacids or H2 blockers reduce peak blood levels and extent of cefpodoxime
absorption, rate of absorption is not altered Oral anticholinengics delay peak blood levels but do not affect
extent otabsorption �g�y�g#{231}idinhibits renal excretion ofcefpodoxime, resulting in increased absorption and
peak plasma levels ofcefpodoxime Closely monitor renalfunction when VANTIN isadminisfered concomitantly
with known nephrofoxic compounds
Dreg/Laboratory Testluteractlous A positive direct Coombs’ test may be induced
Ca,clu,ogeuesls, Mutagenesis, FertIlIty ImpaIrment long-term carcinogenesis studies have not been
done. Mutagenesis studies were negative No untoward effects on fertility or reproductixn in rats.
Pregaaacy-Teratogenlc Effects: Pregnancy Category B Cefpodoxime proxetit was not teratogenic on
embryocidal in rats or rabbits However, no adequate and well-controlled studies have been done in pregnant
women Use VANTIN during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Labor aRd DelIvery Has not been studied; use only it clearly needed
Nursing Mothers Cetpodooime is excreted in human milk. Because of the polential or serious reactions in
nursing infants, decide whether to discontinue nursing ondiscontinue drug, taking into account the importance
of the drug to the mother

PediatrIc Use Safety and efficacy in infants less than 6 months old have not been established
GerIatric Use There �re no overall differences in effectiveness or salety between the elderly and younger
patients Plasma half-tile was prolonged and urinary recovery reduced in healthy geriatric volunteers with
normal renal function when compared with healthy young adults; other pharmacokinetic parameters �re
unchanged Dosage adtustment in elderly patients with normal renal function is not necessary.

ADVERSE IEACTISII$
Clinical Wials: The fottOwin9 adverse reactions were considered possibly or probably related to VANTIN:
Film-coated tablets (multiple dose): 3,144 patients. Incidence >1%; Diarrhea. 7.1% (diarrhea or loose stools
were dose related, decreasing from 10.6% of patients who received 800 mg per day to 5.9% of those who
received 200 mg per day; ot patients with diarrhea, 10% had C difficile organism or toxin in the slool-see
WARNINGS). nausea. 3 8%. vaginal fungat intections, 3.3%; abdominal pain, 1.6%; rash, 1.4%; headache.
1 1%, and vomiting, 1.1% Incidence <1%; Cardiovasculv; Chest pain, hypolension; Dermalologic: Fungal
skin intection, skin scaling/peeling; Endocrine: Menstrual irregularity; Genital: Pruritus; GI; Flalulenc.e, As-
creased salivation, candidiasis, pseudomembranouscolitis; Hypersensitivity: Anaphylactic shock; Metabolic:
Decreased appetite; Miscellaneous: Malaise, fever; CNS; Dizziness, tatigue, anxiety. insomnia, hushing,
nightmares, weakness; Respiratory: Cough, epislaois; and Special senses: Taste alIenation, eye itching.
Seventy-eight patients (2.4%) discontinued medication due to adverse events thought possibly or probably
related Ix drug toxicity. Sixty-six (68%) of the 95 patients who discontinued therapy (regardless of relationship
to therapy) did so because of GI disturbances, usually diarrhea. Significanlly more patients discontinued drug
because of adverse events at a dose of 800 mg daily than at a dose of 400 mg daily or at a doseof 200 mg daily.
Oral suspension (multiple dose): 758 patients (90% were less than 12 years old). Incidence >1%: Diarrhea,
7 0% (incidence ranged from 17 8% in intants and toddlers to 4.1% in 2- to 12-year-olds to 6.0% in adoles-
cents); diaper rash, 3.5%; other skin rashes, 1.8%; and vomiting, 1.7%. Incidence <1%: CNS: Headache;
Dermatologic. Exacerbation of acne, Genital: Pruritus or vaginitis; GI: Nausea, abdominal pain, candidiasis;
Metabolic � Decreased appetite; and Miscellaneous: Fever. Seven patients (<1%) discontinued medication
because of adverse events thought possibly or probably related to drug toxicity, primarily, for GI disturbances.
usually diarrhea or diaper rashes.
Film-coated tablets (smote dose): 509 patients. Incidence >1%: Nausea, 1.4%, and diarrhea,1.2%. (�#{231}(#{216}ffig�

:�;.t�: CNS Dizziness, headache, syncope; Dermatologic: Rash, Genital: Vaginitis, GI: Abdominal pain; and
Psychiatric. Anxiety
Laboratory Changes The following significant laboratory changes were reported, without regard to drug
relationship. Most wore transient and not clinically significant.

�,#{248}ta!io�Hepatic. Transient increases in AST (SGOT), ALT (SGPT), GGT, alkaline phosphatase, bilirubin, and
LDH Hematologic Eosinophilia, leukocytosis, lymphocytosis, granulocytosis, basophitia, monocytosis,
thrombocytosis, decreased hemoglobin, teukopenia, neutropenia, lymphocytopenia, thrombocytopenia, posi-
live Cxombs’ test, and prolonged PT and PIT. Serum Chemistry: Increases in glucose; decreases in glucose.
serum albumin, and serum total protein. Renal: Increases in BUN and creatinine.

J)�,�.en:Hematologic: Agranulocyfosis, pancytopenia, eosinophilia, decreased hemoglobin, and decreased
hematocrif. Hepalic: Transient increases in ALT )SGPT).
Postmarketlug ExperIence Serious adverse events outside the United States were pseudomembranous
colitis. bloody diarrhea with abdominal pain, ulcerative colitis, reclorrhagia with hypotension, anaphylaclic
shock, acute liver injury, in utero exposure with miscarriage, purpuric nephritis, pulmonary infiltrate with
eosinophilia, and eyelid dermatitis. One death was attributed to pseudomembranous colitis and disseminated
intravascularcoagutation.
Cephaiesporla Class Labellug Other adverse reactions reported br cephalosporin class antibiotics are
allergic reactions including Stevens-Johnson syndrome. erythema multitorme, toxic epidermal necrolysis,
renal dystunction, toxic nephropathy, hepatic dyslunction including cholestasis, aplaslic anemia, hemolytic
anemia, and hemorrhage Several cephalosponins have triggered seizures, particularly in palients with renal
impairment when dosage was not reduced (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION and OVERDOSAGE). If
seizures associated with drug therapy occur. discontinue the drug; anticonvulsants may be indicated.

OVEROOSASE
Celpodoxime proxelit produced no adverse effects in acute rodentloxicity studies. Information on overdosage
in humans is not available. If a serious toxic reaction trom overdosage occurs. hemodialysis or peritoneal
dialysis may aid in removing cefpodoxime from the body, particularly it renal tunction is compromised. Toxic
symptoms following overdosage of t-Iactam antibiotics may include nausea, vomiting, epigastric distress, and
diarrhea.

DOSANE AND ADMINISTRATION
VANTIN should be given with food to enhance absorption.
Adults (aged 13 years and older), tablets or oral suspensIon
Acutecommunitv-acguiredpneumpnia: 200 mg ql2h for 14 days.
Uncomplicated gonorrhea (men and women)and rectal gonococcat intections(women): single 200-mg dose.
Skin and skin structure: 400 mg ql2h br 7 to 14 days.
Pharynpitisand/ortonsitlitis: 100 mg ql2h for 10 days.
Uncomplicated urinary tract infection: 100 mg ql2h br 7 days.
CbIIdrea (aged S months tbrsu#{216}12 years)
Acute otitis media: 10 mg/kg/day divided ql2h (maximum 400 mg/day) for 10 days
Pharyngitisand/or tonsillitis: 10 mg/kg/day divided ql2h (maximum 200 mg/day) for 10 days.
PatIents wltb meal dysfunction See full prescribing intormation for dosing adjustments recommended br
patientswith severe renal impairment (<30 mL/min creatinine clearance) or maintained on hemodialysis.
Patients with cirrhosis Dosage adjustment is not necessary in cirrhotic patients, with or withoub ascites.

NOW SIPPUES
VANTIN is available as 100-mg and 200-mg film-coaled tabletsand as flavored granules br oral suspension in
50 mg/5 ml and 100 mg/S ml strengths in 100-mi bottles. Store tablets and unsuspended granules between
15*C and 3O*C )59�F and 86*F(. After mixing, storethe suspension in a refrigerator, 2�C to 8�C (36F to 46*F);
discard unused portion after 14 days. For tablets and reconslituled suspension, keep container tightly closed.
Protect unit-dose packs from excessive moislure.
Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription.
Licensed from Sankyo Company, LId, Japan, and manufactured by
Upjohn S.A., Puurs, Belgium, for The Upjohn Company
Kalamazoo, MI 49001,USA SB-i-S

Reference:
1. Data xx file, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Mt.
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An Intensive Review of Pediatrics

May 8-12, 1993
San Diego, California
Hotel del Coronado

i_ Coordinated with the American Board of Pediatrics’
Program for Renewal of Certification in Pediatrics
(PRCP) content specifications

#{163}0’Strategies in case diagnosis and management

V Small group, interactive sessions with faculty

i_ Hands-on computer practice

You should attend PREP: The Course
if you are a pediatrician:
V requiring renewal of certification
i_ partcipating in voluntary renewal of certification
k� interested in an alternative course format to

update your knowledge and skills

iyntptomsTio patients observed in dlnicel tnialsof severid monthstotwntyears duration.
symptomatic upper GOaUra. gross bleedlitg on pedoraflon appear to occur A approxi-
matefyt%ofpaslentstreasedlor3Omonths. andAabsud2�4%Olp*0*0bsatedlorone
peat Physidans should tidorm patients abosd the signs and/or symptoms of serious GO
Ootdcltyandwhat sOePstOtabS Ctheyoccur

Studle500 datnttavenOlnientdled anysubset of palentsnntat reb of developing peptic
utcerutlorandbleedlng. EoceptboapdorlestoryofserinosGlevenonandotherhskt500ts
totnwtr to be assodated with pepto ulcer disease. such as alcoholism. smoking. etc.. to
nlsktactors(eg.. age. seo)huoebeenassoclatedwlth increased risk. Eldenfyondebetiatxd
patients seem Os tolerate ulceration on heeding less mxli than other indIVIdualS and most
spontaneous reportsouutid GI evnntsarnin this population. Studlesto duteare incondu
olvnconcernlngtherelatioerinkofvatlouslisol(Dsincausisgsuchreactlons. Klghdosnoof
arty 010510 pntbubfy catty a greater risk of these reactions. although controled dUtinof
trials shnwlng thin do not nEst A most cases. Utconsidering the use of relatively tinge
doses(wlthlttbe recommended dosage range). wfftdent benefIt should bewrtlclpatedto
sesatthe pseentiol increased ninkol GOtosicloy.

PRECNJT1000:Oeeerid: Blurredund/ondimininbedoision. scotomata. and/orchunges
A colon vision bane been reported It a patient develops such complaints while receiving
Psdee-Pnieee. thedrug ShOuldbediscOntlnuedandthepatIentoltOUld hanean opltthalmoi-
tigionaminutionmedch Utciodescentsof oituaUleldo and *0orvislon testIng.

Plaid retention and edema Pouts been reported in association with Ibuprolen. therefore.
thedrug should be used with caution A patientswith a hedtnyofcardlacdecompensation
or hypertension

Psdfe-Prelee. lem other ttonstensidal anti-Urfsammatory upents. can AINbIt platelet
000regatlon. butttwefeectiqsantltatloefylessatdofshnrterdurationthanthat seen with
�Ur. (buprofen lout been shown to prolong bleedingftme(bntwfttttir the normal range(
Utoonmu( sub(ects Becausethie prolonged bleedlegetlect maybeesaggerated in patients
with underlying hemostatic defects, Psdl�ls.Prelae should be used with caution A persons
with Notninsiccoagulation delectsund thoseon antlcoagulanttherapy

PalentsonPsdie.Peeleeshouldrepnrtmtheiophyndanssiqnsonynmptomsolgastno-
noestinof ulceration or bleeding. blurred vision or other eye symptoms. slur rash. weight
oaet. oredema

Aordertoavoldettacerbaslor ofdAsmoofadrenOlAWflAirtC�c putientswhOhavebeen
or prolonged conticoolerold therapy should have theE therapy tapered slowly rather than
tOscoetmued abraptfywhen thuprolen in added tontetneasment program

The antipynetic and anti-inflammatory activIty of PidlevPredee may reduce seven and
mgammasior. tltis diminishing theA utlity as diagnostic signs A detectmg complications
of presumed noniolectious. noninetammutory peinluOcoedltines.

Auwithathennonsteroldofanti-inflammaxorydnugs. �ng.tarmadmetotnandrofthnpro.
Ientoanltsgls has resutied A retool papllanynecnosinand oetenabnormal rnnof pathology

Topics include:
PRCP Strategies
Infectious Diseases
Renal and Urologic Disorders
Fluid and Electrolyte

Metabolism
Nutrition
Cardiovascular Disorders
Immunology and AIDS

Critical Care
Emergency Care
Injuries and Poisonings
Fetus and Newborn Infant

AMA Category I Credit: 47 Hours
Attendance is limited. Register today!

Allergy
Endocrine Disorders

Adolescent Medicine
Sports Medicine
Substance Abuse
Adolescent Gynecology

Dermatology
Neurologic Disorders

Respiratory Disorders

Growth and Development
Gastrointestinal Disorders

The American Academy of Pediatrics offers the lowest
available airfares to PREP: The Course. Please call the
AAP lYavel Office at 800/433-9016. Outside the United

States and Canada, call 708/228-5005 and ask for the
travel office.

To register or for program information contact:

PREP: The Course Registration
Division of Planning and Evaluation
American Academy of Pediatrics
P0 Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Toll-free: 800/433-9016, ext 6796
Outside the US and Canada: 708/228-5005, ext 6796

FAX: 708/228-5088 or 5097

American Academy
of Pediatrics

Admtitistratlon olPedle-Prelee in not recommended during pregnancy.
AsovolisE RE*CTlON$: The most frequent type of adverse reaction occurring with

thoprofen in gastrOintesttitai A controeed dhticof hoofs. the percentage of aduC patients
repnrttitg one or moregastrointestleal complaints tanged from4% to 16%.

�swso mactheta �rrntg at 3% to 9% olpatiertts treated with thaprodot: nausea.
epigastnic pain. heanthnmn, dizziness, rash. �s�on reactIons occwrmg so 0% to 3% of
pa1ird/� � abdominal dietress. nausea and vomiting, indigestion, constipation,
abdomlsofcrampsorpalir. fsenesuofG(tract. headache. servouseeso. prusitus. bonitos.
decreasedappeese. edema. fholdrefentlsoo(generelfyrespnedsprompffytodrugdlsconbo.
uation( Stleotherreactlnns(lesuthan I UttOO(havebeen reported. endaredetsiedhrthe
toe summary of prescrIbing Udormatlon.

DO$�EAlIOAOMhuS$TMflON: $liebowele pdSrteaO.IeII*aIISU.
Feeerliedxsieelecbhulrseli.eeebelel2yeerselegroosaoeshouldbeadyostedon

thebasinofthein*0temPeratunelenel(SSeCLOPolCAI. PHARMPCOLOGYforadesctiptlon
of the controeed dlnicel fAst resufts(. The recommended dose in 5 mg/kg ft the baseline
temperatore in less than tO2.5� on 10 mglftg it the baseline temperature in greaten than
102.ssy Thedunatlonofleranducfton ingeneroeyit-ghoursandiniongerwlththehigher
dose. The recommended musimum duly dose in40 miptig.

Nledlemedenate pele: 400 mg every otto 6hoursastecnssarytonthe relle000 pair A
aduns.

Utcommend anatsesin dinicat trials. doses of Anprofur greater than oton mg were no
more SfIeCIIOethandOO tog dose.

leper WPPU�: PelthPIIlN etuproler Suspension *0 md/tI ml (teaspoon)-oraege.
berry�rasles flavored

Bottles sf4 01(120 ml) . . MDCODb5�046th04
Bostlesof 16 oz(480 ml) 061C0045.0469.16

sHAXE WELL ��flf *0110. Storeat room temperature.

Cauliex: Fedw5 law prohibits dispensing without prescription.

NxfefLEf*$tlMER P000IICTS EO.
Dtvtslopl of McPdElL-PPC. PlC.
FoRIuphsH(NGTON, pp 19034 USA CMcN’92

F�dia-Profen
Ibuprofen Suspension 100 mg/S ml

The toenwieg n a brief summary onty Before prescribing. see complete prnrcnbing
Iteonmatlon A Pidle�Prelee labeling.

moiwims MID U$*OL� Peis-Prele. s indicated Ion the reduction 00 lever A
patients aged 6 months and older and ton the relief nOmid�homndenate pain in patients

aged l2yeursand Older.
cL�CAL Pl4ARM�OL0O� Convoted cONrAdvisit comparing doses Ol 5and tO md/hg

thuprolenand tO.tsmg/ttgolacntaminophenhaveheenconductedin clrldren6monthsto
12 years 00 age with lever prinrarily due to viral Coesses. A these studies there none no
ateerences between treatments A lever reduction Ion the first hour and muolmum seven
redsction occurred bet�en 2 and 4 boors. Responseafter t hourwasdependsnttn both
theie,Oltltemperatureelevaftonasweeasthetreatment. Achlldnenwithbaselhesemper
aturesatonbelowt0l 5�#{128}both thuprolendosesandacetaminophenwereequaeyel$eCtivS
Atheinmuxtinutn stIed to those cblldrenwlthtemperaturesabnsel02 5� thethuprOlen
to m�thg dose � more effective By 8 hours chidren treated with thuprolen 5 mplttg
tended to have recmnrence ol le� whereas tOted/en treated with thuprolen tO mglttg sole
had signifIcant lever seduction at 6 (sours. to control groups treated with tO mglttg �.

amlno�. sevenmdudisnrgsmsN,dthatseeninthlidnertreasedwith5mg/kgolthnpro�
let. with ttreeoceptlon thattemperatureelevutiontended to return t.2hours earlier

EOIEOWNDICATION$: Pedle-Prelee should not be used A patients who have previ-
ously notolbited hypettensolvny to du�nden. on A indiolduels with at on part ol the �
drome of each moo. antiowiema and brOncItOSPuSOICreactivity to aspirin on other
nonstnroldel anti-inflammatory agents. Asapltylactoid reactions have occurred A such
patients.

�.RNNlGS: RIsk Ol GOUtcenetlee. $leedie sad Psdenaslee wite leWD Tberspp
Senlossgaotrolntestlnaltosldtysucbasbleedltg, uioerutlon. andpertOratIOn. canoccurat
any time. wIth ot without wamtitg symptoms, Ut patIents treated chroninally with 010*00
thenupy Although minor upper gasorsintesoinel problems. such as dyspipsia. are �ttt�

mon. unualIydeveloplngearlyAtheru� pttyslclanssbould remain alentlonuboratlon and
bbsdina in satlerto treated clrronioallvwlth 010*0Dbeven in the absence ol oreninus GOtract

Ahstrtaos. thenehanebeenrepnrtsolacutelttsrstltednepltnitinwlth hematsnia. prolelnar
na. and occasionally oepltrotlc syndrome

Asecond lonm of rena100olclty has been seen so patients mothpnerenal cowithons leading
Osa reduction A rend blond flow on blood volume. where the renal prostaglandlns have a
supportive role tirthe maintenanceof renalpeduslon. kothete patientsadmbestrallon ota
nonstsnosdda000-ln*ammaesrydnag maycanseadosedependsntreductionin pr55t5ghe.
din formation and may precipitate overt renaidecOntpensalOit Patients at greatest riskol
thin mactAn anethosewlth nnpaioed renoltunction. hearitalborn. War dysfunction. thnse
tuition c�une�ics and the elderly. Dlscnnttiiaatlon ol nonsteroidol wti�mlIamma5ory than
therapy intyPicaeyfolOwed by reconeryosthe pre.tneatmentstate.

Those patients at hlgb risk who chronically tabe thsproesn should have renol function
monitored I they have sages or symptoms which may be consistent with mid azoeemla.
tacO, as malaise. fatigue. toss 00 up�se. etc Occasionol patients may develop some
eleoutlonol serum creatiteneand BUNieVSIsOlthOot signs tesymptoms

Since Anprolen in elltistated pnimatly by the kidneys. patients with signitIcanoly
tln�nd vend function should be closely monitored and a reduction A dosage should be
anticipated to avoid drug accumulation. Prospective studies on the salety of thuprolen A

pattnntswlth chronic oenaltallsnehave notbeen conducted.
Meaningful (3 times the upper hoot of normal). elevations of SGPT or SOOT (*01)

occurred Hrcontnoeed dAinol trials A less than 0% of patients. A patient with symptoms
and/onsigtssupoestinglioerdystunctlon. orinwhnmanabnormaltivente500’asoccurred.

beevakiated lot evidence of the deoelopment of more severe hepatin reuctlonswhlie
onthenupywlttoPedle-Prelee $Olteormoflivertestspersistonwnrsen. Odlnioofsignsaitd
symptomsconsistnntwlth liveratseasedevelop. ondsyssemio manleessaslnnsoccur(e.g
ensinophila. rash. etc.). PsdfI.PniN should bedlecontinsed

Safety and e111caCyOfPIIIevPnIISSA chlidren betowttm ageoltl months has not been
established.

Pmi..cy: toproducthe studies conthicled in rats and rabbits at doses somewhat less
then the tnaistttol dbticel dose atd not demonstrate evidence totdenieopmentof abnormotbes
Howemo wolmie mptoductlsnatuotesuenattheeys Preatcthmoftssmar response Asthere
arenoadequaseand weli-controlied studies A pregnantwomen. this drug should be used
dunlngpregeaymonlyedearlyneeded BecauseOlthekttOwnedectsolnOnstenOldelanti-
inftammatonydragson theietatcardlonasculursystem(dosureofductusanlerlosus(. use
dsringbsnpregsancyshnuldbeavsided. Aswlth otberdnugsknowntoinhlblt prpatmla�t.
dir synthesis. an WtcnuasadincidenceuldVstOdaand delayed sartunitlon occurred A rats.
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In genefic testing our
reputation is on the line.

Vivigen, Inc. and IG Labs: Subsidiaries of Genzyme Corporation.
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Kirk Aleck, M.D.

R.L Neu, Ph.D.
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David H. Lockwood, Ph.D.

Allen N. Lamb, Ph.D.
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Natalie Krasikov, M.D.

You’re lookingatten ofthe most compelling
reasonsto send your specimensto Vivigen for pedialric

cytogenelic and moleculargenetic tesling. Each is an
MD or PhD geneticist certified by or eligible for the

American Board ofMedical Genetics.
Before leaving a specialty area, every case is

reviewed and signed outby one ofthese professionals.

They’re supported by genetic counselors and a highly
trained stafflicensed in their areas of expertise.

Knowingyour need for fast accurate

cytogenefic results, Vivigenprovides an average 7 day

turnaround for routine analysis. When the indication
is dysmorphology in a newborn, results are ready

in 48 to 72 hours. Analysis ofblood or bone marrow

in cancer patients takes an averageoffivedays. All

final results are immediatelytelephoned or faxed to

you and interpretive written reports, including original

karyotypes,follow by mail.
Vivigen offers molecular testing for cystic

Stirling M Puck, M.D.

�a4l� J�
Jo Ellen Lee, Ph.D.

4��P CnA(#M

Gail C. Kaplan, Ph.

Kathleen E. Richkind, Ph.D.
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fibrosis (14 mutations), and is adding molecular

fragile X testing. We also do prenatal molecular testing

for these conditions, and for sickle cell disease.

No matter what kind oftest you’re ordering,
consultation with a geneticistis always available atno
costto our client physicians.

Our customers have always appreciated these

advantages ofworking with us. Tha�s why thousands

ofphysicians, hospitals, major university medical

centers, military bases and HMOs worldwide have

trusted Vivigen’sgenetic testingfor overten years.
Perhaps what you’llappreciate most is that

we’llnever compromise quality and accuracy in order

to be the fastest lab in the business. Not when our

reputation, and even more importantly, the care of your

patients, is on the line.

Ifyou have any questions aboutour testing
services, or would like to begin sending specimens,

please call 1-800-VIVIGEN.



GIRL INJURED AT BIRTH GWEN $7.7 MILLION

A Bronx Supreme Court jury has awarded $7.7 million to a 12-year-old girl who

suffered brain damage at birth because of what her lawyer said was failure of the
hospital and doctor to respond quickly to her mother’s bleeding late in the preg-

nancy...

A statement issued in behalf of the family. . .maintained that doctors took three

hours to act when an immediate surgical delivery was indicated to insure the

health of the infant.

The jury said. . [the] Hospital and the mother’s doctor . . . each were liable for

half the malpractice verdict...

According to the lawyer’s statement, the woman was near the due date for the

baby’s birth when she reported vaginal bleeding and her doctor said he would

meet her at the hospital.

Doctors at the hospital diagnosed the bleeding as resulting from a condition

which. . called for an emergency Caesarean section to deliver the baby.

Girl injured at birth given $7.7 million. The New York Times. December 31, 1991.

Noted by J.F.L., MD

Editor’s Note: How long does it take your hospital to set up for an emergency

section?
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LEVER 2000#{174}
beats all others,
hands down.
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Forthe mildestwaytocleanupkidsandbacteria,

Therds no better way to clean up kids and bacteria than with
LEVER 2000#{174}.Clinical studies attestthat no otherantibacterialsoap

even comes close to the mildness ofLEVER 2000. In pediatric forearm wash tests, Dial#{174}
and Ivory#{174}causedsignificantly more skin irritation than LEVER 2000. And for everyday

antibacterial cleansing, LEVER 2000 with triclosan offers what no other antibacterial
bar soap can -proven action against both gram-positive and gram-negative

pathogen&

Recommend LEVER 2000: For toddlers to teens,
it#{176}sthe mildest way to keep bacteria from

gethng out of hand.

Another significant advancement in skin care
from Lever Brotherscompany, the maker of

Doveth Bar.

Relmnce: 1. Dataon file, Lever Research, Inc
Diat#{174}isa registeredtrademarkofthe Dial
corporation. lvory� is a registered trademark
ofProcter & Gamble.

© 1992 Lever Brothere company

Themildest antibacterial
soap wer created.







a ACEL-IMUNE#{174}
= Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and
� Acellular Pertussis Vaccine Msorbed’

Manulacoured by:
Dtsttibutnd by

Lederle Laboratories �, � ai�i�t�i�
A Division of w A Cycanomid Business Unit
American Cyanamid Company Protecting Families Through Irnmunuzationu

es t992 Lvdetie Lctbonatonvs. Wcoynv New Jersey 07475 7208-2

Brief Semmary

Diphtheria and Tetsees Texelds and Acellelar Pertuuis Vaccine Adsorbed
ACEL�IMUNE�

For complete Proscribing Information and references,pleaseconsult packageinsert

INDICATiONSAND USAGE

Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and Acellular Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed ACEL-IMUNE is indicatod as fourth and/or
fifth dose torchitdten from 17 months of ago up toage 7 (prior to seventh birthday( who have previousty been immunized
against diphfhenia, tetanus. and pertuosis with three or four doses of whole-cell DIP vaccine. The adminisfration of
ACEL-tMUNEmaybeconsidorodforchitdrenasyouogas 15 monfhsofagewhet it iseopecfedfhalthechitdwill not return
at 18 months to receive the fourth dose in fhe immunization series, although studios in this age group have not been
comptofed,

THIS PRODUCT IS NOT RECOMMENDED FOR USE IN CHILDREN BELOW ThE AGE OF 15 MONThS.
Childrenwho have recoveredfrsmcultureconfirmedpertussisoeed not receivefurfherdosesofaperfussio-containing

vaccine,

CONTRAINDICATIONS
HYPERSENStTIVITYTOANY COMPONENTOFTHEVACCtNE,INCLUDfNGTHIMEROSAL.A MERCURYDERIVATIVE

fsA CONTRAINDICATION
IMMUNIZATIONSHOULDBEDEFERREDDURINGTHECOURSEOF ANYFEBRILEILLNESSORACUTEINFECTION.

A MINORAFEBRILEILLNESSSUCHASA MILD UPPERRESPIRATORYINFECTIONISNOTUSUALLYREASONTODEFER
IMMUNIZATION.

DATAON THEUSEOFACEL-IMUNEIN CHILDRENFORWHOMWHOLE-CELLPERTUSSISVACCINEIS CONTRAIN-
DICATEDARE NOTAVAtLABLE UNTIL SUCH DATAAREAVAILABLE,IT WOULDBE PRUDENTTOCONSIDERTHE
IMMUNIZATIONPRACTICESAOVISORYCOMMITTEE(ACIP)ANDAMERICANACADEMYOFPEDIATRICS(AAP)CON-
TRAINOICATIONSTOWHOLE-CELLPERTUSSISVACCINEAS CONTRAINDICATIONSTOACEL-IMUNE

IMMUNIZATIONWITH ACEL-IMUNEIS CONTRAINDICATEDIF THECHILD HASEXPERIENCEDANY EVENTFOL-
LOWINGPREVIOUSIMMUNIZATIONWITH PERTUSSISVACCINE(DIP or acellulan pertussis-confainiog vaccine(,
WHICH IS CONSIDEREDBY THEAAP ORACIP TOBEA CONTRAINDICATIONTO FURTHERDOSESOF PERTUSSIS
VACCINE.

THEACIP STATESTHAT“IF ANY OFTHEFOLLOWINGEVENTSOCCURIN TEMPORALRELATIONTO RECEIPTOF
DIR THEDECISIONTOGIVESUBSEQUENTDOSESOFVACCINECONTAININGTHEPERTUSSISCOMPONENT SHOULD
BECAREFULLYCONSIDERED

CONTRAINDICATIONSAND PRECAUTIONSTOFURTHERDTPVACCINATION

CONTRAINOICATIONS

AN IMMEDIATEANAPHYLACTICREACTION

ENCEPHALOPATHYOCCURRINGWITHIN 7 DAYSFOLLOWINGDIP VACCINATION

PRECAUTIONS

TEMPERATUREOF�40 5’C (105’F( WITHIN48 HOURSNOTDUETOANOTHERIDENTIFIABLECAUSE
COLLAPSE OR SHOCK-LIKE STATE (HYPOTONIC-HYPORESPONSIVE EPISODE( WITHIN 48 HOURS
PERSISTENT, INCONSOLABLE CRYING LASTING � 3 HOURS,OCCURRINGWITHIN48 HOURS
CONVULSIONSWITHORWITHOUTFEVEROCCURRINGWITHIN3 DAYS.
ALTHOUGH THESE EVENTS WERE CONSIDERED ABSOLUTE CONTRAINDICAT1ONS IN PREVIOUS ACIP RECOM-

MENOATIONS,THEREMAY BE CIRCUMSTANCES,SUCH AS A HIGH INCIDENCEOF PERTUSSIS,IN WHICH THE
POTENTIALBENEFITSOUTWEIGH POSSIBLE RISKS, PARTICULARLYBECAIJSETHESE EVENTSARENOTASSOCIATED
WITHPERMANENTSEOUELAE”

The sccurrencoofany typeof neurological symptomsor signs, including oneor moreconvulsions (seizures( following
administration of ACEL-IMUNEor whole-cell DIP vaccine, is generally a contraindication to furfher use. The presence of
anyevolvingor changingdisorderaflecting thecentral nervoussystenl isacontraindication foadministration of pertussis
vaccineregardless of whether ho suspected neurological disorder is associafed with occurrence of seizure aclivity of
any type.

The ACIP and AAP recognize certain circumstances in which children with stable central nervous system disorders,
including well-controlled seizures or satisfactorily explained single seizures, may receive perfussis vaccine. The ACIP
and MP do fbI consider a family history of seizures to be a confraindicalion to perfussis vaccine.

The decision 10 administer a perfussis-containing vaccine to such children must be made by he physician on an
individual basis, with consideration of all relevant odors, and assessrrseol of potential risks and benefits for that individ-
cal. The physician should review the full loot of ACIP and A.AP guidelines prior to considering vaccination for such
children. The parent or guardian should be advised of the potential increased risk involved.

Theneare no dalaon whetherthe prophylactic usoofantipyreticscan decreusethe risk of febrile convulsions. However,
data suggest that acelaminophen will reduce the incidence of postvaccination lever. The ACIP and AAP suggest adminis-
toning acelaminophen at age-appropriate doses at the lime of vaccination and every 4 to 6 hours to children at higher risk
for seizures than the general populafion.

The clinical udgmenf of the attending physician should prevail at all times

WARNINGS
THIS PRODUCTIS NOTRECOMMENDEDFORUSE IN CHILDRENBELOWTHEACEOF 15 MONTHS STUDIESIN

CHILDREN15-17MONTHSOFAGEHAVENOTBEENCOMPLETED.
NO DETERMINATIONOF EFFICACYIN INFANTSHAS BEENMADE TO DATE STUDIESDESIGNEDTO EVALUATE

EFFICACYIN INFANTSAREONGOINGBUT ARENOTYETCOMPLETE.IN ONE IMMUNOGENICITYSTUDY,INFANTS
RECEIVINGACEL-IMUNEEXHIBITEDREDUCEDRESPONSESTO LPFAND AGGLUTINOGENS.SIMILAR RESPONSES
TO 69kd PROTEIN AND HIGHER SEROLOGICAL RESPONSES TO FHA. COMPARED TO THOSE RECEIVING LEDERLE
WHOLE-CELL DTPVACCINE. THE ROLE OF SERUM ANTIBODIESTO PERTUSSIS ANTIGENS IN PROTECTION AGAINST
PERTUSSISDISEASEIS UNKNOWN.

THIS PRODUCT IS NOT RECOMMENDED FORIMMUNIZINGPERSONSONORAFTERTHEIRSEVENTHBIRTHDAY
DATA ON THE USE OF ACEL-IMUNE IN CHILDREN FOR WHOM WHOLE-CELL PERTUSSIS VACCINE IS CONTRAIN-

DICATED ARENOTAVAILABLE.UNTILSUCHDATAAREAVAILABLEIT WOULDBEPRUDENTTOCONSIDERACIPAND
A.APCONTRAINDICATIONSTO WHOLE-CELLPERTUSSISVACCINEAS CONTRAINOICATIONSTO ACEL-IMUNE
(See CONTRAINDICAT1ONS.)

ACEL-IMUNEshould begiven with caullon to children with thrombocyfopenia or any coagulation disorder Ihal would
contraindicate intramuscular injection. (See Drug Interactlons.(

Routine immuoizafion should be deferred during an outbreak of poliomyelitis. providing the palient has not suslained
an injury thai increases the risk of tetanus and providing an oufbreak of diphfheniu or pertussis does not occur
simultaneously.

PRECAUTIONS
General:
1.PREVIOUSIMMUNIZATIONHISTORYSHOULDBEASCERTAINEDTO CONFIRMTHATATLEASTTHREEDOSESOF

WHOLE-CELL DIP VACCINE HAVE BEEN GIVEN.
2 PRIORTO ADMINISTRATIONOF ANY DOSEOF ACEL-IMUNE THE PARENTOR GUARDIANSHOULDBEASKED

ABOUT THE PERSONALHISTORY,FAMILYHISTORY,AND RECENTHEALTHSTATUS THE PHYSICIANSHOULD
ASCERTAINPREVIOUSIMMUNIZATIONHISTORY,CURRENTHEALTHSTATUSANDOCCURRENCEOFANY SYMP-
TOMSAND/ORSIGNSOF AN ADVERSEEVENTAFTERPREVIOUSIMMUNIZATIONSIN THECHILD TO BEIMMU-
NIZED, IN ORDER TO DETERMINE THE EXISTENCE OF ANY CONTRAINDICATION TO IMMUNIZATION WITH
ACEL-IMUNEAND TOALLOWAN ASSESSMENTOF BENEFITSAND RISKS.

3.BEFORETHE INJECTIONOF ANY BIOLOGICALTHE PHYSICIANSHOULDTAKEALL PRECAUTIONSKNOWNFOR
THE PREVENTION OF ALLERGIC OR ANY OTHER SIDE REACTIONS. This should include: a review of he palient’s
history regarding possible sensitivity; thereadyavailabilify ofepinephrine 1:l000andolhenuppnoprialeagents usedfor
control of immediate allergic reactions; and a knowledge of the recent literature pertaining to use of the biological
concerned,including the nalure of side effects and adverse reaclions hat may follow its use.

4. Children with impaired immune responsiveness, whether due 10 the use of immunosuppressive thenapy (including
irradiation, corticosteroids, anlimotabolites, alkylatingagenls. and cyfotooicageots(, a genetic defect, human immuno-
deficiency virus (HIV)infection, or other causes, may rave redaced antibody response to active immunization proce-
dures. Deferral of administrafion of vaccine may be considered in individuals receiving immunosuppressive therapy.
Other groups should receive this vaccine according to the usual recommended schedule (See Drug Ielersctlens.)

5.This producf is nsf conlnaiodicafed for use in individuals with HIV.
6. Svrcethis product is a supaevoivn containingan adjuvavrl, shake vigorouslylo nd/am a uniform svspension priorly

withdrawing each dosehomfhe rnulliple dose vial.
7. A separate sterile syringe and needle or a sterile disposable unit should be used for each individual patient to preveof

transmission of hepafitisor oilier infectiousagentsfrom one person foanother Needleoohould bedisposed of properly
and should not be recapped.

DIphtheria and Tetanus Toxolds and Acellelar Petisassls Vaccine Adsorbed
ACEL.IMUNE#{149}

8.Special care should be taken to prevenf injection into a blood vessel.
National Childhood Vaccine Injery Act: This Ad requires thaI he manufacturer and lot number of be vaccine
administered be recorded by the health care provider in the vaccine recipient’s permanent medical record, along with the
date of administration of the vaccine and the name, address, and title of the person administering the vaccine.

TheActfurther reguiresthehealth care providerto report toa health department orfothe FDAthO occurrencofollowing
immunization of any event set forth in the Vaccine Injury ‘table including: anaphylaois or anaphylactic shock within
24 hours,encephalopathy or encephalitis within 7 days, shock-collapse or hypotonic-hyporesponsive collapse within
7 days, residual seizure disorder, anyacute complication or seqaelae (including death( of abeve events, orany event that
would contraindicate further doses of vaccine, according to this ACEL-IMUNE package insert

The US Departmenf of Health and Human Services has established a new Vaccine AdverseEvent Reporting System
(VAERS(toacceptall reportsof suspected adverseeventsaftertheadministration ofany vaccine, including butnot limited
to the reporting of events required by the National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act of 1986. The VAERS toll-free numberfor
VAERSforms and information is 800-822-7967

Inlormation for Patient: PRIOR TO ADMINISTRATIONOF THIS VACCINE HEALTHCAREPERSONNELSHOULD
INFORMTHE PARENT,GUARDIAN, OR OTHERRESPONSIBLEADULT OF THE RECOMMENDEDIMMUNIZATION
SCHEDULEFORPROTECTIONAGAINSTDIPHTHERIA,TETANUSANDPERTUSSISANDTHEBENEFITSAND RISKSTO
THE CHILD RECEIVING A VACCINE CONTAINING AN ACELLULAR PERTUSSIS COMPONENT. GUIDANCE SHOULD BE
PROVIDEDON MEASURESTOBE TAKENSHOULDADVERSEEVENTSOCCUR,SUCHAS.ANTIPYRETICMEASURES
FORELEVATEDTEMPERATURESAND THE NEEDTO REPORTADVERSEEVENTSTO THEHEALTHCAREPROVIDER.
PARENTSSHOULDBE PROVIDEDWITHVACCINEINFORMATIONSHEETS(WHENAVAILABLEFROMTHECENTERS
FORDISEASECONTROL(ATTHETIMEOF EACHVACCINATION,ASSTATEDIN THENATIONALCHILDHOODVACCINE
INJURYACT.
Drug Interactions: Children receiving immunosuppressivetherapy may have a reduced response 0 active immuniza-
lion procedures

Aswithotherintramuscular injections, ACEL-IMUNEshould begivenwithcaution tochildren onanticoagulanttherapy.
Carcinogenesis, Metagenesis, ImpairmentotFertillty: ACEL-IMUNE hasnol beenenaluatedfor itscarcinogenic,
mutagenicpotentials or impairment of fertility.
Pediatric Use: This product is not recommended foruse in childree belowthe a�e of 15 moaths. Studies
in children under 15-17 months of s�e have net bees completed.

No determination of efficacy in infants has been made 0 date. Studies designed to evaluate efficacy in infants are
ongoing but are not yet complete. In one immunogenicity study infants receiving ACEL-IMUNE eohibited reduced
responses to LPFand agglutinogens, similar responses to 69kd protein and higher serological responses to FHA.com-
pared to those receiving Lederle whole-cell DTPvaccine The role of serum anfibodies to pertussisantigens in protection
against pertussis disease is unknown.

The vaccine is not recommended for use as a primary series in children of any age.
For immunization of children 7 years of age and older, Tetanus and Diphtheria Toooids, Adsorbed for Adult Use (Td(

is recommended.
Ifacontraindicafion tothe pertussiscomp000nteoists, DiphtheriaandletanusToooidsAdsorbed for pediatric use(DT(

should be substituted

ADVERSE REACTiONS
Adverse reactioosassociatedwithACEL-lMUNEhavebeenevaluated in9ll childrenreceivingthisvaccineasfhefourth

or fifth dose in the DTP series. The percent of children eoperiencing common symptoms of any time within 72 hours
following immunization is summarized below.

% of children5 reporting symptoms

Symptom within 72 hours of immunization (n = 911(

Tenderness 26
Erythema(�2cm( 10
Induration (�2 cm( 7
Injection site temp 17
Fever �38’C (100.4’F( 19
Fever �39’C (102 2’F( 1.5
Drowsiness 6
Fretfulness 17
Vomifing 2

‘Children age groups 17-24 months and 4-6 years of age (fourth and fifth dooes( are included.

Duringa 72-hour period following immunization, the most frequently reported adverse events, eocluding those listed
abeve, in decreasing orderoffrequencywere: upper respiratory infection/rfrinitis(6%(, diarrhea/Ioosestools(3.5%(, rash
(1 2%(. Onechildeoperiencodatebnile seizure 78hoursaften immunization. Acauseaodeflect relationshipbetween these
latter events and vaccination has not been established.

In investigational studiesin 2,041 intantsadminisferedatotal of5,7lgdoses oIACEL-IMUNE.thecombinedfrequency
of common symptoms 51any time within 72 hours following any dose was as follows: erythema �2 cm. 4%; induration
�2cm, 1.5%;fever �38’C (100.4’F(. 7%; drowsiness. 12%; fretfulness, 20%:vomiting, 3%. Duningthisperiod,eveets
ludged by the investigators to contraindicate further doses of vaccine occurred in the indicated number of children’
persistent or unusual cry (11(; fever �40.5”C (104.9’F( (1(; possible seizure (1(; hypotovic-hyporesponsiveepisode (1(;
lethargy (1(; injection site rash (1(. One child died suddenly6weeks after immunization followingapparent recovery from
an entenoviral meningilis; however, a causal relationship with ACEL-IMUNE has nof been established.

As with other aluminum-containing vaccines, a nedule may occasionally be palpable at the injection site for several
weeks. Although not seen in studies with ACEL-IMUNE, sterile abscess formation or subcutaneous atrophy at the
injection site may also occur.

Aswithanyvaccine, there isthepossibilitythat broad useofACEL-IMUNEcould reveal adverse reaction500t observed
in clinical trials. Events have been reported following administration of other vaccines containing diphtheria, tetanus
and/on pertussis antigens. These include those listed below.

Urticaria, erythema multiforme or other rash, arthralgiasaod, more rarely, a severe aoaphylactic reaction (eg, urticaria
with swelling of the mouth, difficulty breathing, hypoteosion, or shock( have been reported following administration of
preparations containing diphtheria, tetanus, and/or pertussis antigens.

Neurologicalcomplications, such asconvulsions, encephalopathy, and various mono- and polyneuropathies, includ-
ing Guillain-Banresyndrome, have been reported following administration of preparationscontaining diphtheria, tetanus.
and/or pertussis antigens.

Permanent neurological disability and death have been reported rarely in temporal relation to immunization with vac-
cmos containing perlussis antigens.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION
The dose is 0.5 mL to be given intramuscularly only.
Afourfhand/orfifthdosewithACEL-IMUNE is indicatedforchildren who have previously been immunizedwithat least

three doses of whole-cell DIP vaccine.
The fourth dose consists of 0.5 mL of ACEL-IMUNEadminisfered af approximately 18 months of age, and at least

6 months following the third DIP immunization.
Afifth dosecoosists 010.5 mL oIACEL-IMUNEand is indicated at 4 to 6years of age, preferably priorto entrance into

kindergarten or elementary school. However, if the fourth dose of the basic immunizing series was administered after the
fourth birthday, a booster prior to school erhy is not considered necessary.

Shake viperously to obtain a unifvirn svsperrsiovr prior to withdrawing each dvse from I/or mu(hp(e dose vial. The
vaccine should not be used if it cannot be resuspended.

Panenteral drug products should be inspected visually for particulate matter and discoloration prior to administration
whenever solution and container permit (See DESCRIPT1ON.(

Thevaccineshouldbe injected intramuscularly. Thepreferredsitesaretheanterolatoralaspectotthethighonthedeltoid
muscleofthe upperarm. Thevaccine should notbe iniected intheglutealarea orareas where there may bea major nerve
Irunk. Before injection, he skin at the injection site should be cleansed and prepared with a suitable germicide.

After insertion of the needle, aspirate to help avoid inadvertent injection info a blood vessel.
Ifacontraindication loWe pertussisvaccinecomponent occurs, Diphtheriaand Tetanus Toooids, Adsorbed for pediat-

nc use (DI) should be substituted for each of the remaining doses.
For either primary or booster immunization against tetanus and diphtheria of individuals 7 years of age and older, the

use of Tetanusand Diphtheria Toooids Adsorbed for Adult Use (Id( is recommended.

110W SUPPUED
NDC 0005-1950-31 5.0 mL vial

STORAGE
DONOTFREEZESTOREREFRIGERATED,AWAYFROMFREEZERCOMPARTMENT,AT2’C TO8’C (36’F TO46’F).

LEDERLELABORATORIESDIVISION Rev.2/92
American Cyanamid Company, Pearl Riven,NY 10965 20249-92





U.S. SEEKS MILLIONS BACK IN CHARGES

Audits of 14 Universities Find Widespread Billing Lapses

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12-Federal auditors have found that 14 research univer-

sities inappropriately billed the Government several million dollars for housing,

personal expenses, travel, entertainment, fund raising and other activities unre-

lated to research.

.. .The audits, undertaken after last year’s disclosures of overcharges at Stanford

University, surveyed 14 research universities and found overcharges or question-

able charges at all of them...

The inspector general at the Department of Health and Human Services, Richard

P. Kusserow, conducted the audits of the institutions, including the University of

Michigan, the University of Pennsylvania, Emory University, Yale University, Rut-

gers, . . .the University of Chicago, . . Dartmouth College, Duke University, Johns

Hopkins University, the University of Miami, the University of Pittsburgh, the

University of Southern California, the University of Texas Southwestern Medical

Center at Dallas and Washington University...

At some universities, dealing with Federal auditors has become a significant

expense. Mr. Van Etten said Stanford had 85 accountants working on such matters

at a cost of $10 million a year. And he said, “We intend to bill some of the $10

million to the Government.”

Pear R. US. seeks millions back in charges. The New York Times. January 13, 1992.

Noted by J.F.L., MD
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Please see full prescribing information. a brief summary of which is on the last page of this advertisement.

NOW TREAT CHICKENPOX WITH

Zc��i i r�
ACYCLOVI R�

. Reduces number of lesions

. Faster cutaneous improvement

. Reduces itching

. Decreases duration of fever and lethargy

. Well tolerated

. Available in pleasant-tasting, banana-flavored

Suspension, or 200 mg Capsules and 800 mg
Tablets for older children

. Therapy should be initiated at the earliest

sign or symptom

DosageChart of ZOVIRAX by body weight

kg lb mg
per dose

mL
per dose

tsp.
per dose

Capsules Tablets

10 22 200 5 1 NA NA

15 33 300 7.5 1’/2 NA NA

20 44 400 10 2 2 NA

25 55 500 12.5 2’/2 NA

30 66 600 15 3 3 NA

35 77 700 17.5 3’/2 NA

�40 88 800 20 4 4 1

There is no evidence to indicate that treatment of chickenpox with
ZOVIRAX would have an effect on the incidence or severity of
subsequent recurrence of herpes zoster (shingles) later in life.



Copr. C 1993 Burroughs Wellcome Co. All rights reserved. Printed in U.S.A. ZC-Y04803 January 1993

NOW TREAT CHICKENPOX WITH
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ZOVIRAX#{174}CAPSULES
ZOVIRAX#{174}TABLETS
ZOVIRAX#{174}SUSPENSION
(ACYCLOVIR)

BRIEF SUMMARY

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Zovjrax Capsules, Tablets, and Suspension are contraindi�
cated for patients who develop hypersensitivity or jnfolerance to the components of the
formulations. WARNINGS: Zovjrax Capsules, Tablets, and Suspension are intended for
oral ingestion only. PRECAUTIONS: General: Zovjrax has caused decreased sper-
mafogenesis at high parenferal doses in some animals and mutagenesis in some acute
studjes at high concentrations of drug (see PRECAUTIONS - Carcinogenesis,
Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility). The recommended dosage should not be exceed-
ed. Exposure of herpes simplex and vahcella-zoster isolates to acyclovir in vitro can lead
to the emergence of less sensitive viruses. The possibility ofthe appearance of less sen-
sitive viruses in man must be borne in mind when treating patients. The relationship between
the in vitro sensitivity of herpes simplex or varicella-zoster virus to acyclovir and clinical
response to therapy has yet to be established (see full prescribing information). Because
ofthe possdel’dyfhaf �ss sensftive virus may be selected in patients who are receiving acydovir,
all patients should be advised to take particular care to avoid potential transmission of virus
it active lesions are present while they are on therapy. In severely immunocompro-
mised pahents, the physiaan should be aware that prolonged or repeated courses of acyclovir
may resuft in selection of resistantviruses which may not fully respond to continued acydovir
therapy. Caution should be exercised when administering Zovirax to patients receiving poten.
tially nephrotoxic agents since this may increase the risk of renal dysfunction. Drug
Interactions: Co-administration of probenecid with intravenous acyclovir has been
shown to increase the mean hat-Ide and the area under the concentration-time curve. Unnary
excretion and renal clearance were correspondingly reduced. The clinical effects of
this combination have not been studied. CarcinogenestS, Mutagenesis, Impairment of
FertilIty: The data presented below include referencesto peak steady state plasma acydovir
concentrations observed in humans treated with 800 mg given orally 6 times a day
(dosing appropriate for treatment of herpes zoster) or 200 mg given orally 6 times a day
(dosing appropriate for treatment of genital herpes). Plasma drug concentrations in an’�
mal studies are expressed as multiples of human exposure to acyclovir at the higher and
lower dosing schedules (see full prescribing information). Acyclovir was tested in lifetime
bioassays in rats and mice at single daily doses of up to 450 mg/kg administered by ga-
vage. There was no statistically significant difference in the incidence oftumors between
treated and control animals, nor did acyclovir shorten the latency of tumors. At 450
mg/kg/day, plasma concentrations were 3 to 6 times human levels in the mouse bioassay
and 1 to 2 times human levels in the rat bioassay. Acyclovir was tested in two in vitro cell
transformation assays. Positive results were observed at the highest concentration test-
ed (31 to 63 times human levels) in one system and the resulting morphologicalfy trans-
formed cells formed tumors when inoculated into immunosuppressed, syngeneic,
weanling mice. Acyclovir was negative (40 to 80 times human levels) in the other, possibly
less sensitive, transformation assay. In acute cytogenetic studies, there was an increase,
though not statistically significant, in the incidence of chromosomal damage at maximum
tolerated parenteraf doses of acyclovir (100 mg/kg) in rats (62 to 125 times human levels)
but ned in Chinese hamsters; higher doses ofSOO and 1000 mgIlog were dasfogenc in Chinese
hamsters (380 to 760 times human levels). In addition, no activity was found after 5 days
dosing in a dominant lethal study in mice (36 to 73 times human levels). In all 4 microbial
assays, no evidence of mutagenicity was observed. Positive results were obtained in 2 of
7 genetic toxicity assays using mammalian cells in vitro. In human lymphocytes, a posi-
live response for chromosomal damage was seen at concentrations 150 to 300 times the
acyclovir plasma levels achieved in man. At one locus in mouse lymphoma cells, mufa-
genicity was observed at concentrations 250 to 500 times human plasma levels. Results
in the other five mammalian cell loci follow: at 3 loci in a Chinese hamster ovary cell line,
the results were inconclusive at concentrations at least 1850 limes human levels; at 2 other
foci in mouse lymphoma cells, no evidence of mufagenicity was observed at concentra-
lions at least 1500 times human levels. Acyclovir has not been shown to impair fertility
or reproduction in mice (450 mg/kg/day, p.o.) or in rats (25 mg/kg/day, s.c.). In the
mouse study plasma levels were 9 to 18 times human levels, while in the rat study they were
8 to 15 times human levels. At a higher dose in the rat (50 mg/kg/day, s.c.), there was a
statistically significant increase in post-implantation loss, but no concomitant decrease in
lifter size. In female rabbits treated subcutaneously with acyclovir subsequent to mating,
there was a statistically significant decrease in implantation efficiency but no concomitant
decrease in litter size at a dose of 50 mg/kg/day (16 to 31 times human levels). No effect
upon implantation efficiency was observed when the same dose was administered infra-
venously (53 to 106 times human levels). In a rat pen- and postnatal study at 50
mg/kg/day s.c. (11 to 22 times human levels), there was a statistically significant
decrease in the group mean numbers otcorpora lutea, total implantation sites and live fetus-
es in the F1 generation. Although not statistically significant, there was also a dose#{149}relat-
ed decrease in group mean numbers of live fetuses and implantation sites at 12.5
mg/kg/day and 25 mg/kg/day, s.c. The intravenous administration of 100 mg/kg/day, a dose
known to cause obsIructive nephropathy in rabbits, caused a significant increase in
fetal resorplions and a corresponditsg decrease in litter size (plasma levels were not mea-
sured). However, at a maximum tolerated intravenous dose of 50 mg/kg/day in rabbits (53
to 106 times human levels), no drug-related reproductive effects were observed.

Intraperitoneal doses of 80 or 320 mg/kg/day acyclovir given to rats for 6 and 1 months,
respectively, caused testicular atrophy. Plasma levels were not measured in the one month
study and were 24 to 48 times human levels in the six month study. Testicular atrophy was
persistent through the 4-week postdose recovery phase after 320 mg/kg/day; some
evidence of recovery of sperm production was evident 30 days posfdose. Intravenous doses
of 100 and 200 mg/kg/day acyclovir given to dogs for 31 days caused aspermatogenesis.
At 100 mg/kg/day plasma levels were 47 to 94 times human levels, while at 200 mg/kg/day
they were 159 to 317 times human levels. No testicular abnormalities were seen in
dogs given 50 mg/kg/day iv. for one month (21 to 41 times human levels) and in dogs given
60 mg/kg/day orally for one year (6 to 12 times human levels). Pregnancy: Teratogenic
Effects: Pregnancy Category C. Acyclovir was not teratogenic in the mouse (450
mg/kg/day, p.o.), rabbd (50 mg/kg/day, s.c. and iv.) or in sfandard tests in the rat (50 mglkgfday,
s.c.). These exposures resufted in plasma levels 9 and 18, 16 and 106, and 11 and 22 times,
respectively, human levels. In a non-standard test in rats, there were fetal abnormalities,
such as head and tail anomalies, and maternal toxicity. In this test, rats were given 3 s.c.
doses of 100 mg/kg acyclovir on gestation day 10, resulting in plasma levels 63 and 125
times human levels. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women. Acyclovir should not be used during pregnancy unless the potential benefit
justifies the potential risk to the fetus. Although acyclovir was not teratogenic in standard
animal studies, the drug’s pofential for causing chromosome breaks at high concentration
should be taken into consideration in making this determination. Nursing Mothers:
Acyclovir concentrations have been documented in breast milk in two women following oral
administration of Zoviras and ranged from 0.6 to 4.1 times corresponding plasma levels.
These concentrations would potentially expose the nursing infant to a dose of acyclovir
up to 0.3 mg/kg/day. Caution should be exercised when Zovirax is administered to a nurs-
ing woman. Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children less than 2 years of age
have not been adequately studied. ADVERSE REACTIONS-Herpes Simplex: Short-
Term Administration: The most frequent adverse reactions reported during clinical
trials of treatment of genital herpes with orally administered Zovirao were nausea and/or
vomiting in 8 of 298 patient treatments (2.7#{176}/o)and headache in 2 of 298 (0.6%). Nausea
and/or vom’ding occurred in 2 of 287 (0.7%) patients who received placebo. Less frequent
adverse reactions, each of which occurred in 1 of 298 patient treatments with orally admin-
istered Zovirax (0.3%), included diarrhea, dizziness, anorexia, fatigue, edema, skin
rash, leg pain, inguinal adenopathy, medication taste and sore throat. Long-Term
Administration: The most frequent adverse reactions reported in a clinical trial forthe pre.
venfion of recurrences with continuous administration of 400 mg (two 200 mg capsules)
2 times daily for 1 year in 586 patients treated with Zovirax were: nausea (4.8%), diarrhea
(2.4%), headache (1 .9%) and rash (1 .7%). The 589 control patients receiving intermittent
treatment of recurrences with Zovirax for 1 year reported diarrhea (2.7%), nausea
(2.4%), headache (2.2%) and rash (1.5%). The most frequent adverse reactions report�
ed during the second year by 390 patients who elected to continue daily administration of
400 mg (two 200 mg capsules) 2 times daily for 2 years were headache (1 .5%), rash (1.3%)
and paresthesia (0.8%). Reactions reported by 329 patients during the third year include
asthenia (1 .2%), paresthesia (1 .2%) and headache (O.9%). Herpes Zoster: The most fre-
quent adverse reactions reported during three clinical trials of treatment of herpes
zoster (shingles) with 800 mg of oral Zovirax 5 times daily for 7 to 10 days in 323
patients were: malaise (11.5%), nausea (8.0%), headache (5.9%), vomiting (2.5%),
diarrhea (1 .5%) and conshpation (0.9#{176}/o).Ttw 323 placebo reapients reported malawie (11.1%),
nausea (11.5%), headache (11.1%), vomiting (2.5%), diarrhea (0.3%) and constipation
(2.4%). Chickenpox: The most frequent adverse events reported during three clinical he-
als offreatment of chickenpox wdh oral Zovirax in 495 patients were: diarrhea (3.2%), abdOtTh
inal pain (0.6%), rash (0.6%), vomiting (O.6%), and flatulence (0.4%). The 498 pahents receiving
placebo reported: diarrhea (22%), flatulence (0.8%), and insomnia (0.4%). Observed During
Clinical Practice: Based on clinical practice expenence in patients treated w�h oral Zovirax
in the U.S., spontaneously reported adverse events are uncommon. Data are insufficient
to support an estimate oftheir incidence or to establish causation. These events may also
occur as part ofthe underfying disease process. Voluntary reports of adverse events which
have been received since market introduction include: General: fever, headache, pain.
peripheral edema Digestive: diarrhea, elevated liver function tests, gastrointestinal
distress, nausea Hemic and Lymphatic: leukopenia, lymphadenopathy Nervous:
confusion, dizziness, hallucinations, paresthesia, somnolence Musculoskeletal: myal-
gia Skin: alopecia, pruritus, rash, urticaria Special Senses: visual abnormalities
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IMPROVING LIVES THROUGH
ANTIVIRAL RESEARCH

� Burroughs Weilcome Co.
mac.. Research Triangle Park,

North Carolina 27709



State _________Zip

AAP-Approved

Mc only, 4 digit # above bank name ____________ Signature

Videos and Books for Parents
Breastfeeding
The Art of Mothering

A dramatic 40-minute video and a clear, concise book

provide a complete, frank and authoritative guide to

breastfeeding, giving mothers the information they
need to know. The video was produced by an award-
winning film producer together with eminent medical

authorities. The book was written by a pediatrician,
nurse lactation consultant and a nurse childbirth

educator. It is recommended for mothers who are

breastfeeding, intend to breastfeed or are just thinking

about it.

Approved b�
Amertcan Ac

of Pediatrics

Bab’�
The video that could save your child’s life!

Produced in cooperation with the American Academy
of Pediatrics, this 60-minute videotape and book
provide vital information to keep your infant or young

child safe and secure.
Phylicia Rashad of The Bill Cosby Show and top

medical experts present a step-by-step guide for
prevention and treatment of life-threatening situations
facing children from birth to 5 years old, including:

. CHOKING - Learn the Heimlich maneuver.

. DROWNING - Learn CPR & Rescue Breathing.

. POISONING - When and when NOT to
induce vomiting.

S HEAD INJURIES - When it’s just a bump, and
when it’s more serious.

. CUTS - Control bleeding.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Please send me: Baby A)ive Video copies $19 95 each

BabyAltveBook copies 495 each

Breastfeeding Video ____________ copies 29 95 each

Breastfeeding Book copes 4 95 each

Subtotal _____________

Shipping/Handling

(see schedule)
Total ____________

Enclosed is my check/money order payable to Amertcan

Academy of Pediatrics, Publications Dept. P0 Box 927, Please PrInt
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Name _______
For charge orders complete the following or call

toll-free 800/433-9016 Address _____
Please charge my El VISA � Mastercard city

card# ______________________ ExpDate PhoneL

Shipping & Handling
Under$25 $395

$26-$49 $5 75

$50-$75 . .. . . $7.50
S76-$lOO $925

Over$l00 .. l0%of order



New Hampshire
Elliot Hospital, a vital and highly res-
pectedforce inthe New England health-
care community, is seeking a Medical
Directorfor its 16-bed Levelll+ ACN.

Existing unit is staffed by 2 neona-
tologists, 1 NNP and 2 NNP interns. Unit
has 24-hour in-house coverage and no
gestational age limits. Elliot Hospital
is currently building a new state-of-the-
art NICU to accommodate increased
demand for services.

Located inthe heartofthe New England
area, you’ll enjoy affordable housing,
unparalleled scenic beauty and a multi-
tude of cultural/recreational amenities
alljust minutes away.

For more information, send your CV to:
David Totsch, Physician Recruiter

80 Tarrytown Road
Manchester, NH 03103
Or call 1-800-633-6299

: Elliot
� Hospital#{174}

The Children’s Hospital
of Philadelphia

Department of Emergency
Medicine

I 993 series of courses on

Emergency Care of the
Very Ill Child

Breckenridge, CO February 6-10
c’ou?’se di,’ec’to,’s

Steven Selbst, M.D.

Jane Lavelle, M.D.

Cancun, Mexico March 13-17

course di,’ec’tors

Louis Bell, M.D.

M. Douglas Baker, M.D.

Orlando, FL April 1-4
course direc’to,’s

Kathy Shaw, M.D.

Jacalyn Mailer, M.D.

Early registration fee $425
Late registration fee $450

Discounts available for residents,

nurses and physician assistants.

Category I credits available.

For more information call:
(215) 590-4410



Them�?s a comprehensive
ow pro�am that lets you sOidy
at y��ur convenience - it’s

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

�P1 The printing and production

I of F�dkilrfes In l�v�wis
ROSSI madeposslble.lnporLby
PEO�ATRIC � an educatiOnal grant from
EOUCAT$ON� Ross Laboratories.

Please make check payable (prepaymeat Is requIred) to the American Academy
of PedIatrIcs, PREPOffice, Dept 77-72139, ChIcago, IL 10178-2139; or enroll
by ViSA or MasterCard by callIng 800/433-901S.

E1 Check enclosed 0 \flSA [1 MasterCard

Card#

First Name Last Name Suffix

fr�idress (street number required br UPS deIi�ry of binder) SU�/API #

City Stale Zip

Counky -Telephone PREP ID#

Enrofiments rece�d after November 20, 1992. will receive all bock �sues beginnir� wdh January 1993.
Please oflow 8 weeks b process�g and dehver�r turriculor year begins January 1993.

PREP, Pediatrics Review and Education Program, is the integrated
program of continuing education in pediafric medicine of the American
Academy of Pediafrics. The content of the two components of PREP,
Pediatrics in Reviewand the Self-Assessment Exercise, are based
primarily on content specifications covering the entire pediatric field.
Most of all, PREP goes with you to your home or office so you can
choose the time, nlace. and nace that’s convenientfor you!

Pediatrics in l�vi
from January 191
to your home or
contains comprel
abstracts, and ei
to address the cc
by the American I
Guides for Recor
or conditions will
ments to the jouri

The Self-Assessrr
with approximate
specifications. A�
or computer (Cor
Self-Assessment
over 300 multipk
correct answers,
critiques, and ver
ences. The mater
in the Self-Assess
is not a review of
Pediatrics in Revi
its own independ
learning resource

1993 PREP: Includes a subscription to Pediatrics in
Review (PIR) and the Self-Assessment Exercise

(printed or C0mpuPREP)
D MP Fellow and Canadian

Paediatric Society $150
D Candidate Fellow $100
D American kademy of Family Physicians $195
D Allied Health and Resident $100
E1 MP Nonmember $215
D InstitutIon $215
D First time enrollees registration �e S 25
D OverSeaS airmail delivery $ 30

(Defivery flme for surbce mci is 3 months)

SUBTOTAL A ______
IMPORTANT! Please indicate the type of
Self-Assessment Exercise you wish to receive:

n Printed Version
i: C0mpuPREP Version
D Both printed and computer Md $ 50

SUBTOTAL B _____
First-time enrollees registration fee S 25

TOTAL FEES _______

If orderIng C0mpUPREP, IndIcate
type below

E1 IBM 5#{188}”
D IBM 3#{189}”
i: Macintosh II, SE/30, LC*
0 Macintosh Plus, SE, Classic*
#{149}C0mp��flblewith System 6
and System 7
Word processing formats
(No CME credit given for
this format.):
D IBM WordPerfect

(Version 4.2)
E1 IBM ASCII
0 Macintosh MacWrite

(Version 4.5)
El Macintosh WriteNow

(Version 2.2)
D Macintosh ASCII
IBM word processing formats
only� Check one

U 5#{188}”

U 3#{189}”

Completion of the PREP program meets the criteria for 40 hours of
credit toward the MP PREP Education Award. Other organizations
granting credit include:
S AMA (40 hours, Category 1)
. MFP (40 Prescribed hours)
. N:�6� (28 hours, Category 2-B)
. NAPNAP (40 Contact hours�

these groups directly.

. 1993 includes the Self-Assessment
ompuPREP) and a subscription to
sues), Guides for Record Review,
�ard, Self-Assessment Credit Reply
pecifications booklet, and a binder.
‘ary CME credit transcript identifying
10 the PREP office, from January
M, will be provided in approximately
comprehensive and convenient



PEDIA TRICIAN

The Garden State Medical Group, P.A.,
part ofone ofthelargestmulti-specialty HMOs
in New Jersey, is seeking a BC/BE Pediatri-
cian to join their medical group in Paramus,
New Jersey. We are a multi-specialty group
based in Bergen County and are exclusive
providers of health care servicesforthe HIP/
Rutgers Health Plan.

We offer you full malpractice coverage,
health insurance, LTD, 401 K savings and
even the opportunity for partnership in two

years! To apply send your CV to: Garden
State Medical Group, P.A., I Sears Drive,
Paramus, New Jersey 07652; (201) 599-
4800; AIIm: Susan Hayes. Equal Opportu-
nity Employer, M/F.

GARDEN #{231}9STATE

MEDICAL GROUP, P.A.
An affiliate of HIP/Rutgers Health Plan

Announcing:
Pediatric Cryptococcal Meningitis Study

Pfizer Central Research is seeking investigators to recruit
pediatric patients for a funded, open, non-comparative
research clinical trial with an investigational triazole anti-
fungal in patients with acute Cryptococcal Meningitis.

Major eligibility criteria include:

#{149}Culturepositive CSF infection (tentative diagnosis is
acceptable).

#{149}Priorsystemic antifungal therapy is limited to �1 .5
mg/kg of amphotericin B for this episode of acute
infection.

or

limited to �1 mg/kg/week of amphotericin B over the
past 4 weeks for patients who have relapsed.

#{149}Patientsmust be between 6 months and 13 years of
age.

#{149}Othercriteria will be discussed by Pfizer clinical
monitor.

#{149}Enrollment will be prompt for patients and sites
meeting all eligibility criteria.

To inquire about this study, call: 203 441 4814

Central Research Division
Pfizer Inc

Eastern Point Road

Groton, CT 06340

Central Research



SUSPENDED JUDGMENT-THE MOST NOBLE GOAL OF MEDICINE

. . .there are the important unanswered questions about the overarching goal of

newborn medicine (neonatology). This very new field of medicine has grown

dramatically in the past 30 years-it is now the largest subspecialty in pediatrics.

Extremely small premature infants, previously abandoned as previable, are now

kept alive by the tireless efforts of the highly skilled experts who employ ingenious

technical interventions. In the past few years, a series of multicenter randomized

clinical trials have provided evidence to suggest that rescue of the smallest and

most incompletely developed babies will become increasingly effective by improv-

mg the function of their immature lungs with a substance known as lung surfac-

tant.7 But we need to know that when compared with full-term babies, a relatively

high proportion of the marginally viable babies are born to impoverished, teenage,

drug-addicted, single parents living chaotic lives under conditions of poor housing

and violence. And the survivors of extreme premature birth have a relatively high

risk of brain damage, blindness, and other disabling disorders.

Where are we going? Communities must continually address this annoying

question to the medical profession (in my example the query refers to practical

application of the positive results obtained in the surfactant trials) if we are to avoid

running afoul of the Alice in Wonderland principle, i.e., if you don’t now where you

are going, any road will take you there.

Silverman WA. Suspended judgment-the most noble goal of medicine. Controlled Clin Trials.
1991;12:723-.726.

REFERENCES

7. Committee on Fetus and Newborn. Surfactant replacement therapy for respiratory distress syndrome. Pediatrics.

199187:946-947.

Noted by J.F.L., MD

A62
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When Tammy gets a cold, her mom reaches for

Improved Triaminic. v Its new

I�I *�?I ,I.:�1�Ie]

Triaminic tastes even better, so

will be even better. v It also means

made even simpler and more accurate with a

True Dose#{174}dosage cup. � Of course,

can count on - that hasn’t changed. fact, that’s what made u

like you for 6 years in a
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vaccines in in (Jilts /S /101 recommended

Six months of age and she’s
protected against
Haemophilus b disease after
three doses1 with...

Hi ER
HaemophilusbConjugateVaccine
(DiphtheriaCRM197ProteinConjugate)



Complete Protection With Primary Series
Given at 2, 4, and 6 Months of Age1

100%* estimated protective efficacy documented in 20,800 infants

from a representative US population.

Protection for the Period of Greatest Risk-
and Beyond

Immune Response2 Following HibTITER During Period of
Greatest Risk of Haemophilus b Diseaset

8
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P/ease see nexipagefor hriefsurnmarv offu// Prescribing Inform at/on.
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AGE IN MONTHS
24 60

1 pg/mL�

Excellent Immunogenicity and Lasting
Antibody Levels

80% retained �1 �tgJmLt ofanti-HbPs antibodies at 24 months of age

in a study when the recommended booster dose was withheld.211

. 95% confidence intervals, two-tailed. 68% to 100%.

t Disease incidence calculated using data from
Wenger. age-specific ,nciderice of invasive
Haemophilus nfluenzae disease in selected US
population-based studies,’ and combining these
data with an annual US birthrate of 4 million.

� tn infants beginning the three-dose primary series at
1 to 2 months of age, without a booster dose
Antibody activities are from sera drawn immediately
before the initial dose of vaccine, 2 months after
dose 1 or 2, and 1 month after dose 3.

§An antibody concentration of
�1 �g/mL is associated with long-
term protection for immunized
children 18 months of age after
only one dose of Haemophilus b
polysaccharide vaccine.

I/tn infants beginning the three-dose
primary series at 1 to 2 months of
age.

1 . Black SB, Shinefield HR. Fireman B, et al, Efticacy in infancy of oligosaccharide conjugate
Haemophilus influerizae type b (HbOC) vaccine in a United States population of 61 080
children. Pediatr Infect Dis J. 199110:97-104.

2. Madore DV, Johnson CL, Phipps DC, et al. Safety and immunologic response to

Haemophilus influenzae type b oligosaccharide-CRM .� conlugate vaccine in 1.to 6-
month-old infants Pediatncs. 1 990;85:331 -337.

3. Wenger JO, Ward JI, Broome CV Prevention of Haemophilus influenzae type b disease:
vaccines and passive prophylaxis. In: Remington JS. Swartz MN, eds. Current Clinical
Topics in Infectious Diseases. Boston, Mass: Blackwell Scientific Publications:
1989;10:306-339.
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A Subsidiary of American Cyanamid Company
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Now they feel it Now they don’t

Baby Anbesol#{174}stops teething
pain fast.

Recommend alcohol-free Baby Anbesol#{174}
Useonlyasdlrected. Teething Gel. Contains fast-acting benzocaine
US 1991 WhItehall L�borotorIes. N.Y.. N.Y. (7.5%) for safe and effective relief.

THE NATIONAL KIDNEY FOUNDATiON. INC.
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For information contact:
National Kidney Foundation, Inc.
2 Park Avenue . New York, NY 10016 . 212/889-2210
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PREDICTABLE SUCCESS IN MILD TO MODERATE
RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS

Proven clinical efficacy j�
. Acute community-acquired pneumonia in adults (aged 13 years

and older) caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae or Haemophilus influenzae (non-�3-lactamase-
producing strains only).
Data are insufficient at this time to establish efficacy in patients with pneumonia Caused by �3-laCtamase-produCing strains

of H influenzae.

. Acute otitis media in children (aged 6 months through 12 years) caused by
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus influenzae (including �3-lactamase-producing strains),
or Moraxella (Branhamella) catarrhalis.

. Pharyngitis and/or tonsillitis in adults and children caused by
Streptococcus pyogenes.
Note: Only penicillin by the intramuscular route of administration has been shown to be effeCtive in the prophylaxis of rheumatiC
fever. Cefpodoxime proxetil is generally effective in the eradication of streptococci from the oropharynx. However, data establishing
the efficacy of Cefpodoxime proxetil for the prophylaxis of subsequent rheumatic fever are not available.

Safety documented in over 9,300 patients worldwid&
Diarrhea, the most frequent drug-related adverse reaction was reported by approximately
7% of patients following multiple doses of tablets or suspension. Clostridium difficile
organisms or toxin was reported in up to 10% of adults who had diarrhea (patients were
not diagnosed with pseudomembranous colitis).

Simple bid dosing schedule with two dosage forms
Available as tablets and a pleasant lemon creme-flavored oral suspension

Oral Suspension
�nd Tablets

01992 The Upjohn Company P/ease see briefsummaryofprescribing information on /astpage oft/i/s advertisement.
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TMOralSuspension

and Tablets

celpodoxime proxetil
INICAflIN AIlS U5AU
Mild to moderate intections caused by susceptible strains 01the designated microorganisms in the conditions
listed below Ascommeaded dssass, t�srapy Oratisus, smd applicable patiest populatloss
vary amos, kiss Ialsctloss. See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON for specific recommesdations.
LOWER RESPIRATORY TRACT
Acute, communIty-acquIred pneumonia caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae or Haemopliilus inllu�
enzae (non-�-tactamase-producing strains only). Data are insufficient at this time to establish etficacy in
patients with pneumonia caused by �-lactamase-producing strains of H influenzae.
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES
Acute. uscemplicated urethral and cervical ,onorr�a (me. and women) caused by Neisseria
gonoirhoeae(inctuding peniciltinase-producing strains).
Acute, uncomplicated aonrectal Isfections Is womes caused by N gonouhoeae (including
peniciltinase-producing strains). Note: The efficacy of VANTIN in treating male patients with rectal infections
caused by Ngonorrhoeae has not been established. Data do not support the use ot VANTIN in the treatment of
pharyngeat intections caused by Ngonoathoeae in men or women.
SKIN AND SKIN STRUCTURES
Uscompllcated skIs and skIs structure lutectless caused by Staphylococcus aueus (ncluding
penicittinase.producing strains) or Sifeptococcus pyogenes. Abscesses should be surgically drained as
clinically indicated Note: In clinical trials, successtut treatment ot uncomplicated skin and skin structure
intections was dose related. The ettectivetherapeutic dosefor skin intections was higher than thatused in other
recommended indications(see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION)
UPPER RESPIRATORY TRACT
Acute otltls medIa caused by S pneumoniae, H inlluenzae (including �-Iacfamase-producing strains), or
Moraxella (Branhamella) calarthalis.
Pluarysgltls asd/or tonsIllItIs caused by S pyogenes. Note: Only penicillin by the intramuscular route of
administration has been shown to be effective in the prophylaxis of rheumatic lever. VANTIN is generally

effective in the eradication ot streptococci from the oropharynx. However, data establishing the etticacy ot
VANTIN for the prophylaxis of subsequent rheumatic fever are not available.
URINARY TRACT
UncomplIcated urinary tract InfectIons (cystltls) caused by Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae,
Proteus mirabilis, or Staphylococcus sapiophyticus. Note: In considering the use of VANTIN in the treatment
of cystitis, the tower bacterial eradication rates of VANTIN should beweighed against the increased eradication
rates and different safety profiles of some other classes of approved agents
Adjust antimicrobial therapyaccordingfy oncecausative organism identification and susceptibility information
becomesavailabte.

�SIITIAIU$ICATtSN

Known allergyto cetpodooime or to cephalosporins.

WANU�U
BEFORE STARTING THERAPY WITH VANTIN, CAREFULLY INQUIRE WHETHER THE PATIENT
HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO CEFPODOXIME, OTHER CEPHALO-
SPORINS, PENICILLINS, OR OTHER DRUGS. CROSS HYPERSENSITIVITY AMONG �#{149}LACTAM
ANTIBIOTICS HAS BEEN CLEARLY DOCUMENTED AND MAY OCCUR IN UPTO 10% OF PATIENTS
WITh A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN ALLERGY. IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION TO VANTIN OCCURS.
DISCONTINUE THE DRUG. SERIOUS ACUTE HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTiONS MAY REQUIRE
TREATMENT WITh EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES, INCLUDING OXYGEN.
INTRAVENOUS FLUIDS. INTRAVENOUS ANTIHISTAMINE, AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT. IF
INDICATED.
PSEUDOMEMBRANOUS COLITIS HAS BEEN REPORTED WITH NEARLY ALL ANTiBIOTiCS, IN-
CLUDING CEFPODOXIME, AND MAY RANGE FROM MILD TO LIFE THREATENING. THIS DIAG-
USIS MUST BE CONSIDERED IN PATIENTS WHO PRESENT WITH DIARRHEA SUBSEQUENT TO
USE OF ANTIBACTERIAL AGENTS.
Observe extreme caution when eels, tkls product Ii patIents at Increased rIsk for antIbIotIc-
Induced pseudomembraseus colItIs because ef exposers to InstItutIonal settings, sucb as
murals, homes or kospltals wltb endemIc CIostrl�Iem �I1lclle.
VANTIN can alter normal cotonicfloraand may permit overgrowth of clostridia; a loom produced by Cdillicile is
the primary cause of “antibiotic-associated colitis. Initiate therapeutic measures once the diagnosis of
pseudomembranous colitis has been established. Mild cases usually respond to drug discontinuation alone.
Moderate to severe cases may require management with fluids and electrolytes, protein supplementation, and
treatment with an oral antibiotic effective against C di! (idle.
C di(Iicile organisms or toxin was reported in 10% of adult patients treated with VANTIN who had diarrhea.
however, no specific diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis was made Postmarketing experience outside the
United States includes reports of pseudomembranous colitis associated with use of VANTIN

PRECAIT1IN
General Reduce total daily doses of VANTIN in patients with transient or persistent reduction in urinary output
dueto renal insufficiency because high and prolonged serum levels can occurfollowing usual doses Adminis-
Icr with caution to patients taking potent diuretics. Prolonged use may cause overgrowth of nonsusceplible
organisms Takeappropriate measures ifsuperinfeclion occursduring therapy
Dre#{149}InteractIons High doses of antacids or H2 blockers reduce peak blood levelsand extent of cetpodoxime
absorption. rate of absorption is not altered Oral anticholinergics delay peak blood levels but do not affect
extentofabsorption. Probenecid inhibits renal excretion otcelpodonime, resulting in increased absorption and
peakplasma levelsof cetpodoxime Closely monitor renal lunclionwhen VANTIN isadministered concomitantly
with known neohrptoxic comoounds.
Dreg/Laboratory Test InteractIons A positive direct Coombs’ test may be induced
Carclnogenesls, Metageneels, FertIlIty ImpaIrment Long-term carcinogenesis studies have not been
done. Mulagenesis studies were negative. No untoward effects on fertilily or reproduction in rats.
Prepancy-Teratogenlc Effects: Pregnancy Category B Celpodoxime proxetil was not teratogenic or
embryocidal in rats or rabbits. However. no adequate and well-controlled studies have been done in pregnant
women Use VANTIN during pregnancy only if clearly needed
Labor and DelIvery Has not been studied; use only if clearly needed
Nursln� Meffiers Cetpodoxime is excreted in human milk. Because of the potential for serious reactions in
nursing infants, decide whether to discontinue nursing or discontinuedrug, taking into account the importance
of the drug to the mother

PedIatrIc Use Safely and efficacy in infants less than 6 months old have not been established.
GerIatrIc Use There were no overall differences in effectiveness or safely between the elderly and younger
patients. Plasma half-life was prolonged and urinary recovery reduced in healthy geriatric volunteers with
normal renal function when compared with healthy young adults; other pharmacokinelic parameters were
unchanged. Dosage adjustment in elderly patients with normal renallunction is not necessary

ABYEIU NEACUSU
ClInIcal Thals: The following adverse reactions were considered possibly or probably related to VANTIN:
Film-coaled tablets (mutliole dose): 3.144 patients. Incidence >1%: Diarrhea, 7.1% (diarrhea or loose stools
were dose related, decreasing from 10.6% of patients who received 800 mg per day to 5 9% of those who
received 200 mg per day. of patients with diarrhea, 10% had C difficile organism or toxin in the stool-see
WARNINGS): nausea, 3.8%; vaginal lungal infections, 3.3%; abdominal pain, 1.6%, rash, 1.4%; headache,
1 1%. and vomiting, 1.1% Incidence <1%: Cardiovasculv: Chest pain, hypolension; Oermatologic: Fungal
skin infection, skin scaling/peeling; Endocnne: Menstrual irregularity; Genital: Pruritus; GI: Flatulence, de-
creased salivation, candidiasis, pseudomembranouscolitis: Hypersensitivity: Anaphylactic shock; Metabolic:
Decreased appetite; Miscellaneous Malaise. fever; CNS: Dizziness. fatigue, anxiety, insomnia, flushing,
nightmares. weakness, Respiratory: Cough, epistaxis, and Special senses Taste alteration, eye itching.
Seventy-eight patients (2 4%) discontinued medication due to adverse events thought possibly or probably
related to drug toxicity. Sixty-six (68%) of the 95 patients who discontinued therapy (regardless of relationship
lx fherapy) did so because of 01 disturbances, usually diarrhea. Significantly more patients discontinued drug
because of adverse events at a dose of 800 mg daily than at a dose of 400 mg daily or at a dose of 200 mg daily.
Oral susoension (multiole dose): 758 patienfs (90% were less than 12 years old). Incidence >1%: Diarrhea,
7 0% (incidence ranged from 17 8% in infants and toddlers to 4.1% in 2- to 12-year�oIds to 6.0% in adoles-
cents), diaper rash, 3.5%, other skin rashes, 1.8%; and vomiting, 1.7%. Incidence <1%: CNS: Headache:
Dermatologic: Exacerbation of acne; Genital: Prurilus or vaginitis, Gl: Nausea, abdominal pain, candidiasis;
Metabolic: Decreased appetite; and Miscellaneous: Fever Seven patients (<1%) discontinued medication
because of adverse events thought possibly or probably related to drug toxicity, primarily, for GI disturbances,
usually diarrhea or diaper rashes.
Film-coated tablets Isingle dose): 509 patients. Incidence >1%: Nausea, 1 4%, and diarrhea, 1.2%. �

� CNS: Dizziness, headache, syncope; Dermalologic: Rash, Genital. Vaginitis; Gl: Abdominal pain; and
Psychiaffic: Anxiety
Laboratory Cbanges The following significant laboratory changes were reported, without regard to drug
relationship. Most were transient and not clinically significant.
Adults: Hepatic: Transient increases in AST (SGOT), ALT (SGPT), GGT. alkaline phosphalase, bilirubin, and
LDH. Hematologic: Eosinophilia, leukocytosis, lymphocylosis, granulocytosis, basophilia, monocytosis,
thrombocylosis, decreased hemoglobin, leukopenia. neutropenia, lymphocylopenia, thrombocylopenia, posi-
live Coombs’ test, and prolonged PT and PTT. Serum Chemistry: Increases in glucose; decreases in glucose.
serum albumin, and serum total protein. Renal: Increases in BUN and creatinine.
�flj)dyy,p,flematologic: Agranulocytosis, pancytopenia, eosinophilia, decreased hemoglobin, and decreased
hematocrit. Hepatic: Transient increases in ALT (SGPT).
Pestunarketln, Experlonce Serious adverse events outside the United Slates were pseudomembranous
colitis, bloody diarrhea with abdominal pain. ulcerative colitis, rectorrhagia with hypotension, anaphylaclic
shock, acute liver injury, in utero exposure with miscarriage, purpuric nephritis, pulmonary infiltrate with
eosinophilia, and eyelid dermatitis One deafh was attributed to pseudomembranous colitis and disseminated
intravascularcoagulalion
Cepbalesperlu Class LabelIng Other adverse reactions reported for cephalosporin class antibiotics are
allergic reactions including Stevens-Johnson syndrome, erylhema mulliforme, toxic epidermal necrolysis,
renal dysfunction. toxic nephropalhy, hepatic dysfunction including cholestasis, aplaslic anemia, hemolytic
anemia, and hemorrhage. Several cephalosporins have triggered seizures, particularly in patients with renal
impairment when dosage was not reduced (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION and OVERDOSAGE). II
seizures associated with drug therapy occur, discontinuethe drug; anliconvulsanls may be indicated.

SVEBBS$ASE
Celpodoxime proxelil produced no adverse effects in acule rodentloxicity studies. Information on overdosage
in humans is not available. If a serious toxic reaction from overdosage occurs. hemodialysis or periloneal
dialysis may aid in removing celpodoxime from the body, particularly if renal function is compromised. Toxic
symptoms following overdosage of Il-laclam antibiotics may include nausea, vomiting, epigastric distress, and
diarrhea.

NSASE ABS AIMIL$TIAT1SS
VANTIN should be given with food to enhance absorption
Adults (apd 13 years and elder). tablets or oral suspension
Aculecommunity-acguiredoneumonia: 200 mg ql2h for 14 days
Uncomolicated gonorrhea (men and women) and rectal ponococcal infections (women): single 200-mg dose.
Skin and skin structure: 400 mg ql2h for 7 to 14 days.
Ptiaryngilisand/orlonsillilis: 100 mg ql2h for 10 days
Uncomplicated urinary tract infection: 100 mg ql2h for 7 days
ChIldren (aged S mentks threu#{216}12 years)
Acute olitis media: 10 mg/kg/day divided ql2h (maximum 400 mg/day) for 10 days.
Pharynpilis and/or tonsillitis: 10 mg/kg/day divided ql2h (maximum 200 mg/day) for 10 days
PatIents wftb renal dysfunctIon See lull prescribing information for dosing adjustments recommended for
patients with severe renal impairmenl(<30 mL/min crealinine clearance)or maintained on hemodialysis.
PatIents wltb cIrrhosIs Dosage adjustment is not necessary in cirrhotic patients, with or without asciles.

NSW$VPPUEI
VANTIN is available as 100-mg and 200-mg film-coaled tablets and as flavored granules for oral suspension in
50 mg/S mL and 100 mg/5 mL strengths in 100-mL bottles. Store tablets and unsuspended granules between
15’C and 30”C (59’F and 86’F). After mixing, store the suspension in a refrigerator. 2’C to 8’C (36’F to 46’F);
discard unused portion after 14 days. For tablets and reconstituted suspension, keep container lightly closed.
Protect unit-dose packstrom excessive moisture.
Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription.
Licensed from Sankyo Company, Ltd. Japan, and manufactured by
Upjohn S A , Puurs, Belgium. for The Upjohn Company
Kalamazoo. MI 49001, USA SB-i-S

Reference:
1. Data on file, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Ml.
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In the nation’s capital, history is made every day. Many visitors
start their visit with a tour of the White House before venturing
to the Smithsonian Institute with its myriad of museums and
galleries. Ethnic restaurants and specialty shops featuring
unique foreign items are abundant.
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leglc eoamerationwhich mcltidesceortrai visuol heidi and colorvisiontestin#{231}

Ftwd retention and edema have beer reported or association with ibuproter. therelere,
thedrug sirould be used with caution it patients with a i/stxryxt cardiac decompensailon
orhypertension

Psis-Prelee. ble other nonsteno.dal arti-ornammatory agents. car iohibit platelet
aegregation. buttheeflecreguaurtitativelp lessand ot strorterduration than that seer wrth
aspnir. ibuprolen has beer shown to prolonu b�eedinu time(butwflhkr the nxrmai ranQe)
or nxrmai suftects. Becausetho Prxlonuedbleedmueffect maybeeoapgenatnd orpatterS
with undeniykrghemostatic detects. Pedha.Prslee otrould be used wOhcaution kr persons
with krtrlnsic coa�uiatlon delectsand those or anttcoa5ulaartthenapy
PatantsxnPWle-Pneluedrouldreponttothesrplrysiclanss#{231}rsorsymptomsotgastro’

erresttnai uiceration or bleeding. teurred vision or other eye symptoms. skin rash. weight
ian. or edema

hr ordertxavoldexacerbation oidiseasextadreralnsulficiency. pateniswhxhavebeen
or prolonged corticosieroad therapy should have their thenusy tapered slowly rather than
discontinued abruptly whet thuprx$en ol added txthetreatment program

The antipyretic and atrti-ertiammatony activrty of P.4��Pr�J� may reduce lever arid
ortiammation, thus diminishing their utlity as diagnostic signs ir detecting cxmpiicatixns
xipresumed nonnlectious, nonortammatory pantulcxnditthns

Aswlthothernxnsterxadaianul-Mrtiammatorydrugx. kiop-termadmkiostraten xithupro-
lento animals has resulted or renol papdiary necrosis and otherabnormairenal pathology
th humans. therehavebeer repoflsxuacute orterstitiainephrthswith hemaiuria. proteinu-
na. arid xccasionatty neplrroflc syndrome.

AsecnrdtormotrenaItooicrryhasbeen seenin patentswrth prorenalcxndltrxnsteadtnt
lx a reduction or renaiblood flow yr blood volume, where the renal prxstagiandero have a
su000rtive role in the malntanarceotreraioentusior lir these oat,ents oimiirstratior ota

ontherapyolthPedle#{149}Prelseilabnormafll,ertestspersoixrwonsen. ddeocaisignsand
symptxms consistent with liver disease develop. or dsysremK mardestahons occur/c 9
exsinoptrlla, rash. etc ). PWievPr�J� should be dtscxnturued

5atntyiand efficacy olPedla-Prolse or children below the ape sf0 mxnths has not been
estabilsired

MeNier FlenroducnimStudeisconducted it rats and rabtills at doses sornn*irat less
thierthe maiomaidusscaidose did nOtdernOnstrateeurdencexldeveiopmentalabnormadtses
However.amendreproduction stuiles are not dweys predictive ol human response As there
are no adequaie and wee-controlled studes in pregnantwxmer, ho drug shxuid be used
during pregnancyxidydcteaniyneeded. Becausexttheknownettectsotnonstenoidioarti-
ortiammatorydrugs on theletalcardorvascular system /ciosureofductusarteriosus). use
dunog late pregnancy should beavosded Aowrrtr other drugs ksrowntx orbiter prostagiar’
din synthesis, an ircreaoed Incidence xl dystociaand delayedparturirioir occurred in rats
PidmerrstrationolPelie-Pnelee ri nor recommended dureng pregnancy

AOVER$E eIE*cnoug: The most frequent type xi adverse reacbxn occurring with
ibuprofen ic Oastrxintestnal In cortrxled clerical trials, the percentage of adut patients
reporting one ormxre gastrotrtestinalcxmpiaorts rangedtrom 4%tx 16%

Adieroe reactions occurrerg or 3% to 9% ofpatieets treated enth ibigiroleir nausea.
epigastnc pair. hearthurn. duaness. rash Monroe reactions xcxurring in 1% ix 3% oF
patients: diarrhea, abdominal distress. nausea and vomiting. indigestion. constipation.
abdomWraicrampsorpair.tuenessotGltract, headache. nervousness. prurvus, tinnitus.
decreasedappehte, edema. thud retentton(oenerallyrespxnds prnmptiytodrugdiscontrn-
uation). 5tllother reacrlons(essthan 1 or100)havebeen reported. andaredenaded sithe
ui summary otprescnblirg ortormation

DosAng ANDADMINISTRATiON:IkUOSieSS pilenie edmkelsinailoe.
FeesrR.%ctteeleChildreelmeethaieliyea,selsgs: 005ageshouidbeadiusted on

the basis xl the Iritlaitempenature tevte(seecLiNtcAl. PHARMMOLOGYtora description
of the conSoled clinical trial resuits). The recommended dose n 5 m#{216}git the baseline
temperature is less than 1132.S’For 19 mg/kg d the baseline temperature is greater than
102 5F Thedurlmon olteverreduction xueoreraily6-8 hoarsand is kongerwith the higher
dose. The recommended maximum daliy dose Is 40 m�ibO.

Medlemederatepeie:409mgevery4tx6hoursasnecessarytorthereiefotpanc
adults.

to controlled aoaigesic chincol tried. doses of thuproten greater than 400 mg were no
moreeflective than 400 mudxse.

eow SIIPPLSD: Psdhe�PrelN ibaprxten 5usperoixn xx mo/S ml (teaspoxn/-oraoge.
berry-vaneta flavored

Bottles ol 4 ozll2O ml) NDC �O45-O469-O4
SortiesoF16 ozldltx mi) plod 0045-0669-16

SHAXEWELl. SEFOREUlNIG. Store at room temperature
Ceetioe: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription
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Please send me the following PIR bound volume edition(s) for $55 each.
If three or more copies of volume 13, or any combination of volumes 1-13
are purchased, the cost for each volume is $40.

VOLUME QUANTITY

Year 1 : 1979-1980

Year 2: 1980-1981
Year 3: 1981-1982
Year 4: 1982-1 983
Year 5: 1983-1984 OUTOF PRINT

Year
Year

6: 1984-1985

7: 1985-1986 OUTOFPRINT

QUANTITYVOLUME

Year 8: 1986-1987
Year 9: 1987-1988
Year 10: 1988-1989
Year 11: 1989-1990
Year 12: 1990-1991 ________
Year 13: 1992 ________

7% GST (Canada)
TOTAL ________

FOR OVERSEAS ORDERS ONLY:
_____Overseas airmail (additional charge by weight and country;
invoice for charges will be included with shipping; shipping time is

approximately 3 weeks)
_____Surface mail (no additional charge; shipping time of
approximately 2-3 months)

Name

American Academy �

ofPediatrics

City ________________________ State ________Zip

Payment must accompany your order. Please indicate method of
payment below.

E: Check (please make your check payable to the American Academy
of Pediatrics)

E MasterCard E VISA

Your card number ___________________________________________

Expiration Date

Please return to: PREP Office, American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927,
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

For further information, contact the PREP Office at 800/433-9016.

L -

Find important information easily!
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The bound edition of Pediatrics in Review, volume 13 is now �
available. This handy reference contains all twelve issues,
January 1992 through December 1992, of Pediatrics in
Review for the 1992 curricular year. Now you can have
an easily accessible and convenient reference on a wide _______ _______
selection of material covering general pediatrics.

Three Guides for Record Review, published by the _______ _______
American Board of Pediatrics, serve as supplements to _______ _______
Pediatrics in Review and are included in this bound
edition. These three guidebooks are Seizures, Asthma,
and Otitis Media. ____
Pediatrics in Review bound volume 13 is available for $55.
If you purchase three or more copies of volume 13, or any
combination of volumes 1 -13, the cost for each volume is
$40. Limited quantities of volumes 1 -12 are available. I

To purchase any Pediatrics in Review bound volume,
please complete the order form and mail it to: PREP Office,
American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove
Village, IL 6OOO9�O927, USA. Please make your check
payable to the American Academy of Pediatrics (US money
only), or use your VISA or MasterCard. Questions? Contact
PREP at 800/433-9016 or 708/981-7913.

Note: Bound volume 13 wIll be available In March 1993
- after the 1992 curricular year is complete. I





In the treatment of asthma...

Prescribe
efficacy and
convemence
in one

250 mcg/puff (1/unisoI �,

ror Convenient, Effective Control .1 Airway Inflammation

PUFFS/DAY

AEROBID#{174} _____________________
250 meg/puff2 �“�“�-

Triamcinolone
100 mcg/puff2 I1EMII11IIIIA. _______
Bedomethosone . . - - .
42 mcg/puff2 IILMII1DhiA.#{149}

S The highly concentrated formulation of AEROBID � provides enhanced patient
convenience because...

- Fewer puffs per day are required
e Patients spend less time dosing (33% to 62% less)

- Dosing schedule is always BID
C AEROBID#{174}is the only inhaled steroid that allows initiation ofBID dosing regimen for

all inhaled steroid patients2

S No significant adrenal suppression was reported in patients treated with AEROBID’1’

for 2 years or more3

CAUTION: ADRENAL INSUFFICIENCY MAY OCCUR WHEN TRANSFERRING PATIENTS
FROM SYSTEMIC STEROIDS (SEE WARNINGS).

Please see brief summary of prescribiog information on next page. ST 1992 Forest Pharmaceuticals, Inc.



WARNINGS
Particularcareis neededin patientswhoaretransferredfrom systemicallyactivecorticosteroidsto AEROBID/AERDBID-MInhaler
becausedeathsdue to adrenalinsufficiencyhaveoccurredin asthmaticpatientsduring andaftertransferfrom systemic
curticosteroidsto aerosolcorticosteroids Afterwithdrawalfrom systemiccurticosteroids,a numberof monthsarerequiredfor
recoveryof hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal)HPA)function During this periodof HPAsuppression.patientsmayexhibit signs
andsymptomsof adrenalinsufficiencywhenexposedIx trauma,surgeryor infections,particularlygastroenteritis Although
AEROBID/AEROBID-MInhalermayprovidecontrol of asthmaticsymptomsduring thesepaisodes it doesNOTprovidethe
systemicsteroidthat is necessaryfor coping wrththeseemergencies
During periodsof stressona severeasthmaticattack.patientswhohavebeenwithdrawnfrom systemiccorticosteroidsshouldbe
instructedto resumesystemicsteroids(in largedoses)immediatelyand to contacttheir physicianfor furtherinstruction These
patientsshouldalso be instructedto carrya warningcardindicatingthat theymayneedsupplementarysystemicsteroidsduring
periodsof stressor a severeasthmaattack Toassessthe risk of adrenalinsufficiencyin emergencysituations,routinetestsof
adreoalcortical function,including measurementof earlymorningrestingcortisol levels,should beperformedperiodicallyin all
patients An earlymorning restingcortisol level maybeacceptedas normal it it falls at or nearthe normalmeanlevel

AEROBID’/AEROBID’-M
EffectIve asthma control BID
For oral inhalation only
CONTRAINDICATIONS
AEROBID/AEROBID-MInhaleris contraindicatedin t�e primarytreatmentot statusasthrnaticusor ottlerXule episodesof asthma
whereintensivemeasuresarerequir�
Hypersensitivityto any of the ingredientsof this preparationcontraindicatesits use

Localized infectionswith Candidaalbvc.aosor Aspergillusniget haveoccurredir the mouthandpharyroandoccasionallyin the
aryno Positivecutturesfor oral Candi�may let presentin up to 34% of patients Affhou9hthe frequencyof clinicaltyapparent
infectionis considerablylower, theseinfectionsmayrequiretreatmentwrthappropriateantifungattherapyor discontinuancewith
AEROBID/AEROBtD-Mtnhaler
AEROBID/AEROBID-MInhaleris not to be regardedas a bronch�iIator and is not indicatedfor rapid relief of bronchospasm
Patientsshould heinstructedto contacttheir physicianimmediatelywhenepisodesof asthmathatarenot responsiveto broncho-
difatoesoccurduring the courseof treatment Duringsuch paisodes.patientsmayrpauiretherapywith systemiccorticosteroids
Thereis no evidencethatcontrolof asthmacar tatachievedby administrationof thedrug in amountsgreaterthanthe recom-
mendeddoses,whichappearto be thetherapeuticequivalentof approoimately10 mg/dayof oral prednisone Theorefically,the
useof inhaledcodicosteroidswith ahernate-daypr�nisone systemictreatmentshould beaccompani� by moreHPAsuppression
thana therapeuticallyequivalentregimenof eitheralone
Transferof patientsfrom systemicsteroidtherapyto AEROBID/AEROBID-MInhalermayunmaskallergicconditionspreviously
suppressedby thesystemicsteroidtherapy,e g . rhinitis, conlunctivifis,and eczema
Childrenwho are on immunosuppressanfdrugsare moresusceptibleto infectionsthanhealthychildren Chickenpoxandmeasles,
for example,can havea moreseriousor evenfatalcoursein children on immunosuppressantco0icosteroids In suchchildren,or
in adultswho havenot had thesediseases,particularcareshouldhe takento avoideoposure If eoposed,therapywrfhvanicella
zosterimmuneglobulin (VZIG)or pool� intravenousimmunoglobulin(fVfG),as appropriate,maytat indicat� If chickenpox
develops.treatmentwith anfivinalapantsmaytatconsidered
PRECAUTiONS
Gensral: Becauseof the relativelyhigh molardoseof flunisolide peractivationin this preparation,and becauseof theevidence
suggestinghigher levelsof systemicabsorptionwith flunisolide thanwith othercomparableinhaledcoflicosteroids(seeCLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGYsection),patientstreatedwith AEROBID/AEROBID-Mshould be observedcarefullyfor anyevidenceof systemic
corticosfenoideffect,including suppressionof bonegrowth in children Particularcoreshouldhetakenin observingpatientspost-
operativelyor during periodsof stressfor evidenceof a decreasein adrenalfunction Duringwithdrawalfromoral steroids,some
patientsmayexperiencesymptomsof systemicallyactivesteroidwithdrawal,e g . joint and/ormuscularpain, lassitudeand
depression,despitemaintenanceor evenimprovementof respiratoryfunction(sonDOSAGEANDADMINISTRATIONfor details)
In responsivepatients,flunisolide mayparmitcontrol of asthmaticsymptomswithoutsuppressionof HPAfunction Since
flunisofideis absorbedinto thecirculationandcanbe systemicallyactive,the beneficialeffectsof AERDBID/AEROBID-MInhaler
in minimizingor preventingIPA dysfunctionmaybeexpectedonly whenrecommendeddosagesarenotexceeded
Thelong-termeffectsof the drag in humansubjectsarestill unknown In particular,the local effectsof theagentondevelopmental
or immunologicprocessesin themouth,pharyno,trachea,and lung areunknown Thereis also no informationabrsutthe possible
long-termsystemiceffectsof theagent
Thepotentialeffectsof the drugon acute,recurrent,onchronicpulmonaryinfections,including activeor quiescenttuberculosis,
are notknown Similarly, the potentialeffectsof long-termadministrationof the drugon luag or otfrentissuesare unknown
Pulmonaryinfiltrateswrtheosirophilia mayoccur in patientson AEROBID/AEROBID-NInhalertherapy Although it is possible
that in somepatientsthis statemaybecomemanifestbecauseof systemicsteroidwithdrawalwheninfialationalsteroidsare
adminisfered,a causativerole tonthe drugand/or its vehiclecannotbe ruledout
Carclnoqsn.sls: Long-termstudieswnneconductedin miceandratsusing oraladministrationto evaluatethecarcinogenic
potentialof the drag Therewasan incoeasein the incidenceof pulmonaryadenomasin mice,but not in rats
Femalerats receivingthe highestoral dosehadan increasedincidenceof mammaryadenocancinomacomparedto control rats
An increasedincidenceof this tumortype hasbeenroportedfor othercorticostenoids
Impalrmsnt of F.rtIIIIy Femalerats receivinghigh dosesof flunisolide 200 mcoftg/day) showedsomeevidenceof impaired
fertility Repreductiveperformancein the low 8 rncuJkg/day)aridmid-dose 40 rncaftg/day)groupswascomparableto controls
Prspaacy PnogoancyCategoryC Aswith othercorticxsteroids,flunisolidehasbeenshownto heteratogenicin rabbitsand
nalsat dosesof 40 arid200 mcg/lg/day respectively.Uwasalso fefotonicin theseanimalrognoductivestudies Thereareno
adequateand well-controlledstudiesin pregnantwomen Flunisolideshould lvi usedduringpregnancyonly if thepotentialbenefit
tustifiesthe potentialrisk to the fetus
Nursiui, Msthies: If is not knownwhetherthis drug is excretedin humanmilk Becauseothercorticosteroidsareexcretedin
humanmilk, cautionshould be exercisedwhenflunisolide is administeredto nursingwomen.
ADVERSE REACTiONS
Adverseeventsreportedin controlledclinical trials and long-termopenstudiesin 514 patientstreatedwith AEROBID/AEROBID-M
aredescribedbelow 01thosepatients,463weretreatedton3 monthsor longer,407 ton6 monthsor longer.287 ton1 yearvi
longer,and 122 ton2 yearsor longer
Musculoskeletalreactionswerereportedin 35% of steroid-dependentpatientsin whomthe doseof oral steroidwasbeingtapered
Thisis a well-knownefect of steroidwithdrawal.
Incidence 10% or ,rsator
Gasboinlesbnal. diarrhea 10%), nauseaarid/orvomiting 25%), upsetstomach 10%), GenIe-alflu (10%), Mournand Thosat
sorethroat 20%), dervousSystem headache)25%)� Respiratory cold symptoms 15%), nasalcongestion 15%),upper
respiratoryinfection 25%), SpecialSenses unpleasanttaste)tO%)

luicldsacs 3-1%
Cardiovascular palpitations,Gastrointestinal abdominalpain. heartburn,Several chestpain, decreasedappetite,edema,fever,
Moutfrand Throat Candidainfection,NervousSystem dizziness,irritability. nervousness,shakiness.Rperodudlive menstrual
disturbances;Respiratory.chestcongestion,cough, hoarseness,rhinitis, runnynose,sinus congestion,sinusdrainage,sinus
infection,sinusitis,sneezing,sputum,wheezing�.Skin eczema.itching )pnurifus),rash,SpecialSenses ear infection,loss of
smell ontaste
Iucldoncs1-3%
General chills. increasedappetiteandweightgain. malaise,peripheraledema,sweating,weakness,Cardiovascularhypertension,
fachycandia,Gaspoinfestinal constipation,dyspepsia,gas.Henic’tynrrph capillaryfragility. enlargedlymphnodes,Mouth and
ThmaI:dry throat,gIOssitis,mouthirritation, pharyngifis.p51gm, throatirritation.P�xenusSystenrranxiety,depression,faintness,
fatigue,hyperactivity,hypoactivify,insomnia,moodiness,numbness,vertigo, Respiratory.bronchitis,chesttightness� dyspnea,
epistaois,headstuffiness,laryngitis,nasal irritation, pleurisy,poeumonia,sinus discomfort:Skin acne,hives,or unticania,Special
Seasonsblurredvision. earache,eyediscomfort,eye infection
lorWoocs loss thou 1� � byinve�ors aspossdeyor probabrydrug-nelaled:abdornineftallness,shortnessst br�h.
�The incidencesas shownof cough,wheezing,andchesttightnesswereludgedby investigatorsto be possiblyonprobablydrug-
related. In placebo-controlledtrials, the overall incideocesof theseadverseevents regardlessof investigators’ludgementof drug
relationship)weresimilar for drug andplacebo-treatedgroups Theymaybe relatedto thevehicleor deliverysystem
CAUTIOt� Federallaw prohibitsdispensingwithoutprescription
Sanfull prescribinginformationfor precautionsconcerningthe transferof patientsfromoral steroidsto AEROBIDd/AEROBIDe.M
Notrecommendedfor chronicusewith alternate-daypnednisooerogirnens
Rsforoucs� � Nalionalfigwf Lung.and8lood InsftfuteP�1i�stIAs!hnra Eth.ealionThopstinEqvintPaneiRyporf-Guideiii�
forfheDaagnosisandMana�rrerfo(Asflvna. Bethesda,Nd USDeptoflleafthandetumaoSenvices, 1�1 2 PhysiciansEtesk
Redeevtce#{149}45th ed Oradell,NJ MedicalEconomicsCo Inc. 1991,955,1862,2026 3. Dataon file
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